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Infant 
killed 
in wreck

An infant waa killad in a car acci
dent aouth of Garden O ty aaiiy this 
morning, the first area death at
tributed to the Labor Day holiday 
traffic.

According to the Glasscock Coun
ty Sheriff’s Deparment, the chUd’s 
mother was transported to Megan
Memorial H o ^ ta l in Big

tree Pruitt said the infantSheriff Royce I 
was being taken' to the Nalley- 
Pickle Funeral Home in Big Spring.

Ih e  accident victims had not been 
identified and no details of the 
wreck were available, Pruitt said.

A  Midland man was in staUe con
dition at Makme-Hogan Hospital 
this morning following a motorcy
cle accident Sunday on Interstate 
Highway »  west of Big Spring.

A lb e r t  T e r r a in s , no a g e  
available, underwent surgery l i^  
night at Makme-Hogan. According 
to DPS reports, Terraxas waa soutb^ 
bound on the south service road of 
Interstate Highway 10 about three 
miles west of Big Spring. He lost 
control of Us motorcycle and was 
reportedly struck by another motor- 
c y ^  behind him driven by Victor 
Sobiaaky of El Paso. Soblaaky was 
not injured.

Sharon Davis, 21, of Poway, 
Calif., was in stable condition this 
morning following a one-vehicle ac
cident four miles west of Big Spring 
on Interstate Highway 20 early 
Saturday.

At least 27 persons had died in the 
Labor Day h^hway traffic on Texas 
roads and hi^iways by today, and 
state officials blamed many of the 
fatalities on drunken driving and

TH9 UQpvnRmiB w  ruum shmjt 
pradietad that the count, 
which began at 6 p.m. Friday, 
wrould readi SI by mkhiight.

August
construction
skyrockets

By RICHARD HORN 
Staff Writer

Two major business projects 
brought last month’s construction 
coots here to near |1 million, accor
ding to Big Spring's building inspec
tion division.

TUrty-seven permits for 9062,435 
in construction were issued during 
August, according to Building In
spector Dewey Byers. Last August 
the city issued 20 permits worth 
9296,410.

‘”11110 is a big improvement,”  
Byers said. "P e o j^  I ’ve talked to in 
the local business trade say they 
don’t see any problem staying busy 
well into 1994.”

The largest projects include the 
Spring City Do-It Center being built 
across from Big Spring Mall on FM 
700. The center, costing 9800,000, Is 
owned by Partee Entensiaes.

A new steak house, the Golden 
Cprral Restaurant, is being built on 
FM 700 near Goliad at a cost of 
9210,000.

Other major commercial projects 
include a ^,500 Southwest Energy 

See PermltB, page 2A

This week
Is there a drug problem in Big 

Spring? Read the m rald this week
as we examine drug use in the city’s 
h i^  school, one fam ily’s private 
h «l caused by a son’s drug problem 
and a look at an organiutioo aler
ting teens on the dangers of dkugs.

Holiday picnic TESCO rate
hike request
goes to PUC

Harte-Hanks Austin Bureau 
AUSTIN — Settlement talk is a bit 

scarce around the Public Utility 
Commission these days, as at
torneys prepare for T u e ^ y ’s start 
of im po^n t rate hearings for two 
major West Texas and Northwest 
Texas utilities — Texas Electric 
Service Co. and West Texas 
UUliUes.

That’s particularly true in the 
Texas Electric (TESCO) case.

OOODBYB SUMMBR — Pour goiMratlom of tbo Nolo 
Wood Pamily •afliorad at Comaodio Trail Park in Big 
Spring ovor ftw wookond to colobroto tbo Labor Doy

bolMay witb an oM-fasMonod Amorican picnic. Picnic 
toMos worn in groat domand Monday as vacationing 
workars mark ad tbo and of summor loisuro.

Labor Day: politics and picnics
By The Associated Press

As Americans took the Labor Day weekend off 
celebrating the traditioiial end of summer with beach 
parties, fairs and fireworks, the AFL-CIO urged a huge 
tumoid at 190 rallies today against President Reagan’s 
policiea on labor.

Sunny skies and temperatures in the 80s and 90s 
across most of the nation drew droves of people to 
beaches, campsites and festivals.

Union leadim  predicted hundreds of thousands 
would attend the domonstrations today, dubbed 
“ daBdasllir Day H I,”  to hOsMir working men and 
women and voice opposition to the administration.

AFLrCIO President Lane Kirkland described the 
gatherings as a test of labor’s ability to muster support

for the 1964 elections.
‘ ‘We’ll be asking the question, ‘Are you better o ff to

day than you were in I960?’”  said Arkansas AFL-CIO 
Prmident J. Bill Becker, echoing the campaign phrase 
that helped Reagan defeat Jimmy Carter three years 
ago.

On the crowded shores of Southern California, 
lifeguards reported that 640,000 people Sunday hit the 
beaches. Inland temperatures predicted to reach over 
too today may worsen the crunch. “ All I can say is if
you’re planning to come to the beach, come early,’ 
Senior Ocean Ufomfoguard Scott Linkletter said.

Seaside resorts in Atlantic City, N.J., said hotel 
rooms were booked solid for the three-day weekend. 

See holiday. Page ZA

where a Public Utility Commission 
staff report has caus^ a stir. Op
ponents to the West Texas Utilities 
rate request say staff recommenda
tions in that case make them more 
willing to talk settlement, but 
nothing firm was in the wind last 
week.

Each case opens before separate 
h earin g exam in ers Tuesday 
nnoming.

TESCO currently serves 582,200 
customers in 78 cities and 48 coun
ties that stretch across 18,500 
square miles of West and North 
Texas.

A number of customer represen
tatives in the TESCO case are upset 
with the commission staff recom
mendation released last week that 
would give the Fort Worth-based 
utility even more money than its of
ficials are expecting: 9136.4 million, 
or 70 percent, of the 9196 million 
requested.

On Friday, however, the general 
counsel’s office of the Public Utility 
Commission disclosed that they will 
not call to the stand Samuel 
Hadaway, the staff member who

made that recommendation and 
since has resigned to teach college 
courses.

Other staff members disputed the 
recommendation.

Even TESCO’s parent company, 
Texas Utilities, Inc., is projMting 
that the utility commission \î ll ap
prove only half the 9195 million re
quest. That came to light in August 
when the commission ordered the 
company to release secret company 
reports designed for Wall Street 
bond analysts.

Experts for the Texas Municipal 
League, which represents a number 
of cities fighting TESCO’s request, 
nuintain the company needs only 
954.9 million, or 28 percent.

League attorney Don Butler says 
he findb the ori^nal staff recom
mendation Incredible and it should 
be thrown out.

“ That’s far too much. I don’t even 
think the com pany expected 
anything like that,'’ Butler says, ad
ding that any attempts to settle the 
rate case is “ obviously a pretty 
fuUle effort.”

f
Attorneys for various customer 

groups are happy with the commis
sion staff recommendation on West 
Texas Utilities (W TU) because it is 
lower even than the recommenda
tion from the Texas Municipal 
League.

“ Now on WTU, we are desirous of 
sitting down and talking to them 
about settlement,”  Butler says. “ I 
think even the company has desires 
to Ulk about it.”

Progress and the proletariat in Cuba
Revolutionary strides 

in medicine, education
Fidel Castro has given up his celebrated Havana cigar for a smaller kind 

which he can easily hide in his curled hand when he goes out In public.
El Jefe is participating in Cuba’s anti-smoking campaign, the latest pro-

j ^  by the country’s health ministry which has s ta m ^  out polio, dip-
reduciicing the cases oftheria and malnutrition and now has its sights set on i 

hmg cancer and heart disease on the Caribbean Island.
Dr. CJosme Ordonez, professor of medicine at the University of Havana 

and dlroctor of a polytwhnic clinic, says (Cuba’s success stoi7  in public 
health is due to the ministry’s golden rule: "centralization of rules and 
decentralization of practice.”

• /

THAT MEANS MEDICINE in Cuba is socUlized and the people’s il- 
Ineases are treated at the “ primary level”  — in the community clinic, at 
the factory and on the fishing boat.

Under Castro’s conununism, medical professionals are employed by the 
government and practice their art where the country needs them

H ie “ port of entry”  in this health care system is the polytechnic, a 
neighborhood clinic designed to treat 20,000 residents within a two-square 
kilometer area.

Patients spend one to two hours in the clinic’s waiting room to be treated 
by a team of doctors. One of every 100 patients is referred to a hospital for 
further treatment. Methcal care costs the patient nothing.

“ The best physicians are at the primary level,”  Ordonez said. “ We have 
pbysicians in tectories, camps, sciiools and merchant boats. The goal is to 
put one In every block.’ ’

Cuba’s present-day health center was built from scratch, Ordonez says. 
It is a creature of the revolution.

Half the country’s 6,000 doctors sailed for capitalist shores when Castro 
took power, leaving only 12 professors of medicine at the university.

“ It gave us the opportunity to change the whole thing,”  Ordonez said.

u  ..

THE COUNTRY NOW has 17,000 doctors, with many serving the country 
abroad in Africa, Central America and other Caribbean nations. The health 
ministry In its 25-year history has constructed 80 rural hospitals in addition 
to the 0ant medical complexes and research centers of Havana and other 

8ee Cebe, Page ZA

PROORCSO AND POVRRTY — The Statelv main 
twIMinfl of the University of Navano contrasts 
sharply with a lhatchod-roof house near the Bay ot

Rlfs. The university traduates an Impressive 
number of hlfhly-tralned technicians who are slow
ly aradicatint the mere destitute terms of poverty.

Focalpoint-
Action/reaction: Tax quest

Q. Where caa I gH tax Wormatlsu on leasing pickups and cars for 
small basineosT

A. It srould be best to consult a tax specialist, such as an accoun
tant. You c a n  also get tax infonnatkm from the Comptroller of Public 
Accounts Office in Austin by calling 1-800-282-8695.

Calendar: Labor Day

callilR  263-7641, 283-7642 or 263-76ti
TUESDAY

a Company C of the 403rd Military Police BatUlion will meet at the 
National Guard Armory at 8 p.m. Interested persons are invited to 
attend.

a VFVi Post 2013 and its auxiiiary will meet at 7:30 p.m. District 25 
Comnunder Dale Ivy will be at the meeting.

a The Big Spring Area Chamber of Commerce Women’s Division 
(Blue Blazers) meet at noon at La Posada Restaurant.

At the movies: 'Vacation'
Chevy Chase takes his family on a Vmcation, now showing at the 

Ritz Twin. Other movies showing in Big Spring: Mr. Mom, starring 
Michael Keaton and Teri Garr, at the Cinema; Easy Money at the 
Cinema; Corse oi the Pink Panther at the Ritz; and Don't Go in the 
Woods at the R 70. Private Lessons is at the Jet Drive In on Saturday, 
Sunday and Monday.

Tops on TV: Cowboys play
Outside: Hot

TODAY
•  The Howard County Library is dosed for Labor Day. Books noay 

be ratunwd at the book drop.
•  The Big Spring Area Jayeeas w ill accept donatioos for the Jerry 

Lewis Labor Day telethon until 9 p.m. Contributioos can be made by
■ ' " ' ..................  .................................  »  I .1 . —  .

The Dallas Cowboys open their 1983 NFL season by taking on their 
arch-rivals the Washington Redskins at 8 p.m on cable channel 2. If 
you prefer dogs to cowboys and Indians, For the Love of Benji airs at 
7:38 p.m. on cable channel 11. The Jerry Lewis Labor Day Telethon 
continues on cable channel 2.

Fair to portly cloudy today M th a 
high tempreature expected in m t%per 90b. Low tonight in the upper i 
Winds from the southeast at IS to 20 
miles per hour. Forecastors are also 
calling for a slight chance of showers.
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Midland economy
strong, officials 
soy; growth seen

MIDLAND — Midland’s economy, despite nim on to 
the contrary, is not necessarily in a position of 
weakness. Still, growth has slowed to early 1981 levels 
after an unprecedented economic boom.

Economic indicators, in an economy prone to wide 
swings up and down, are bound to be mixed. For exam
ple, Midisnd revenues from its 1 p erc^ t of the 5 per
cent sales tax are 20 percent lower this year than 1982 
year-UKlate paybacks.

Sales this year are slightly above those made in 1980. 
The ’81-’82 period was an unusual economic bomn 
period, though, and can’t be Judged side by side with 
Midland’s now stable economy. H ie 89.2 million sales 
tax payback from 1982 shouldn’t be matched (and 
won’t be) in 1983, a year running at a safer, slower 
pace, according to econcnnic experts.

Midland’s economy experienced a boom that many 
people still do not understand. Afterward, overextend
ed credit and falling oil prices put numerous com
panies in bankruptcy and other dire straits.

Some sources maintain a turnaround in their par
ticular industry (like contract drilling) w ill not come 
around for another 12 to 18 months.

“ Regardless of its balance sheet, from $2 million to 
$200 million in sales, all drilling companies are very, 
very depressed,”  said (]arl Ramsey of Sharp Drilling, 
‘ "rhese are bad financial times.”

But oil companies continue making money, even 
with oil at $27 per barrel (it  was $32 last fa ll). ’Those 
that have gone public, like Hendon Elx|doration, 
Mineral Development Inc. and Wyoming Resources, 
are looking profitable and are said to be good over-the- 
counter s t ^  buys.

Another oil biram won’t come unless something 
drastic happens, but industry analysts say efficient 
companies down to a bare-minimum staff can make a 
lot ol money. It’s much cheaper to have an oil well 
drilled this year than it was in 1982.

Many companies in Midland have public-offering 
drilling funds, and much of the millions involved will 
be spent from their headquarters here.

Testing the strength of the oil business helps prove 
the entire economy. And “ as a community we are in a 
better position to grow than we have b ^  in a long 
time,”  Grant Billingsley, executive vice president of 
the Midland Chambw of Commerce, said in a recent 
interview.

Randle Lee of the chamber’s economic development 
department went said Midland’s economy is relatively 
strong — second from the top in new construction for a 
Texas city its size. And altlwugh 23rd in popi^Uon, it 
ranks ninth in construction at^vity, eighth in airline 
boarding, and is stronger than its under-100,000 
population indicates.

Even under pressure from a widespread oil industry 
downturn, there are only ISO fewer Jobs in Midland 
than there were in mid-1982, according to statistics 
from the Texas Employment Commission. This perfor
mance pegs Midland as a city of drive and initiative 
despite its main industry’s weakness from tax burdens 
and declining business volume.

Positive inward migration is still happening with
more skilled people moving to Midland to take specific 

illed  workers flooding the city.Jobs, rather than unskille
“ It's a healthier economic environment (than the oil 

boom), Billingsley said.
There seem to be more Job-seekers in Midland than 

the TEC figures indicate, said Ed M iller of the local of
fice. Many of them dim’t file for unemployment 
benefits — or don’t qualify — and thus are excluded 
from the numbers.

One oilman had 75 applications for an executive 
secretary. M iller noted.

Billingsley said the overbuilding of residences, and 
even of office space, re ta il, and otlwr ready-tooccupy 
properties, is necessary to position Midland for 
growth.

Dallas and Houston continue to be interested in 
Midland despite gloom-and-doom talk. A contingent of 
them during a recent visit expressed surprise at conti
nuing multi-million doUar^Hce projects going up; In-

iPetroleuidependence Plaza, Union Texas Petroleum Plaza, and 
Jack Hightower’s Forum.

(3om in^cal building is up this year, with more than 
$30 million in office, retail and church development 
announced.

(HayDesta Plaza has been a development hotspot 
through ’83. This creation of oilman Clayton Williams 
Jr has hosted $110 million in construction so far. (Sulf 
Oil has its $25 million office building there to house 
local operations. Oilmen Griffing and Burnett are 
building Sun Exploration’s $6.8 million office in 
ClayDesta, and the area has spurred other develop
ment like the $9 million Mission Square retail proper
ties and I. David Porras’ Petroleum Center North.

Cities Service recently became the first company to 
move into the ClayDesta bank building and Texaco 
leased a major part of HBF’s Heritage building.

ClayDesta National Bank has performed in an ex
ceptional manner, gaining more than $44.73 million in 
deposits in less than nine months. It started business in 
October at its drive-in, and its main building with 
49-foot pine trees is now open.

Bank participation in Midland corporate loans have 
been plentiful, with InterFirst and other bank holding 
companies buying parts of major loans to Midland 
companies.

Some claim bad loans among these were exag
gerated by the Wall Street Journal in a recent article. 
They said no Midland bank has hinted at weakness that 
m i^ t cause a failure or a serious restructuring.

“ Outsider”  bank companies also desire a presence 
in Midland. RepublicBanc Coro, recently acquired 
Texas National Bank and an ofncer of the $30-billion 
Dallas conglomerate said it w ill soon open an energy 
loan department here, using bank officers with oil and 
gas experience to offer new "blood”  to the economy.

Other economic indicators bode well for Midland, in
cluding higher postal receipts, a larger labor force, 
more city utility connections and telephone hookups.

3 bodies found 
in plane wreck

ItW:

NOTORIOUS NUKE — Technical canstrvctien viola
tions at the Comancha Peak nuclear plant in Olan Rosa 
have bean claimed by interest froups, and new the

Nvdoar Rafvlatory Commissian has 
t Ilf918 Hne against the aasmr, Texas 
Oanarating Co.

a
Utllltias

Comanche Peak opening delayed
FORT WORTH (A P ) — Utility officials say a federal 

investigation of the Comanche Peak nuclear power 
plant could delay the plant’s scheduled opening next 
year at a possible $1 m illioo a day cost in interest and 
replacement power.

The plant, begun in 1972, is already three years 
behind schedule. New regulations imposed since the 
1979 Three M ile Island nuclear (riant accident in Penn
sylvania have been major contributors to its current 
estimated cost of $3.44 billion — four times the original 
estimate.

Officials of Texas Electric Service Co., the (riant’s 
owner, decline to estimate how much consumers’ bills 
might rise if the plant does not go on-line as scheduled 
next year. But utility officials in other (larts of the 
countiyr told the Fort Worth Star-Telegram that if the 
plant’s opening is delayed until 1985, interest and 
replacement power could cost $1 million a day.

Renewed fears that the (riant’s o()ening will be 
delayed stem from two pieces of bad news last w e^ .

The Arlington office of the Nuclear Regulatory Com
mission proposed a $40,000 (lenalty against Texas 
Utilites Generating Co., the first of its kind for the 
(riant’s operator. The proposed punislunent stems 
from claims of a former quality control ins(>ector that 
he was fired for doing his Job too thoroughly.

Meanwhile, Citizens Associated for Sound Energy, a' 
vocal op(>onent of the plant, released a two-inch-thick 
document claiming technical construction violations 
and requesting NRC’s nationiil headquarters to con
duct a Uiorough plant investigation.

A Houston Lighting & Power official said a (>robe at 
the national NRC level would mean “ many, many 
months”  of delays.

CASE members say they doubt that the utilities

financing the $3.44 billion (riant w ill meet their 
December fuel loading date, vmch was set when they 
could not meet a Septm ber date.

CASE president Juanita Ellis says the group will 
seek the bdp of U.S. Rep. Edward Markey, a 
Massachusetts Democrat who chairs a House subcm - 
mittee that oversees the nuclear (wwer industry and 
who two years ago triggered an NRC investigation of a 
Vermont company that sold nuclear power (riant 
(Nimps.

When NRC inspectors from Washington last came to 
Texas in 1979, they issued a $100,000 fine against HLAP 
and issued sto^worfc orders, which added an 
estimated six months to construction at the South 
Texas Nuclear Project. The general contractor, Browil 
A  Root, later was replaced.

Bruwn A Root also is general contractor at Coman
che Peak but does not have architectural and design 
control as it did at the South Texas (riant.

TESCO officials said the investigation CASE seeks 
would be "time-consuming,”  “ expensive”  and 
“ unneeded.”

Federal officials said no action is ex(>ected on 
CASE’S request until they have reviewed other con
struction complaints contained in a document CASE 
filed last month.

Peter Bloch, chairman of the Atomic Safety and 
Licensing Board reviewing the (riant’s o()erator’s 
license request, said he would miriie a decision on 
CASE’S com(rilaints by January.

CASE members believe “ only the tip of a very large 
iceberg”  has been revealed in (»s t  investigations at 
Comanche Peak, Ms. Ellis said.

Holiday -I r
Contlnaed from page one
“ The Boardwalk, the beach and the casinos are full,”  
said Bernie Dillon, s(x>kesman for Caesar’s Boardwalk 
Regency hotel-casino. “ Everything’s Jum(ring.”

At the original Solidarity Day, on Sept. 19, 1981, 
400,000 union members rallied in Washington to 
demonstrate against the Reagan administration’s 
economic (wiicies.

Kirkland planned to begin the day in New York City, 
as leader of a (wrade featuring 300,000 marchers, ISO 
bands and 125 floats, then move on to a|>()earances in 
Chicago and Omaha, Neb.

In l%iladel(riiia, the federation’s rally is carrying the 
theme “ Buy American.”  The Amalgamated Q o ^ n g  
and Textile Workers Union was to sponsor a show of 
Philadel(riua-made fashions; other unions were to set 
up booUw to demonstrate skills from metalworking to 
embroidery.

P ittsbu rg geared up for a food donation drive for 
the Jobless, h ^ n g  to construct a “ mountain of food”  
at a downtown (>ark today. “ It is im(x>rtant in these 
trying times for each of us to help one another and to 
give of ourselves in helping those unemployed,”  Maym*

Richard Callguire said.
Noting the (riight o f the Jobless who lost their health 

benefits and can’t afford medical insurance, the Inter
national Ladies Garment Workers Union announced 
Sunday a $1 million endowment to Brandeis University 
in Massachusetts to train scholars to help cope with na
tional (iroblenns of health-care cost and access.

In New York City on Sunday, a block o f 42nd Street 
was closed Sunday for a seven-hour festival of (N1(>- 
(leteers. Jazz orchestras, Uues singers and films. The 
fair was sponsored by District 1199 of the NaUonal 
Union of Hos(rital and Health Care Employees.

Philadel(ri)ians were treated to ethnic food, music 
and dance at the 13th annual Labor Day Weekend 
Festival, a two-day event s(>onaored by the city’s 
Restaurant and Business Association. Tonight, singer 
Dionne Warwick was offering a free concert.

Labor Day also marks the end of a summer-long 
women’s peace encampment in New York’s Finger 
Lakes reg ion . Th ree hundred particip an ts 
demonstrated Sunday at the gate of the Seneca Army 
De(wt, and 81 were arrested for tres(>aasing, a de(x>t 
spcAesman said.

Permits
Continued from page one 
office at 201 N. Benton and a $7,200 
addition to the Pizza Hut at 2601 
Gregg.

Local businessman Guy S(Mck 
received permits to put up three 
billboards worth a total of $5,400.

A $96,500 home is being buUt by 
Bill Brooks at 4 Kiowa (Circle. Sid 
Smith Enteiprises is constructing a 
$70,000 home at 2617 (Coronado Dr.

August was the busiest month for 
construction so far this year. Per

mits for $955,0(24 were issued in 
June, but only 24 (>ermits for 
$244,475 were handed out during 
July.

The inspection division collected 
$1,893 in fees, almoet double what 
was taken in last August.

Cuba

General Telephone 
wants extra charge

Continued from page one 
major cities.

What is the definition of socialized medicine in 
(^iba?

“ We don’t have doctors in private (>ractice writing 
(>rescri(>tions where everyone in the business can get a 
little money off the (Mtient,”  Ordonez said.

The Culmn doctor, he said, is a soldier in the 
revolution.

“ If you are a doctor, you behave as a doctor. You are 
first a revolutionary, second a doctor, and third a 
(>rofessor.”

The doctors, dentists and other medical (lersonnel 
flow into the hrelth care system mainly frrnn the halls 
of Havana U., the cornerstone in the country’s educa
tion ministry.

and one in three citizens is taUng some form of 
organized study.

CUBA WAS ABLE to quickly replenish its (^ le te d  
irlj

HOUSTON (A P ) -  The 
bodies of two adults and an 
infant have been found in 
the wreckage of a (riane 
that crashed in a hrevily 
wooded area in northwest 
H a r r i s  C o u n t y ,  i n 
vestigators said.

The twin-engine Piper 
Aztec was found Sunday^by 
20 Civil Air Patrol ground 
volunteers about 1.5 miles 
east of the Lake Houston 
Golf aub.

Investigators said the 
plane crashed Friday night 
on a flight from Baytown to 
Dallas. «

medical staffs in the early ’60s because the education 
ministry launched an emergency program to train pro
fessionals to re(riace the thousamta who fled the island.

“ We can talk about C îba as a great school,”  said 
Marida Lopez, an official at the educuation ministry. 
“ Education is one of the main products of the 
revolution.”

If we can believe Mrs. Lopez’ statistics, C^ba has 
taken giant strides in eliminating illiteracy, educating 
its pom ace and ^actuating highly-trained (>rofes- 
sionals and technicians.

According to Mrs. Lopez, a 1961 ministry cam(>aign 
reduced illiteracy from 25.6 (>ercent of the (wpulation 
to 3.9 percent. 'Ihe headcount of children attending 
school has doubled, and 36,000 persons are receiving 
s(>ecial education.

Also, government expenditures per (xqril have in
creased from $12 to $134, enrollment at the country’s 
three universities and their branches has skyrocketed.

CUBA’S PUBUC EDUCA’nON system is based on 
the European model. The academically adept are 
channeled into the high schools; others attend trade 
and technical schools.

The university is no longer the bastion of the 
wealthy. A college education is 0(ien to all who can (iro- 
duce good secondary school grades and a clean 
(w litkal record. University studmts are paid stipends 
to attend class, and there are no tuition or other fees.

In a country beset by chronic shortages and an in
calculable debt, the education system is the only in
dustry to operate in the Mack. Cuba has a suiplus of 
doctors and teachers whom it exports to less developed 
countries of Marxist persuasion.

And Ordonez credits the education a(>(inratus with 
hel(ring to eradicate disease through public awareness 
(xegrams.

MEDICINE AND EDUCA’nON in Cuba have made 
revolutionary strides since the revolution. But nothing 
here exists outside the revolution.

“ Education is integrated into the socialist society,”  
Mrs. Lo(iez said before offering this gem of revolution 
logic; “ Many schools <Bd not exist before the 
revolution.”

Dr. Ordonez, an otherwise sober-sounding man, 
blamed an outbreak of dengue fever and trouble with 
the sugar cane and tobacco crops in 1980 on “ Mological 
aggression”  by the United States.

“ You know, it’s very difficult to establish a scientific 
proof for that. But I have very strong evidence...! am 
scientific.”

AUSTIN • General Tdephone Co. Is proposiiig an ex
tra nuuitMy charge for all residential cuatomers of 
$3.41 to replace inirasUte hmg-distanoe pnflts tt wiU 
loae next year.

H ie proposal surfaced last week in written 
testimony filed with the Public Utility Commission on 
possible effecta of the Jan. 1 breakup of the Bell 
System.

Included was a suggested charge for all businees 
customers o f $10.23 a month.

Southwestern BeU Telephone Co. officials have said 
they may ask for something in the neighborhood of $2 a 
month for residential customers in 1984 and $$ for 
businesses.

However, none of the charges outlined in written 
testimony filed this week with the Public Utility Com
mission can go into effect without commission 
approval.

And aiiy final decision on the suggested charges is 
unlikMy to come before the end of the year, a commis
sion fpnfcjwiwsn said llMuaday.

Conunissioners also could elimtaate or reduce the 
siMgested charge by "»»ir i»g  companies that adll otter 
long-distanoe service pey more or all o f the fuO $305.1 
rnimoo G eniei says it wiU loee when the Bell Syatem is 
itisBolvfiii on Jan. 1.

A fter that date, GenTel and all other phone com
panies w ill no longer share the profits from interstate 
and some intrastate long-distance calls.

Long-<hstance service w ill be provided by American 
Tele(ibone ft Telegra(ri) and its many conmetitors, 
such as M a , U.S.TMqihooe and ̂ irint, which is own
ed )oy General Tele|ihone ft Electronics.

As it stands now, a GenTM s()okesman said the com
pany is proposiiM that residential and business 
customers pay about $46 million of the AiII $305.1 
million it ex(>ects to lose.

Police Beat
Burglars ruin vacation

Vkria Bailey of 2110 Main said she returned home 
from a two-month vacation to And her television set 
and several rare coins had been stMen.

Ms. Bailey estimated the loss at $1,115.
Police reports also showed the following:
•  Louise Boykin o f 813 Highland said someone took 

her wallet containing three credit cards and $300 cash 
from her (Nuae while she was at Bonanza Restaurant 
on FM 700 at 12:30 p.m. Sunday.

•  Lena Howerton o f m o w . Fifth said someone stole 
her (Nuae containing $184 cash, $80 in food stamps and 
a 1912 90-cent piece from her home between 9:45 p.m. 
and 11 p.m. Saturday.

e  Jay McKay, a local radio announcer trying to 
break the record for sitting in a hot tub, said $200 in 
cash was stolen from his belongings while be was (wr- 
forming the stunt at the Big Spring Mall between noon 
and 10:25 p.m. Sunday.

•  Pam Weatherby of Route 2 said a $200 stereo was 
stolen from her home between 2 a.m. and 3 p.m. 
Saturday.

•  Sandra Clark o f Route 1 in Big Spring said so
meone she knows hit her in the face while she was at
the Sonic Drive-in at 1200 Gregg at 10:10 p.m. Satur- 

uk suffered a cut Up and aday. Police said Miss Clark i 
black eye.

e  Lesley Cook o f Lamesa HiMiway in Big 
said two wUte females hit her about the fhce.
shoulders and back at 9:45 |un. Saturday at the Sonic 
Drive-in.

•  Mary Vela of 1210 Harding said someone she 
knows struck her in the mouth and threatened her life 
at her home at 2 a.m. this morning.

a  Truly Box of 511 E.lOth said someone she knows 
struck her on the arm with a wea(Mxi at her hmne at 
7:30 p.m. Sunday.
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Deaths
Ruble Ruth
Jensen Barnhill

TOMORROW: CabaS jMuwaliaai.

STAM FORD -  M rs. 
Rubie M. Jensen, 76, of 
Avoca died at 2 p.m. Sun
day at Teakwood Manor 
Nursing Center in Stam
ford after a long illness.

Survivors include A.C. 
(P e te ) Jensen o f B ig 
Spring.

Services wUl be at 4 p.m. 
M o n d a y  a t  B e t h e l  
L u th era n  C hurch  in 
Erickndahl, Texas, with 
Stan Lea f, (M stor, of- 
Hdating. Burial wUl be in 
the c h u ^  cemetery under 
the direction of the Kinney 
F u n e r a l  H o m e  in  
Stamford.

She was born Nov. 4,1906 
in Travis County. She mov
ed with her (Mrents to 
Jones County in 1916. She 
married P.M. Jensen on 
A p r i l  1 1, 1023 in  
Ericksdahl. They farmed 
near the Avoca community 
until her husband’s death 
on Oct. 4,1962.

She was a member of 
Bethel Luthern Church and 
the A m erican  Leg ion  
Auxiliary.

She also was proceeded 
in death by four brothers 
and a sister.

Other survivors include a 
son, Wilburn Jensen of 
Avoca; two brothers, H.E. 
Youngquist of Stamford 
and R.L. Youngquist of 
Lueders; a sister, Mrs. 
G.E. Reves of Lockney; 
and six grandchildren, 
seven great-grandchikben 
and one g re a t-g re a t
grandchild.

Ruth Barnhill, 82, of Big 
Spring d ie (L «t 10:15 a.m. 
Sunday at a local nursing 
home following a lengthy 
illness.

Funeral w ill be at 10 a.m. 
W e d n e s d a y  a t  t h e  
Sutherland Funeral Home 
in Vernon. Burial wiO beat 
W ilb a rg e r C em etery . 
Local arrangements are 
under the direction of 
Nalley-Pickle.

She waa born March 4, 
1904 in Buffalo Gap, Texas. 
She had come to ̂  Spring 
two months ago from  
Vernon.

She married Marvin Bar
nhill who died in 1978. She 
was a member o f the First 
Methodist Church of Ver
non and Order o f the 
Eastern Star in Vernon.

Survivors include Arin 
Barnhill o f Abilene and Jay 
Eudy of Big Spring; five 
stepdau gh ters, Jam ie 
DeM ice, Katie Johnson, 
Fran Suttle and Sheila 
White, all o f Vernon, and 
Jo Ella Elliott of HaakaU, 
Texas; 17 grandchildren; 
s e v e r a l  g r e a t -  
g r a n d c h ild r e n ; and 
s e v e r a l n ie c e s  and 
nephews, including NeMa 
Decker of Big S|)ring.
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P e o p le
By The Associated Press

Bar bans Di's brother
OXFORD — Princess Diana’s 16-year-old brother 

has been banned for life  from an Oxford nightclub,
accused of bring rowdy, swinging a champagne bot-

e the club closedtie and warning that he could have I 
down.
• Manager Mike Mackin said Sunday he banned 
Viscount A l thorp — Charlie to his friends — from 
Boodles Club in Oxford.

“ A fter that experience of young Charlie and his 
pals he’s banned for Ufe.’ ’ Mackin said.

The manager said Al thorp and five friends were 
“ Jumping around’ ’ and ignned two warnings from 
bouncer Dennis NoUe to make less noise.

“ He had the cheek to tell Dennis: ‘Don’t you know 
who I am? We can get you closed down.’ Suddenly 
he Uurtod out: T m  Princess Diana’s brother.’ It 
made no difference,”  said Mackin.

Althorp also complained about the price of cham
pagne, claimed be had no money and let an uniden
tified young woman companion pick up the tab, 
Mackin said. He left a tip worth 5 cents, he added.

“ I felt sorry for the young lady because she’d 
forked out over 100 pounds (6150) that night, but 
young Althorp claimed he didn’t have a penny on 
him,”  Mackin said.

DeBakey celebrates 75th
HOUSTON — Heart surgeon Dr. Michael 

DeBakey, who has performed tens of thousands of i 
operations and written I 
over a thousand medicall 
articles, chapters and! 
books, shows no signs o fl 
slow ing down as h el 
prqiares to celebrate hisl 
7 5 t h  b i r t h d a y  on|
Wednesday.

DeBakey, chairman o fl 
surgery and chanceilor of I 
the Baylor College o fl 
Medicine, w ill supervise! 
a m u l t i p l e  o r g a n !  
transplant center to be! 
established at Baylor and I 
The Methodist Hospital.

“ Probably 40 to SO 
physicians and scientists 
will be involved in the transplant center when it is 
fully operational sometime next year,”  says 
DeBakey, noting that surgical teams for transplan
ting heart, lungs, liver pancreatic tissue and bone 
marrow w ill be added to an already existing kidney 
transplant program at Baylor.

In addition to medical writing and treating pa
tients, DeBakey has d es ig i^  60 operating in
struments. Commenting on his activities, Debakey 
says, “ Man was meant to work hard.”

Tom Snyder suspended
NEW YORK — Former late-night tolk show host 

Tom Snyder has been suspended for a week without 
pay from his local TV

N

n ew s c a s tin g  d u ties  
because he made an 
obscene gesture while on 
the air, the New 

I Post says.
The Post says the 

' suspension, to begin Mon
day, w ill cost Snyder 
613,000.

S n y d e r ,  4 7 ,  a 
newscaster on WABC-TV, 
described h im self as 
“ em b a rra ssed ’ ’ and 
“ ashamed”  over making 
a finger gesture to so
meone off camera as he 

 ̂fiddled with his earphone 
during coverage Friday of the shooting down of a 
South Korean airliner, according to the newspaper.

News personnel at WABC referred all queries 
about the incident to a public relations 
spokeswoman who could not be reached at home or 
at work for comment.

Jack Bonanni, WABC-TV’s station manager, said
he could not say whether the Post report was ac 
curate I 
Friday.
curate because he had been away from the station

The Post quoted Snyder as saying, “ I was not 
aware I was on camera. But that does not excuse it 
in the slightest.”

It's a fairy tale for actress
LOS ANGELES — Actress Shelley Duvall, who 

has made a name for herself in movies including 
“ Nashville”  and “ Th e '
S h in in g ,’ ’ fin d s  ani 
agreeable elem ent of 
make-believe in her latest 
en d eavor, p rodu cin g] 
television pro^ams.

'The 34-year-oM Miss I 
Duvall- has Just com-1 
p l e t e d  f i l m i n g  1 sl 
SO-minute episodes o f!
“ Faerie Tale Theatre” ! 
for the pay-TV sendee!
Showtime.

Aided by such stars asj 
Vincent Price, E llio tt!
G o u l d  a n d  J e a n !
Stapleton, Miss Duvall! 
has been turning out!
“ fairy tales with a sophisticated sense of humor.”

“ I ’ve been told I inspire trust in others,”  Miss 
Duvall says in the current issue of People 
magazine.

Next, she said, she plans to film  Tom Robbins’ 
“ Even Cowgirls Get the Blues.”  She’ll produce, co
write and star in the movie.

Says Miss Duvall: “ My success so far is like a 
fairy-tale happy ending.”

For Choapor Cooling
C a l l  2 6 3 -2 9 8 0

Oori S Vr. WenwUy

A L L  C O O L E R S  40%% O F F

Johnson Sheet Metal
IM  I S M I m I M

The news in brief
By The Associated PrcM

Reagan to give response
WASHINGTON — President Rssgsn w ill uaveil in a 

natianally broadcast speech toright stops, in du d ii« 
restriction  on av ia tion ., 
against the Soviet Unioo in ! 
response to what he Galled! 
the “ barbaric, undviliied, I 
c o ld -b lo o d e d "  S o v ie t ! 
destruction o f a Korean!

While speech writers were I 
at work Sunday on Reagan’s I 
15-minute address to he 
driivend at •  p jn . EDT, I 
word filtered down from the I 
administration that a U.S. [ 

! aircraft had
operating in the area 

e  me Soviets first began

However, at the time of the attack, the U.S. spy
I. Tlieplane was 1,000 miles away, the so>jrce said, 

airplane was on a routine mission checking for viola- 
tkms o f the U.S.-Soviet treaty governing strategic 
nuclear weapons, the source said.

UJ5. officials said that while the planes nwy have 
crossed paths, the Soviets had approximately two 
hours to realize they were on the trail of a Korean 
airliner.

Marines shelled, retaliate
BEIRUT — U.S. Marines shelled by milltamen 

retaliated with mortar fire early today as civil warfare 
continued a day after the Israeli army completed its 
withdrawal from 235 square miles of Lebanese ter
ritory near Beirut. 

Lwaneae police said at least 51 people have been 
killed and 133 wounded in the sectarian fighting since 
Sunday, and Marine spokesman MaJ. Robert Jordan 
said four Marines have been in ju i^ . He said the 
soldiers suffered slight shrapnel wounds from mortar 
and rocket-grenade blasts, and returned to duty after 
being treated on the scene.

At dawn today, Jordan said, the American 
peacekeepers fired a five-minute barrage of high ex-

eosive shells from 81-mm mortars at positions that 
id fired into the Marine zone at Beirut’s international 
airport.
Fierce fighting between Quistian and Druse militias 

continued today in the embattled Aley and Chouf 
mountains and in Christian neighborhoods of west 
Beirut, which were pounded by artillery from Syrian- 
controlled areas o f the nnountains.

Ib e  government ordered hospitals in Beirut and 
neighboring towns into a round-the-clock alert, 
canrolltag Troros for suvgieal taaBM and smwgsncy 
ward staff to cope with the influx of casualties, police 
said.

Jordan said the 1,300-man American contingent of 
the four-nation peacekeeping force in Lebanon has 
gone to “ condition one”  — the highest state of alert — 
three times since the new round Christian-Druse war
fare erupted early Sunday, coinciding with the Israeli 
pullback. Last week, two Marines were killed and 14 
injured by shelling.

Rebels attack in Salvador
SAN MIGUEL — Leftist guerrillas unleashed an ar

tillery barrage on the country’s third largest city and
killed or wounded at least 60 governnm t troops in

slvadorinpossibly the heaviest rebel offensive in E l Salvad 
three months.

Civilian and military sources said at least 80 mortar 
rounds fell on the barracks of the army’s 3rd Infantry 
Brigade and other buildings in San Miguel — the 
rebels’ first major mortar attack on a city. In most in
stances the guerrillas have used automatic rifles, 
nuchine guns and hand-held rocket launchers.

U.S. m ilitary sources here said Sunday they had ex
pected such an attack for months, because rebels want 
to turn the tide of an aggressive military campaign 
over the last three months.

Guerrilla commander Joaquin Villalobos, talking 
over the clandestine Radio Venceremos, said two bat
talions from a crack rebel brigade were involved in the 
attacks, with an estimated force of 500 guerrillas.

The mortar barrage was accompanied by an incur
sion into the city on all four sides by the rebels, the 
destruction of a coffee plantation and three large 
bridges, and the shelling of a major sugar mill south of 
the city.

It began Saturday night, when rebels opened a bar
rage of 81mm and 120mm mortars against the 3rd

. national 
heavily for-

brigade and garrisons of the treasury police, 
p o l^  and national guard located in me hea 
tilled city.

One s ^  made a diroct hit on a barracks in the 
briOKie, kUling six p e o ^  and wounding 35. Other 
s h w  destroyed parts of the bus terminal, treasury 
police barracks and two private houses, killing two 
elderly women.

Chavez vows boycotts
FRESNO Union president Cesar Chavez says the 

United Farm Workers Union should bring back its 
highly successful consumer boycotts to regain ground 
loat ill the battle for workers’ rights.

wherol
t r a c k in g  th e  K o re a n ! 
airptane, which carried 3861 
p e i^  who perished.

An administration source' 
who spoke on only condition Soviet Forsifle Minister 
that he not be named said a n o r r i o r o m v k o  has 
the presence o f the plane, an Fostpsnsd a visit to Faris. 
RC-135 considerably smaller No reason was livsn . 
than the Korean Jumbo Jet,
raised the possibility that the Soviets thought they 
were tracking the U.S. aircraft when th ^  actually 
were pursuing the passenger Jet.

Speaking to 300 delegates at the UFW’s Sfacth Annual 
Constitutional Convention on Sunday, the farm labw 
leader complained that a 27 percent cut in Rinding for 
the state A^cu ltural Labor Relations Board has crip
pled the agency, which oversees collective bargaining 
for field workers.

Chavez also charged that ALRB general counsel 
David Stirling has launched a “ witch hunt”  against 
staff members perceived as being pro-union.

“ The legal process that was open to farmworkers in 
1075 has now been closed,”  said Chavez, who led con
sumer boycotts of grapes and lettuce in the 1660s and 
1970b.

“ If the growers and their government close o ff the 
laws to us, let us take up arms again,”  he said. “ Let us 
takeoff where we left o ff in 1975 with the most effective 
weapon which served us so well — the consumer 
b o y ^ t — and see how they like it.”  One union grape 
boycott was observed by 17 million consumers, he said.

But the labor leader said the new thrust will include 
“ high tech boycotts,”  relying on computers, laser 
printers and s p i^  presses at union’s headquarters. At 
a press conference, he spoke of new polling, surveying 
and marketing techniques.

Follow-up surveying showed that 43 percent of those 
who identified themselves at Lucky customers had 
changed their shopping habits, and 21 percent of the 
Lucky shoppers were boycotting the chain entirely, 
Chavez said.

Shuttle returns to earth

I blazing ground lights gleam- 
jing o ff the fuselage.

The crew, commanded by 
' Richard Truly, included 
{A m e r ic a ’ s fir s t  b lack  
I astronaut, Guion Bluford; 
Ithe oldest person ever to fly 
I in space. Dr. William Thorn- 
!ton, 54; pilot Dan Brandens- 

Amerlca's first black tein, and mission specialist 
a s t ro n a u t ,  o o l O N  DaieGardner.
BLUFORD, roturned to 'Truly set Challenger down 
earth today a b o a r d  nt 12:40 a m. PDT in the 
ClioMongor. center of a dazzling array of

lights that turned the lan
ding strip into artificial day. That was 53 minutes after
OhsA Iweirtesro 6s-srtfftot-dbfi 1 tVstltoRthe ship’s braking rockets were triggered 137 miles 
above the Indian Ocean to start the astronauts on a 
fiery homeward dive.

Landing was smooth and right on the center line; 
Frosting on the cake for a mission that demonstrated 
the maturity of America’s space transportation 
system. A flight director termed the flight “ the best so 
far”  in the shuttle program.

Thirty-five minutes after touchdown, the spacespa<
travelers, smiling and in good spirits, emerged from 
the craft and made a walkaround inspection, pleased 
that it looked to be in good shape. T h ^  then drove by 
van for a physical examtoation and a shower.

SALE
C H A N E Y ’S  JE W E L R Y  AND G IF T S  

HAS OFFERED 25 YEARS OF COMPLETE SERVICE 
AND COMPETITIVE PRICES. NOW TO CELEBRATE 

WE ARE OFFERING 25% TO 50% ON ANY PURCHASE.
FREE GIFTS GIVEN AWAY ALL DURING SALE. 

INCLUDING: LEAD CRYSTAL, BAR GLASSES, SILK 
FLOWER ARRANGEMENTS AND MUGS.

COME IN AND REGISTER FOR OUR FREE DRAWING. 
MENS AND LADIES DIAMOND RINGS.

(NO PURCHASE NECESSARY).
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& ^fts 263-2781
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In other fighting at least 12 troops and five guerrillas 
died, and thoe were at least 10 other government 
■oMtors wounded.

Chavez said the UFW sent out four letters to 75,000 
households in 15 markets — most in the Los Angeles 
area — to test its new “ high tech boycott”  techniques 
against the Lucky Stores supermarket chain

Lucky has refused to stop selling Red Coach lettuce, 
which is produced by Uiie Bruce Church Inc. The 
Church firm, one of the nation’s largest lettuce 
growers, has been locked in a collective bargaining 
dispute.

EDWARDS AIR  FORCE BASE -  Challenger and iU 
crew dropped eerily out of the darkness and settled 
safely on a brilliantly lit desert runway early today, 

ending six flawless days in 
orbit with the first night lan
ding in the U.S. astronaut 
program.

Like an ancient ghost ship 
emerging from a fog bank, 
the lOO-ton space plane ap
peared su dd^y out of a 
star-filled sky Just 80 to 90 
feet above the runway, the
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Labor Day sizzles
Skies were mostly clear over Texas today as a hot 

Labor Day shaped up for the Lone Star State.

Light rain developed before dawn across the nor
theast portion of the Panhandle as a weak cold front 
pushed southward into the state. Some low clouds 
were noted over South and far West Texas.

Pre-dawn temperatures were mostly in the 76s. 
Readings at 4 a.m. ranged from 59 at Marfa to 84 at 
El Paso.

Southerly winds at 5 to 15 mph prevailed across 
all but far West Texas, where westerly breezes were 
noted.

The forecast called for fair to partly cloudy skies 
with scattered thunderstorms spreading over m u^ 
of North and West Texas tonight and ’Tuesday.

Heavy thunderstorms washed Minnesota and the 
central Plains states today as cold weather settled 
over the northern Plains and temperatures dipped 
into the 50s from the Nebraska panhandle to North 
Dakota.

Thunderstorms Sunday produced golfball-size 
hail and a tornado at Ch^renne Wells, Colo. Winch 
gusted to 40 mph at Dodge City, Kan., and a tornado 
touched down near Ranaon, iton.

The hottest spot in the nation Sunday was Gila 
Bend, Ariz., with a temperature of 116. The Ohio 
Valley was in the 70s, while readings in the 50s 
prevailed in New England.

Florida was drenched Sunday evening as 
thunderstorms left 1.34 inches of rain at Pensacola 
and I inch at Milton.

Most other areas enjoyed fair skies.

The forecast for Labor Day predicted more 
thunderstorms moving through the Midwest, the 
Ohio Valley and the Sratheast.

Temperatures at 3 a.m. EDT ranged from 42 at 
Redmcmd, Ore., to 95 at Phoenix, Ariz.
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Editorial
Close loophole
on illegal aliens

The Border Patrol is giving some Mexican undocumented 
workers bus trips back to Mexico.

Volunteers are put on buses in the Mexican bordo* town of T i
juana and dropped o f 1,000 m iles south, in Los Mochis, Sinaloa. 
Los Mochis is a small town on the west coast of Mexico. It’s not 
near any major Mexican cities. It ’s not the home of more than a 
handful of the Mexicans who come north to work in Am erica.

It’s half way to nowhere.
Few Mexicans who leave their impoverished villages and 

slums to make the long trip to the border and then risk the 
dangerous crossing over the border w ill be attracted by a ticket 
back to Los Modus. They come here for jobs and money to feed 
their fam ilies. For them, Los Mochis would be just another 
town on the highway back to misery.

THE BORDER PATRO L hopes to send some 20,000 aliens 
back to Mexico, from Texas and California. Even if this number 
of aliens volunteers, it would constitute a tiny proportion d  the 
millions who cross illegally into this country each year.

Over the years, the Bonder Patrol has tried many ways to 
stop the flow of illegal aliens. It has given aliens rides back to 
Mexico by bus, boat, train and plane. Perhaps this has convinc
ed a few aliens not to try to come back again. Perhaps it has 
given a few aliens who were trapped in the border area a way to 
go home.

BUT DESPITE THE WORK of the Border Patrol, the flow d  
aliens continues unabated. There is nothing that the Border 
Patrol can do to stop it. This is because a loophole in inunigra- 
tion law makes it illegal for alien workers to come into our 
country, but makes it legal for employers to hire them.

That loophde is so big that millions d  aliens have passed 
through it to come illegally into our country. Their la lm  has 
helped make America prosperous, but their illegal status has 
created problems for them and for us.

America must gain control d  its borders. The Border Patrol 
must be given a new immigration law that closes the loophde, 
making it illegal for employers to hire undocumented aliens, 
while giving amnesty to millions d  aliens who live here now.

Congress has so far failed to enact such a law. It has another 
chance this fall. But if Congress fails again in its duty to control 
Am erica’s borders, the legislators who kill immigration rdorm  
should be d fered  free tickets to Los Mochis.

Around the Rim
jlKIRIMMMMIIMMMMIMM
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Cui that out

"NogrouphMMtheriglUtoimpoae 
its view on other members of a 
democratic society." — a person 
who hates censorship

Especially by stacking the deck in 
removing information which might 
be detrimental to his cause.

I ’m always horrified to hear of in
stances of book censorship achieved 
by a minority of persons who feel 
they have the “ right”  opinions, 
morals and ideas.

THE ‘THING THAT bothers me 
about censorship is that it is far too 
often achieved by a small group, 
but without the support of the ma
jority of people.

For example:
•  In Warsaw, Ind., a state- 

approved text was banned and 
subsequently burned after several 
parents complained that the book 
encouraged teen-agers to think for 
themselves about topics such as 
sex, alcohol and abortion.

Aocortfing to the Association of 
American Publishers, half of all 
reported censorship attacks suc- 
c e ^  without formal hearings or 
textbook evaluations. Figures show 
over 1,000 attempts were recorded 
each of the last two years; however, 
experts say this is only 20 percent of 
the real picture.

•  Mel and Norma Gabler of 
Longview, Texas, who head the 
Education Research Analysts 
group, complained a few years ago 
about one social studies book that 
equated the forces behind the 
American Revolution with present 
day activism and protest.

•  Recently, a group of parents in 
a Wisconsin town simply stole books 
they believed to be controversial 
from the public library so no one 
else could read the material.

Statistics like those above in
dicate a lot of informal censorship 
is bypassing all those state and 
local textbo^ committees, not to 
mention all the libraries out there 
battling the self-appointed censors.

It has always struck me as both 
hilarious and sad that these self- 
appointed censors who say they 
support the American democratic 
ideal try to lim it others’ freedom to 
be e x p o ^  to a %vide range of ideas 
and philosophies.

’The danger we face is informa
tion and mind control at the hands 
of a minority who wish their par
ticular dogmas to reign as the truth.

I ’ve always thought a person has 
the right to believe what he wants, 
but that right doesn’t extend to forc
ing others to follow his path.

'(kt m y summer vacation I rode m y new bike, played Little Learie baseball, 
built a neat treehouse. and I gained access to the computer system of the 

Los Alamos Nuclear Weapons Laboratory, .

Steve Chapman
/  r

Finally, justice for computers

Each of us has had a hero, so
meone whose great deeds and noble 
character touched our deepest 
yeanlings, awakening hope, piride 
and resolve. For American bljH±s, 
it might have been Martin Luther 
King; for the French during World 
War II, it was DeGauUe; for Virgi
nians it used to be Robert E. Lee. 
For me, it is Thomas Jackson 
Morton.

His name is not exactly a 
household word, but unless I 
misread the disposition of my fellow 

> oitiaono, it w ill be. Morton, a resi
dent of Clearwater, Fla., has struck 
an exhilarkting blow for the 
downtrodden — anyone who has 
ever lost her money in a Coke 
machine, had an automatic changer 
reject his dollar bill or wrestled 
with a recalcitrant self-service 
gasoline pump.

Not long ago, spumed by an 
automatic bank teller, Morton said 
to himself, “Sic semper tyrannis!" 
He then drew a pistol and pumped 
six bullets into the insolent contrap
tion, rendering it even less operable 
than before. In that act were 
c ry s ta llis e d  the em b ryon ic  
discontents of an age. Morton’s 
gesture did for computerdom what 
John Brown’s massacre did for 
American slavery: it foreshadowed 
the im pending overth row  o f 
oppression.

A Vietnam veteran who is 
paral)rxed from the waist down, Mr. 
Morton had seen the machine not 
only refuse his request to withdraw 
funds, but also confiscate his bank 
card. Now, he is not a violent man. 
The same thing had happened once 
before, and he bore the tribulation 
with Job-like equanimity. This time

he tried heroically to reason with 
the automatic teller, after a fashion 
— thrashing it with an arm takbn off 
his wheelchair.

But it was to no avail, as anyone 
who has ever dealt with a computer 
could predict. So Mr. Morton, who 
didn’t risk his life  in the Jungles o f 
Vietnam to endure despotism at 
home, did what every le^-headed 
American has, at one time or 
another, had a strong urge to do.

NOW 1 AM not one to stand 
athwart the march of progress 
screaming, “ Stop!”  I am acutely 
aware o f how bleak life would be 
without Vegematics and Weed- 
E a t e r s .  But  the  g r e a t e s t  
technological advance is no good 
unless properly harnessed, which 
computers, to put it charitably, 
have yet to be.

Even the mildest soul, which ad
mittedly I am not, can be driven in
to a homicidal fury by balky 
gadgets — like the video display ter
minal on which this column was 
written, which ceased functioning 
as soon as I commenced to write. 
You can readily surmise the fate of 
one VDT had a sidearm been handy. 
’That it survived is one more argu
ment against Chicago’s gun control 
laws, wmch are modeled on those of 
the Eastern Bloc.

*11110 is not the first time the com
puter has declined to cooperate with 
my urge to a fflict newspaper 
readers. Sometimes it re fu M  to 
work at all. Other times, feeling 
playful, it lies pstiently in wait until 
a column is three-quarters done, 
and then swallows it whole, leaving 
no trace behind.

This perpetual battle is all the

more frustrating when compared to 
the escapades of those teenagers in 
Milwaukee who had less trouble 
gaining access to the government’s 
computerized nuclear research 
files than I do remembering my 
own password. Still, their feats 
leave me unimpressed. You think 
the Los Alamos files are well- 
guarded? Hah! ’The safest |riace on 
e a r t h  f o r  a s e c r e t  is my  
newspaper's newsroom computer 
on a Thursday afternoon, when it in- 
variab ly suffers a paralyzing 
seizure.

The way to squelch unbalanced 
censorship is to establish some sort 
of local committee or board to han
dle complaints about a textbook or 
library book. The board should con
sist of impartial ( i f  possible) 
members to review complaints, 
hold public hearings and make sure 
the community is aware of the cen
sorship attempt.

Jack Anderson

Billy Graham
Fiance doesn't
believe in God

DEAR DR. GRAHAM: I have 
been dating a man for almost a 
year, and I think I would like to 
mnrry him. The only proMem is 
thnt he Is trained in science and 
says he doesn’t believe in God. 
What would you say to him if you 
could talk with him? — L.L.W.

n iU S  WE SEE the central pro
blem of the modem age: there are a 
lot more people who have to do 
perp etu a l b a ttle  w ith  th e ir 
autonutic teller machines than 
there are kids whose computers 
perform tricks on command, like a 
well-trained dog. And in that fact lie 
the seeds of retellion.

It is not enough that computers 
should perform tasks (say, cashing 
checks) merely as competently as 
humans. Human mistakes are 
to lm U e, if only because the victim 
caA" respond with complaints, 
demands or threats. If a teller 
refuses to cash a check, you can in
sist on an explanation. If a nmchine 
refuses — w ^ , you’ve got no choice 
but to slap leather, do you?

DEAR L.L.W .: I have known 
nuiny, many scientists during my 
life, including some who are con
sidered among the leading scien
tists of our generation. And I have 
found that a surprising number of 
them were deeply committed to 
faith in God. S ^era l of them, in 
fact, have told me that they came to 
fa ith  through their scien tific  
studieB, because they began to 
realize how little we kiiow and how 
reasonable it is to believe that this 
universe had a creator who was all- 
powoful.

I also would point out to him that 
although he claims to believe only 
what he can prove, he actually is 
not following his own guidelines.

he prove that God d ^  not ex
ist? ( ) f  course he can’t! By faith he 
has accepted the idea that (jod does 
not exist. Even if he were a very 
knowledgeable person, I doubt LF 
your friend woiild claim that he 
knows even one-hundredth of all the 
possible knowledge in the universe. 
How does he know that God is not to 
be found in the other ninety-nine 
one-hundreths? An atheist — one 
who does not believe in God — has 
faith that God does not exist, but 
cannot prove it.

There is a further thing I would do 
with your fri«nd, and that is ask him 
if he has ever really investigated 
the evidence for God Has he ever 
read the New Testament carefully, 
looking honestly to see if Jesus’ 
claim to be the Son of (Sod who cab 
reconcile us to God is tnie? 1 have 
found repeatedly that people who 
are highly intelligent in various 
fields have (rften never taken a 
serious look at Jesus Christ.

But I also want to say something 
to you. Your letter suggests to me 
that you have grown up with a belief 
in (<od — but on the other hand you 
have never committed your life to 
him and accepted Jesus Christ into 
your heart.

M a i l b ^

Little League
thanksexpresses

That was the message dramatiz
ed by Thomas Jackson Morton in 
his historic encounter with one 
automatic bank teller. With that, he 
served notice that the oppressed 
w ill not restrain  them selves 
forever. For their sake as well as 
ours, let’s hope the nation's com
puters pay he^.

Dear Elditor,
Our Souvenir Program  fun

draiser was a big success.
Thank you for your participation. 

We appreciate your support of the 
youth of Big Spring and the 
America Little League.

Sincerely,
M ARY MARGARET SINCLEAIR 

Secretary

Joblessness greets Labor Day

Right now the battle over tex- 
tboote and books is guerrilla war
fare being fought by a few rebel 
forces; however, we need to bring it 
out of the dark Jungle where both 
sides dan participate equally and 
fairly.

Without some tempering, censor
ship can only grow and ideas will 
become more narrow, and soon a 
select group will assume control our 
our thoughts and minds.

The B ig Spring Herald
“ 1 may disagree with what you Thomas Watson

have to say, but 1 will defend to the nwgnEni rwoaanm

death your right to say H.” — Dick Johnson
Volta'ire. B u rtim  Minigtr

★  w n Linda Adams
Published Sunday morning and MMiRQlng EtfRoTk
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Herald Inc., 710 Scurry St., 79720 Bob Rogers
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WASHINGTON -  The economic 
retovery has bypassed the ghettos 
where the unemployed, most of 
them restless blacks, have nothing 
to celebrate on this Labor Day.

To look at the faces behind the 
statistics, I sent a reporter into the 
ghettos. I also spoke to social and 
church workers who deal with the 
street people.

They paint a stark mural: The 
ghettos are places o f harsh 
realities; of boarded-up storefronts, 
padlocked doors and wailing police 
sirens; o f rundown rental proper- 
ties and public housing projects; of 
violence and danger, occupied at 
night by police and those on the far 
side of the law. These inner cities 
are populated by desperate, street
wise men, faceless, leaden-eyed 
wome n  and t he i r  l i s t l ess ,  
anonymous children. The destitute 
cannot escape; they have no place 
to go. They prowl the back a l l ^  — 
scave nge r s  s i f t i ng  through 
garbage.

Worrisomely, they are becoming 
a pennanent underclass. Yet they 
are thoroughly human, with the 
same motivations and aspirations 
as their more affluent neighbors. 
They desperately want to work; 
th ^  are willing to earn the respec
tability they crave, social workers

plead.
Many were once-solid citizens 

who have become trapped in an in
dustrial society that is changing 
from  labor-intensive to high- 
technology. They are not yet able to 
understand how they wound up on 
the scrap heap after years of pro
ductive work. Resentment and 
cynicism have slowly turned to 
hopelosness. And the hopelessly 
poor respond to their economic 
plight inevitably by stealing the 
goods they camot earn.

“ We’re goiuia survive. We’re gon
na put fo ^  on the table and take 
care of our own,”  a Gaiy, Ind., 
steelworker, with no Job and nojxro- 
spects, told my associate. Bob Sher
man. fiercely.

The word for this is “ hustle.”  Just 
about everyone on the streets has a 
“ hustle.”  The youth hang around 
arcades and, as they get older and 
meaner, move into dingy bars and 
pool halls, smokin,t, drinking, 
hustling.

In South Dallas, my reporter sud
denly found himself in the middle of 
a chaotic street scene. Police 
leaped out of a ear, cornered two 
yoing Macks, faced them against a 
car, their legs and arms outstretch
ed. They w ere searched and 
manacled and shoved into a police

)

car. The scene drew no crowd. Just 
a few casual glances. Arrests are 
commonplace in the Dallas ghetto.

But there is a problem. As a 
hustler on the streets of Gary, Ind., 
put it, “ There ain’t much left here 
to steal.”  It means he’ll have to do 
his hustling in Chicago’s nearby, af
fluent white neighborhoods.

The same sentiments were heard 
in other ghettos. Blacks in South 
Dallas, for example, may not have 
much, but they intend to hang onto 
what they do have. A bitter Mack 
activist, named Bill Stoner, told my 
reporter: “ There are a lot of angry 
black Vietnam veterans out th m  
r e a d y  t o  t a k e  t o  t h e  
streets...They’re gonna start taking 
some of those skills they learned in 
Vietnam and start applying them in 
the streets.”

H e r e  a r e  a f e w  o t h e r  
observations:

— In the ghettos, there are few 
unskilled Jobs availaMe; precious 
little Job training is being offered; 
welfare benefits have been slashed; 
and krw-cast housing is disappear
ing. Neither the feds^goven im ent 
nor corporate employers have ac
cepted responsibiUty for retraining 
la id-off workers for new Jobs.

— With more emotion than 
evidence, impoverished blacks

I

across the country blame Ronald 
Reagan for their deteriorating 
economic condition. Under Reagan,
t h »  repeat, “ the poor get poorer, 
and the rich get richer.”  This
perception heightens their frustra 
don v^ ch  is tunting to anger.

— President Reagan wants to 
establish urban free-enterprise 
zones and offer special concessions 
to encourage businessmen to set up 
sliop in the inner cities. However 
plausible the idea may appear on 
paper, it won’t work in the streets. 
At the same time that the president 
is offering business incentives to 
return to the ghettos, market 
analysts are telling them to stay 
away.

—- The plague of unemployment 
falls most heavily on young blacks. 
Most of them are looking for 
legitimate means to escape their 
grim poverty. But if Jobs are not 
available, th ^  w ill hustle. Surely it 
would be cheaper to teach skills and 
provide Jobs than to hire more 
police and build more Jails

— There are fewer Jobs for Mack 
men, ironically, because of the flood 
of white women into the work face. 
Openings that might have gone to 
young blacks have been taken 1^ 
women.

I
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DRESSINO DOLLS — Rran Earttott, rKMit, and Ratty 
Wrinkle are picturad with dolls they helpad clothe for 
the Salvation Army. They raspended to Mrs. Nolan 
Braun roquhst for local cititans to clotho dolls which 
will bo given to underprlviligod gliis at Christmas.

Dr. Donohue
s.* -  y

Condition caused by irritant
DEAR DR. DONOHUE: 1 have a condlOon on my 

hands that has been diagnosed as “ honsewife’s 
ecsema.*’ I have tried to control it with steroid lotions. 
Each time, that was sncceosfni for two to three weeks. 
Bat the csndlUan returned. Now it has spread to the 
point that one whole hand is totaHy affected. Help! — 
Mr. DJS.

Ecsem a means skin inflam m ation. Putting 
“ housewife”  in front of it means only that the cause is 
an irritant with which your hands come in contact. 
Bleaches, waxes, cleaning agents, detergents and 
solvents compriM a small part of the list of 
poesibUities. You can guess that the treatment begins 
with a search for the irritant bothering you, and 
avoiding It.

- If you are unable to pinpoint a cause, then you have 
to do aU you can to protect the skin affected at home or 
at work. Many housewives have found relief by wear
ing vinyl waterproof gloves. But the gloves should be 
lined. Wear them when you have to use your hands in 
contact with such chemicals or substances. Use them 
when you peel or squeexe citrus fruits, pare 
vegeUbles, work in the garden, paint, etc. Let your 
w ife do the dishes for awhile, and see if it isn’t the 
detergent.

Another tip that helps some Is to use only a little of a 
milH soap and lukewarm water when washing your 
bands. Avoid lotions, creams, etc. ’They can be the ir
ritants. When you use steroid creams you must do so 
faithfully and for the full length of the treatment sug
gested. “ Housewife’s ecsema’ ’ is truly a unisex 
aitanent.

DEAR DR. DONOHUE: Are the new over-the- 
camder certlsaae creams aO right to use oa yeuag

MORE
AT PIZZA INN

Bvea More o f the Tilings You Love. 
gp|oy all the pixsa, salad, and spaghetti 
you can eat for only R3.39.

childrear Would they he all right to use far diaper 
rash, for fantaace? — Mrs. F.G.I.

The instructions supplied with these new steroid 
creams make it quite ciM r that they should not be used 
on young children. Their tender skin, especially up to 
SM S, may permit greater penetration and absorpbon 
of the steroid content into the system than would be the 
case with older people. And the rectal area is even 
more penetrable than others. I urge you not to use 
these creams on young children without first checking 
with your doctor.

And always, as with many other medications that 
relieve inflanunation, unwise use may be only mask
ing an illness requiring attention. Read and take to 
heart manufacturers’ instructions supplied with over- 
the-counter medications. And the warning to avoid eye 
exposure to the steroid creams is another important 
note.

NOTE ON PAGET’S DISEASE -  I have a com
munication from the Paget’s Disease Foundation, Inc., 
in response to a recent article I wrote on the subject. 
The fowxlatioo has asked me to make known the 
availability of its brochure, "Understanding Paget's 
Disease.”  This brochure is available free 1^ writing 
to: Paget’s Disease Foundation, Inc., P.O. Box 2722, 
Brooklyn, N.Y. 11202.

Dear Abby:

Notch-year babies tighten their belts

AHhough aavaral dolls have been drossad, more doll 
cloths are still needed. Mrs. Wrinkle said clothes for 
tho dolls can eithor be bought or mado. For more infor- 
nMHoa contact Helen Braun at 2S7-S23t or M7-gf2f.

Events for Kentwood Center
Thursday 1st 
Friday 2nd

Big Spring Bass Club 7 p.m. 
Friday Night games 6:30

HHirsday 19th NARVRE Unit 130 meeting 
and pot luck supper at 6:30 
p.m.
Friday night games at 6:30 
p.m.
Gospel singing at 7 p.m.

Monday 9th 
Tueaday dth

Gospel singing at 7 p.m. 
AARP meeting, program 
and luncheon at 10 a.m.

Friday 16th 

Monday 19th
Thursday 8th Federal retirees m wting 

9:30 a.m.
Monday 19th Blood pressure check 1 to 3 

p.m.
Thursday 8th

a.

(Country and Western music 
at 7 p.m.

Tuesday 20th Big Spriiv Art Gub meeting 
at 7 p.m.

Friday 9th
1

Friclay night games at 6:30 
p.m.

Thursday 22nd (Country and Western music 
at 7 p.m.

Saturday 10th

Monday 12th 

Tuesday 13th

Veterans of WWI and Aux
iliary meeting and luncheon 
at 10 a.m.
Gospel singing at 7 p.m.

Center Poin t Extension 
Hommnakers (Hub meeting 
at 2 p.m.

Friday 23rd

Monday 26th 
Tuesday 27th

Tuesday 27th

Friday night games at 6:30 
p.m.
Gospel singing at 7 p.m. 
Center Point Extension 
Homemakers Gub meeting 
at 2 p.m.
Western Drifters Gub (Good 
Sam) at 7 p.m.

Wednesday 14th Kentwood luncheon day at 10 
a.m.

Friday 30th Friday n i^ t games at 6:30 
p.m.

ra iA R A B B Y : If you want to do a good deed, please 
print the following message:

I f  you are drawing Sodal Security and were bom in 
1M7. in s . 1919, IBM, 1911 (caUed “ the notch yean ” ), 
you are being laijiistly penalised by rece iv i^  lower 
benefits than those bora prior to and after the above- 
mentioBed years. For example, if  you worked until you 
were SB before starting to draw Social Security, you 
are receiving about $100 less in your monthly check 
than those bora before 1917 or after 1911.

A  bill In Congress to correct this unfair situation 
(HR-SOM) failed to make the committee and died at 
the end o f the 19BI session.

I f  you are in this age group, write to your con
gressman requestiing that this bill be reintroikiced, or 
a new bill be introduced to correct this unfair situatton.

NOTCH-YEAR BABY
DEAR BABY: Thank yen ler an important message. 

I checked year facts, and they are accarate. Readers 
who da aat knew In which district they reside, or who 
theta- representative Is. sheaM leek la their telepkoiie 
dtaectary nader “ U.8. GeverniNnL”  Uated there wUI 
h e "Cenipem ."AnycenBreeelenalam cew lllheahleto 
tell yen wha your congreesmaa Is and haw la write to 
him.

Yonr congressman is your e|ectod representative. 
Let him know that you want this laeqaity corrected.

*
DEAR ABBY: I have Just inherited some Jieautiful 

furs — a mink coat, a le ^ r d  Jacket and a silver fox 
muff and hat. They are gorgeous! My husband is an 
animal lover and can’t stand the sight of fur garments. 
He says it makes him both sad and furious when he 
thinks of the way the antanals died.

Should I wear them anyway, or give them away?
TORN

DEAR TORN: Sell the furs and give the proceeds to

Birth of second child 
announced by parents

yonr local animal sheBer. And consider yourself lucky 
to have such a caring, sensitive husband.

*  *  *
DEAR ABBY: Tb “ The Children,”  whose father has 

inoperable cancer and his w ife refuses to tell him;
Our tamily was in exactly the sanM situation years 

ago. Mom refused to tell Dad, and we reluctantly went 
along with it. I w ill ahways regret that decision.

As a result, we all acted like nothing was seriously 
wrong with Dad. Meanwhile, he grew sicker and 
sicker. We created a false atmosphere of hope and op
timism that was more painful than the real one.

No honest or meaningful conversations ever took 
place because no one admitted that there was anything 
wrong. I ’m sure Dad knew he was dying, but he held 
back so as to prolong Mom’s avoidance (rf reality.

What a terrible, terrible loss! We could have com
forted each other, cried and hugged and spoken what 
was in our hearts and minds, but we didn’t.

I ’m glad you advise people to be honest with each 
other in such situations. It’s the only way.

TOO LATE FOR US
A # #

Far Abby’s updated, revised and expanded booklet. 
“ How to Be Popular”  — for people of all ages — send 
|2. plus a long, aelf-addressed, stamped (37 cents) 
envelope to Abby, Popularity, P.O. -Box 38923, 
HoUywood. Calif. 90038.

Donna Morris feted 
with bridal shower

Mr. and Mrs. Randy 
Watson of Doniphan, Mo., 
formerly of Big Spring, an
nounce the birth of their 
son, Adam Kyle, at 8:30 
a.m., Aug. 31, in Doniphan, 
Mo. The infant weighed S 
pounds 9 ounces.

Grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. L.E. Watson of

Doniphan, Mo., Mr. and 
Mrs. Steve McComb of Big 
Spring and Don Kinman of 
B ig  S p r i n g .  G r e a t 
grandm other is Helen 
Ramsey of Big Spring.

Adam was welcomed 
home by his brother, Mat
thew, 2.

Corsages were presented 
to the honoree, Marciel 
M orris, mother of the 
bride-elect, and Jerrie 
Ringener, step-mother of 
t h e  p r o s p e c t i v e  
bridegroom.

The refreshment table 
was covered with a white 
linen cloth. An arrange
ment of peach silk flowers 
in a brass basket centered 
the table.

The couple was wed Sept. 
3 in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Greg Birrell.

Donna Morris, bride- 
elect of Larry Ringener, 
was feted with a bridal 
shower, Aug. 30, in the 
home o f Mrs. G eorge 
Franklin, 2806 Apache.

H o s t e s s e s  w e r e  
M argaret Ray, Eulene 
Jones, Wanda Anderson, 
Debra Alexander, Gayle 
Worthan, Clarice Birell, 
Mrs. Franklin, Janice 
Monteleone and Deborah 
Ray. H iey presented the 
h on oree wi th a food  
processor.

Choose A New La-Z-Boy® 
Reclina-Rocker® Chair 
For That “Arm-Chair 
Quarterback"
At Your House.

#415 Choice of two fabrics 
and six colors.

"W b Believe In Big Spring”

#420 Choice of 
two fabrics, six 

colors.

I ' A  K . ■ K . ^  ■ I ’ K A  I T I  K l
202 SCURRY

9 a.m. ’til 6 p.m. Mon. thru Sat.

n ie S D A V  N IG H T 
B i r F E T  

MOwmtm 
S :M  fm

NOON B t T r r r  
IhMMilo 

1:30 pm

SUNDAY Bumrr 
issn n«m  I*

SHIO pm

j SPECIAL PIZZA OFFER \
IgBuy one laiyr or medium Deep Dioh Pan P iiio  or 
IgOrtaiuri Thin Cniot puto get the neit smaller size 
|B8amc atyle with equal number of toppings for only 99*. 

iPiesent this coupon with guest check.
Not valid with any other offer. WMppmtm M* ana « .  uw

PlCTA ilU li
S  ItoplaaaamilbFIaaalnw 3

1702 Gregg-263-1381

What do you do?
•Yard work 
•House painting 
•Hauling 
•Handyman 
•Roofing

•Moving 
•Carpentry 
•Cleaning 
•Alterations 
•Repair work

Find customers thru
WHO’S WHO FOR SERVICE

15 word minimum one month $31.80
Run tat Window Shopper for 50$ extra end reech g.SOO more reedersi

CLASSifled 263-7331

Big Spring Herald
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Water witcher hits pay dirt for Texan
Black Baptists 
in convention

BOERNE (A P ) -  Ifaifo
Scfawope tips back Us cap, 

oovsraOiUtcbss UD Us 
sod directs Us water “ wlt- 
cber”  skyward, grippiag It 
tightly in Us work-wom

He waits only a few 
seconds b e fo re , su re 
enough, there’s a steady in
exorable pull that ends 
with the contraptioo poin
ting straight at the ground.

“ Water,”  he says ooo- 
fldently. “ I ’ve never been

Schwope, 91, is one of 
about 25,0M known water 
“ Witchers”  in the UUted 
Slates, but Us “ God-fifted 
ta len t’ ’ has a ra th er 
unusual twist. He drills 
water wells for a living, 
thousands of them.

“ I always ’witch’ a water 
well before I thrill,’ ’ te  
declares, “ and I ’ve never, 
ever drilled a dry bole.”

He founded Schwope ft 
Sons water drilling com
pany SS years ago in this 
Hill Country community, 
about 25 miles north of San 
Antonio, and it didn’t take 
long for word to spread 
abmt his knack.

“ I enjoy d o ii« it,”  he 
said. “ You feel like if you 
get peo|de water, you’re

PORT W (»ITH  (A P ) -  
More than 10,000dslcgatea 
have arrived here for the 
loard annual meeting of the

tton o f Am erica which 
b m te  today.

fh e  U  miiUMHBambor 
d en em ln a tien  ie  th e  
s e c o n d - l a r g e s t  
j MiitniiiiiiMirty M *-* Bap-
w t  group U  the nation, 
behind the National Baptist 
Convaotion o f Amorica, 
U.Jjk. t e . ,  a six mlllion- 
membor group (hat w ill 
moot fas Los Angeles later 
this moidh.

Ib e  Rev. J.H. Jackson, a

V

corner
By RICK TURNER

Litter lows
Q. I  have been 
What is the b w  I

lag a lo l a f trash
tU lterii«T

A. The police department w ill be assiting other depart- 
mts wltUn the city in an effort to reduce the utter

past president o f the 
largest black Baptist group 
andp in tor o f the M lvet 
BaptbtChur 
w lObetheki

and trash on the streets and rightoof-way.
Not o t^  b  it a vlobtion o f the tow to intentionally 

throw trMh on a street or right-of-way, it is also a 
viototioo to allow materials to tan or blow out o f a vehi
cle or trailer.

t  OuHoh in Chicago, 
I be the keynote speaker 

*o««g»o at the convenlloo’s 
fo re lip  mission board’s

Sectioo 11-10 of the city ordiiuuice requires that a 
vehlde used to transport trash or garbage be endoaed 
or completely covered while operating within the city 
lim its o f Spring.

con ven tion eers  w ill 
discum a ch u gs in conven
tion Struetme, InrhuUng 
edopting a new budget

State tow reqidreo that a vehicle or trailer used to 
transport loooe nmterials to be constructed to p revn t 
escape of any part of the load becauu of btowing or 
spimng.

Our ofBoers w ill be enforcing these tows, and anyone 
violating these sectioas o f the law may be fined up to 
tioo.

WATRIIWITCHCR — Huuo Schwope demoastrates 
the water witcher he uses la his hoerae water well

drillia t business. He says ha alswayt uses it hate 
he drills sad has ''never, ever drilled a dry hela.'

really bdng a big hdp.”  
edh isglft,heHe discovered 

sa id , during the 1952 
drought that parched the 
local Hill Country terrain. 
He began with the meet 
rudimaitary equipment — 
a grem  forked woodm 
stidc that folklorists say is 
directed to the wster by the 
sap inside.

“ Witchiity,”  or dowsiiR, 
refers to the practice o f us
ing a forked stick, rod, pen
dulum or sim ilar device to 
locate underground water, 
minerals or other hidden or 
loot substances.

Schwope now uses a stick 
he bought in Florida many 
years ago for about MO and 
then Jazsed up with bits o f n

broom handle, plastic tub
ing and a “ transistor,”  
which strengthens the 
rod’s puU.

A six-inch vial on the 
stick’s tip holds whatever 
substance Schwope is fer
reting out — water, oil, 
gold or silver.

“ We had a guy come 
here out of Houston and 
say, ’ I ’d Just like to see that 
work once,” ’ Schwope 
said. “ He put a Knig- 
gerand under a Styrofoam 
cup and lined the entire 
road with cup.

“ I put some gold in the 
tip of my ‘witcher,’ walked 
ritfit to that one Kruger
rand and made a believer 
out of him,”  he said.

l ll ’L SOOPE
101 MAIN ST.

COAHOMA
(915) 394-4437

TIm m  M o m  Q ood Thru 
g. IMS

A R O U N D

Cam. Ruby Nad

Grapefruit a uw. For.............^
Cam. Thompaon Saadlaea

Grapes..................... u.690

Plums...................... Lb.59<P
TaxWhNa or VsSow

Onions.....................tb.19e

rorw SK

USOACholoa

Round Steak Fus Cut.......u>.
USOACholoa

R u m p  R o a s t  nooalaaa.......
U8DA Cholca

Rib Steak
USDA Cholca nonalasa

Beef Tips............... u. »1»»
Fraah Chucli Qrada

Ground Beef..........
Frooh-SSoad

Beef Liver..............u ,.6 9 < P
Oadier’a AS Mam

B a lo n e y M w h m  ahead..............

FOOD 
SHOPPERS

ISOa. I
Grape Jam ................ 89$
Two (2) Lhar

Pepsi,
DIet-PepsI 
Pepsi Free....... each
24 Os. Log CaMn Kountiy KHchan

Syrup......................... •I**
4S Os. DshnoMs

Pineappie Juice...... M "
IS Os. Dahwoma Cut

Green Beansscaoa........89C
B Lbs. Qiadlola AS Futpoaa

Flour........................... 9M

Schwop has four sons, 
but only one is “ God- 
gifled”  with dowsing abili
ty, he said.

“ Very few people can do 
it,”  he said, “ and a lot of 
people f lat Just don’ t 
beUeve it.”

Skeptics insist that 
dow sers unconciously 
move the rods themselves, 
and that it’s unusual to drill 
a hole and not hit at least a 
trickle of water.

One of Schwope’s former 
employees, a Jehovah’s 
Wi tness,  was d eep ly  
disturbed by his boss’ unor
thodox metiiod for seeking 
water, Schwope said.

“ He said, ’Boy, if that 
ain’t voodoo, thm I don’t 
know what is,” ’ Schwope

said. “ He said it was the 
work o f the d ^ .  He didn’t 
mind if I did it, but he 
didn’t want to be around 
when I did.’’

Schwope said be even 
relied on his “ witcher”  
when be was hired by the 
state of Texas to drill two 
water wells.

‘ I toM these two state 
engineers, ‘ I know you’re 
engineers and you pro
bably went to college and 
you probably won’t believe 
this — but watch,” ’ he said. 
“ I ‘witched’ and one of the 
wells we drilled pumped 
450 gallons a minute.”

R eferen ces to “ w it
ching”  date back to the Bi
ble, in a passage where 
Moses strikm a r ^  with a

rod and water gushea forth. 
It wasn’t untO after 1075 
that dowsing began to be 
mentioned in connection 
w i t h  w i t c h e s  a n d  
witchcraft.

T h e r e ’ s e v e n  an  
A me r i c a n  S oc ie ty  o f 
Dowsers, headquartered in 
Danville, Vermont, but 
Schwope doesn’t belong-

He doesn’t want to be 
sdKdarly about it. For him, 
it works. End o f toaeon.

” I t ’ s ce r t a i n l y  not 
somethiity I tMiR about,”  
he said. “ I Just do it. And I  
don’t charge for the ’wit
ching.’ 1 feel like If I chsrg- 

* it. Ifed for it. I ’d lose 
you’re gifted enough that 
you can do it, thim you 
ought to do it for nothing.”

B ig Spring Herald
Want Ads Will Gtet RESULTS!

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
GIBSON P H A R M A C Y

2309 ScufTy
M Q  8PRINQ, TE X A S  79720

NOTICE TO CUSTOMERS OF GIBSON PHARMACY
BEGINNING FRIDAY, W PT . 2ND GIBSON PHARMACY WILL BE 
PILLINQ ’THEnt PRESCRIPTHM48 AT BENNETTS PHARMACY— 2W W. 
laifc STREET.

BOB AND THELMA AND THEIR SAME FRIENDLY STAFF WILL BE 
THERE TO SERVE YOU WITH THE SAME DRUGS AND THE SAME 
PRICES. DAVID M IAPER WUX STILL BE ’IHERE ’TO SERVE THE 
NEEDS OP m s CUSTOMERS.

THIS LOCATION WILL BE ’TEMPORARY WHILE OUR NEW BUILDING 
IS BEING CONSTRUCTED.

WE ASK OUR CUSTOMERS TO BEAR WITH US DURING THIS 
TEMPORARY TRANSmON PERIOD. As SOON AS POSSIBLE WE WILL 
MOVE ’TO A NEW LARGER BUILDING TO BE ABLE TO SERVE YOU 
EVEN BETTER.

STORE HOURS WILL BE t  AJM. TO 0 P.M. MONDAY THROUGH PRIDAY 
AND 9 A.M. TO 1 P.M. SATURDAY.
PHONE 20-m i

BOB & THELMA

ELROD’S 
A. BRANDT 
ANNUAL RANCH OAK

SALE
EVERYTHING IN STOCK OR 

SPECIAL ORDER

SAVE 3Q0/0

¥

Since 1939, Elrod’s have sold A. Brandt Ranch 
Oak. It is truly open stock. The original color and 
several frames are still available frexn the original 
cx)llection. A  big percentage of all prices sold are 
still in use today. If you want Southwestern Styl
ing and a long life, shop A. Brandt Ranch Oak.

NEW SHIPMENT 
ENWINE BRASS 
JUST ARRIVED

E L R O D ' S

WE URGE YOU TO 
COMPARE OUR 

PRICES WITH ANY 
REGULAR OR 

“SALE” PRICE IN 
TOWN.

BlgSpringliOldeMFumltwreStoraEM. 1996 
806 E. 3rd— OpenSahirday— Fh. 967-g491

SEVERAL GROUPS 
THROUGHOUT STORE 
MARKED DOWN FOR 

THIS SALE
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It's upsetting: 16-year-old shocks Gerulaitis
NEW YORK (A P ) -  The seeded (dayers’ 

cakewalk through the United States Open Tennis 
ChampionBhip ended abruptly Sunday with three of 
them — Vitas Gerulaitis, S tw e Denton and Wendy 
TumbuU — tiimhUng out o f the tournament.

Gerulaitis, No. IS in the men’s draw, bowed to 
16-year-oid Aaron Krickstein, 34, 34, 6 ^  M , M . 
Denton, No. 13, fd l to Andres Gomez of Elcuador, 
64, 64, 64. Australia’s Turnbull, sixth4eeded 
among the women, lost to Andrea Leand74,44,6-2.

The other favorites prevailed on the sixth day of 
the |2 million tournament.

Topeeeded John McEnroe remained on his best 
behavior and dim inated Vince Van Patten 6-1,6-2, 
6-1. Second4eeed Ivan Lendl of Czechoslovakia con
tinued his methodical march through the field with 
a third straight three-set victory, 6-2, 6-2, 6-2 over 
Jonny Levine.

Fourth seeded Yannick Noah of Frande advanced 
with a 5-7,64,64,64 victory over Eric Korita; No.S 
Mats Wilander of Sweden downed Ricardo Acuna of 
Chile 64, 74, 6-1; No. 9 Jimmy Arais eliminated 
Gianni Ocleppo of Italy 74, 6-1, 6-2; and No. 12 
Johan Kriek fought o ff a two-set deficit and three 
match points to defeat Roscoe Tanner 6-7, 34, 74, 
74,74 in a match that went to tiebreakers in four of 
the five sets and lasted 3 hours, 43 minutes.

Among the women. No. 2 Chris Evert Lloyd had _

an easy time eliminating Manuela Maleeva of 
Bulgaria 64, 64; No. 8 Hana Mandlikova of 
Czechoslovakia whipped Kathleen Cummings 64, 
6-1 in SB minutes; No. 10 Zina Garrison defeated 
CarUng Bassett of Canada 64,64 ; No. 14 Jo Ourie 
of Britain defeated ’Terry Pheipe 64, 34, 6-2; and 
No. 16 Kathy Jordan beat Terry Ihdladay 64, 34, 
64.

experience in the Open to know that a two-set lead is 
haH ly a lock. He was two-up on Stefan E d b ^  of 
Sweden but needed a fifth set Uebreaker to win.

Gerulaitis contributed to his own downfall with 
flve douMe faults, the last one breaking his service 
and putting Kridatein in position to serve for the 
nnatdi.

U.S. Open
Kriekstein sprung the biggest shocker of the tour

nament, recovering from a two-set deficit to over
throw Geruilaitis, who began idaying in the Open 
when the youngster from Groese Pointe, Mich, was 
4-years-old.

“ la  the flrst two sets, I was thinking too much 
about who I was playing. ’There was such a big 
crowd. I never thought it would happen,”  Krickstein
said.

In the third set, be took'^TO lead and that’s when 
he thought he inight be able to win, despite the 
dream be had Satunlay night. “ I dreamt I lost,”  he 
said. “ Straight sets.”

Krickstein had only to think about his first-round,

“ I was playing pretty good,”  the teen-ager said. 
“ He sort of gave me a lot of double faults atthe end. 
I had a few chances to break him and I was return
ing serve pretty well, too.”

Next, Krickstein faces Noah, whose game seems 
to be im provii^ as the tournament continues. “ This 
is the best I ’ve |dayed so far,”  the French Open 
champ said after ddeating Korita. “ I ’m pleaiwd 
with me way I played.”

So was Leand, who sent Turnbull home..
“ It was sort of a surprise and totally unexpected, 

said the 19-year-old, who advanced to the round of 16 
for the third straight year.

“ I think now it means more to me because I know 
what prices you have to pay in order to do well. I 
know U I  want to do well, I have to do the hard work. 
Now it means more.”

Next for Leand is Ivanna Madruga-Osses of 
Argentina, who defeated Pam Teeguarden 44, 61, 
61.

' ,4* ,

HANA MANDLIKOVA 
...wins easily Sunday

AARON KRICKSTEIN 
...shocks No. IS seed

Elway flunks, 5 coaches pass debuts

LEADER OF THE PACK — Green Bay Packers wide 
receiver JaaM  Lofton (84) sprints for a 76yard 
tonchdown late In the fourth quarter after catching a Packers

an gnarterhack Lynn Dickey. Chasing is 
Oilers comerhock Steve Brown (24). T w  

won the game 41-38 in overtime.

Pack wins 'Score Wars' in OT
Dickey tosses 5 TD's in 41-36 Green Bay win over Houston
HOUSTON (A P ) -  Green Bay’s 

Jan Stenenid kicked a 42-yard field 
goal with 9:05 remaining in an over
time period to complement a five- 

:hdottouchdown pe r f o rmance  by 
quarterback Lynn Dickey and rally 
the Packers to an exhausting 41-38 
victory over Houston Sunday in a 
N a tio ^  Football League opener.

D ickey threw four first-half 
touchdown passes and added a fifth 
that gave the Packers the lead late 
in the game, but had to give way to 
backup David Whitehurst to start 
the overtime because of a recurring 
back iojury.

The Packers took the kickoff to 
start the overtime period and drove 
from the Packer 17 to the Houston 
24 to set up Stenerud’s game- 
winner.
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Whitehurst completed a 16yard 
pass to Philip Epps on third down to 
keep the drive ^ in g  and running 
back Eddie Lee Ivery contributed 
runs of nine, 12 and eight yards in 
the winning drive.

Earl Campbell scored three 
touchdowns and rushed 123 yards 
before leaving the game in the final 
minute with a bruised knee to ignite 
the comeback that forced the over
time period.

tNIMVIDUAL tTATMTICB 
R tlS H IN O -lw y O k i M l. I M t

l-ll. HttckMjr 14. U . Dictey 14
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Cowboys and Indians, Part II
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  It will be 

an early-season showdown as the 
Super Bowl champion Washington 
Redskins host the Dallas Cowboys 
tonight before a standing- rocrni- 
only crowd at Robert F. Kennedy 
Stadium.

The game will be a rematch of 
last January’s NFC Championship, 
woo by Washington 31-17.

Former Big ̂ n g  High stMndout 
offey (No. 48) will start atKenneth Cof . 

strong safety for the Redskins. 
Game televised by ABC (cable 
channel 2) at 8 p.m. Cowboys radio 
broadcast begins 7:90 p.m. on 
KBST-I490. _____________________

John Riggins, who rushed 36 
times for 140 yards and one 
t o u c h d o w n  w i l l  s t a r t  f o r  
Washington along with quarterback 
Joe Theismann.

Redskin running back Joe 
Washington, sidelined last year 
with bad knees, is back and will 
spl i t  duty wi th Ri gg ins  in

Washington’s single-back offense.
“ The k ^  to beating the Dallas 

Cowboys is to gain three or four 
yards on Hrst down and not getting 
third-and-long,”  said Theismann.

Theismann, who was sacked 
seven times and intercepted three 
times by the (Cowboys in a regular- 
season loss to Dallas, came back in 
the playoffs to lead his team to 
victory.

“ T h ^  did things in the first game 
that thd^ had never done before in a 
regular season like blitzing nine 
guys at once,”  said Redskin guard 
Mark May. “ We changed things for 
the second game (in the playoffs). 
If they ever do it again we will be 
rea^.”

Tonight, the Redskins will be 
missing four starters from the team 
that stopped Dallas last year and 
then went on to beat Miami in Super 
BowlXVn.

Guard Fred Dean has Jumped to 
the United States FootbaU League, 
defensive end Mat Mendenhall left 
camp this symmer for personal

reasons, comerback Jeris White is 
unsigned and safetv Tony Peters 
has been suspended by the league 
while he awaits sentencing on a 
drug charge.

May has moved into Dean’s spot 
on the offensive line. Todd Liebens- 
tein, who pushed Mendenhall dur
ing the summer, has taken over at 
left end. Curtis Jordan, a backup at 
free safety, takes over for Peters 
while rookie Darrell Green, the 
team’s No.l draft choice, has 
enherited White’s spot.

Cowb(>y starters absent from last 
year’s Dallas-Washington game are 
linebacker Guy Brown, who has 
retired, and strong safety Benny 
Barnes, who was released.

Opening in their places will be An
thony D ickerson and D extor 
Clinkscale.

The hottest team in football over 
the last two years, the Redskins 
have won 20 of their last 24 games. 
Tiyo of their four losses have been 
at the hands of the Cowboys.

By The Associated Press
While five National Football 

League rookie coaches made suc
cessful debuts over the weekend, it 
was a long time coming and more 
for second-year coach Frank Kush.

Kush, whose Colts finished a 
dismal 661 last season, earned his 
firs t N FL victory Sunday as 
Baltimore had to go into overtime to 
defeat the New England Patriots 
2623.

Linebacker Johnie Cooks went 52 
yards down the left sideline for the 
w inning touchdown after the 
Patriots’ Tony Collins fumbled on 
the third play of overtime. It was 
the Colts' first victory since 
defeating the Patriots 23-21 on Dec. 
20,1981 and only the second in their 
last 25 games.

First-year head coaches posting 
victories were the New Yoik Jets' 
Joe Walton (41-29 over San Diego), 
Atlanta’s Dap R eanM  (2617 over 
Chicago), the Los Angeles' Rains' 
John Robinson (166-over the New 
Y ork  Giants) ,  Phi ladelphia's 
Mariim Campbell (22-17 over San 
Francisco) and Kansas City's John 
Mackovic (17-13 over Seattle).

Two other rookie cmches watch
ed their teams go dovim to defeat — 
the New York Giants’ Bill Parcells 
(to the Rams) and Buffalo’s Kay 
Stephenson (124 to Miami).

Colts 29. Patriots 23 
The Colts sent the game into over

time tied 2623 on Raul Allegre’s 
third field goal of the game, a 
33-yarder with no time M t. New 
E n ^ n d  had forged ahead 2620 on

Robert Weathers’ 6yard touchdown 
run with 1:09 remaining in the 
fourth period.

Mike Pagel connected on TD 
passes of 5 yards and 16 yards to 
Bernard Henry to complete 
Baltimore’s scoring.

Steve Grogan fired touchdown 
passes of 73 yards to rookie Stephen 
Starring and SO to Stanley M of^n  
to give the Pats a 13-3 lead in the se
cond quarter and John Smith kicked 
a 36yard field goal in the third 
period for a 1613 advantage.

Roundup

Jots 41, Chargors 27
Running back Freeman McNeil 

rushed for 120 yards and two 
touchdowns, including the decisive' 
TD on an 16yard pass from Richard 
Todd with 6:43 to go in the game, to 
lead the Jets.

A TV timeout nullified a kickoff to 
the Jets before McNeil's TD recep
tion. On the second kick, the Jets' 
Kirk Springs returned it 64 yards.

NBC producer Larry Cirillo said 
the play was started over because 
the referee allowed the kickoff 
before the network gave approval 
following a commercial break.

New York pul the game out of 
reach with two minutes remaining 
when comerback Johnny Lynn 
picked off a Dan Fouts’ pass at the

San Diego 23. Mike Augustyniak 
scored Um  insurance TD on a 1-yard 
run.

Todd, who completed 17 of 29 
passes for 160 yards, also had a 
26yard touchdown pass to Wesley 
Walker. The Jets’ other scoring 
came on D w ^ne Crutchfield’s 
1-yard run and field goals of 32 and 
27 yards by Pat Leahy.

Falcons 20, Boars 17 
Steve Bartkowski’s 21-yard scor

ing pass to Alfred Jenkins in the 
fourth quarter lifted the Falcons to 
victory. The nine-year veteran 
quaterback, who completed 14 of 23 
passes for 201 yards, also had a 
23-yard TD pass to William An
drews in the first quarter.

The Bears had taken a 17-13 lead 
late in the third period on Anthony 
Hutchinson’s 2-yard run. Atlanta 
came right back as Bartkowski 
moved the Falcons 81 yards on 
seven plays, capped by JeiAins’ TD 
catch. ’

Rams 16, Giants 6 
Mike Barber caught seven iiasses 

from Vince Ferragamo for 93 
yards, two going for touchdowns, 
and the Rams’ defense put a 
stranglehold on the Giants’ offense 
in gaining the victory.

Ferragamo finished with 279 
passing yards on 17 completions in
28 attempts and rookie running 

“  ^ ■ ‘  -roundback Eric Dickerson, a first-i 
draft choice out of Southern 
Methodist, contributed wiht 91 
yards on 31 carries for the Rams.

(See ‘Rogers' on page 6B )

Rookie running back Larry 
Moriarty put the game into over
time with a one-yard plunge with 48 
seconds left in the game to tie the 
score for the second time in the 
fourth quarter.
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Rangers edge KC
ARUNGTON, Texas (A P ) - Dave 

Stewart discovered why it’s difncult to 
pitch a complete game for the Texas 
Rangers — the heat.

Stewart, working as a starter for the 
Rangers after being traded by the Los 
Angeles Dodgers for Rick Honeycutt, 
lasted eight and two-thirds innings Sun
day night in a 3-2 victory over the Kansas 
City R ivals.

He scattered eight hits and struck out 
five. He is now 2-1 as a Ranger starter but 
has yet to go the distance.

today. Toronto, in flfth place in the AL 
> behind Baltimore, willEast, eight games I 

spend tte  remainder of the season play- 
ii'.^ A L West teams while all six other AL 
East teams play amongst themselves.

American
League

Stewart’s control drifted away in thd 
ninth inning when he was hoping to post 
his first complete game victoi^. A fter be 
walked a batter with two outs. Manager 
Doug Rader brought in reliever Victor 
Cruz.

Cruz was roughed up for two hits but 
finally got the final out on Pat Sheridon’s 
liner to centerfield to get his flfth save.

Eric Rasmussen suffered his fourth 
loss against two victories.

The Rangers also received run-scoring 
singles from Jim Sundberg and Larry 
Parrish.

Blue Jays 6, TIgars 5
Enie Whitt and the Toronto Blue Jays 

are done beating the teams they need to 
beat. Now they have to keep winning and 
keep watching.

Whitt cracked a dramatic three-run 
homer in the bottom of the 10th inning, his 
second of the game, to give the Blue Jays 
a 6-3 victory over the Detroit 'Tigers 
Sunday.

The game marked the final time this 
season that the Blue Jays played a team 
from the American League East. Starting -

Orlolas 9, Twins 6
Baltimore continued to roll in Min

nesota by combining some timely hitting 
with a lucky bounce.

John Shelby singled home two runs with 
two outs in the eighth inning, capping a 
three-run burst that broke a S-S tie against 
Ron Davis, 3-7.

Minnesota ended a string of 24 scoreless 
innings in the fifth on Brown’s two-run 
single o ff Storm Davis, 12-5.

Angsts 5, Brswsrs 3
Don Sutton^s bad luck continued when 

he faced former teammate Tommy John 
in California.

Doug DeCinces drilled a three-run 
homer, his 17th, to break open a scoreless 
g m e  in the sixth. Sutton 7-12, has not won 
since July 14 and is 0-7 in nine starts since 
then.

Ysnksss 4, Msflnsrs 3
Ron Guidry had pitched nine con

secutive complete games going into the 
matchup with the Mariners.

Guidry came within one out of getting 
another complete game, but still upped 
his record to 17-8.

The left-hander exited with two outs in 
the bottom of the ninth after Steve 
Henderson’s second home run of the 
game, a two-run blast. Rich Gossage got 
the final out for his 17th save.

Rsd Sox 6. Whit* Sox 2
Bruce Hurst fared a lot better than a lot 

of other left-handers do against Chicago.
Hurst, 11-10, tossed a four-hitter and 

struck out eight to lead host Boston. Go
ing into the game, the White Sox were 
29-16 against lefties this season.

Indiann 9, A ’s 2
Cleveland again u s^  a big inning to 

rally past Oakland and nemesis Steve 
- McCatty.

Cubs belt Astros
CHICAGO (AP)  -  Chicago Cubs 

Manager Charlie Fox keeps having this 
recurring nightmare in which somebody 
gets Carmelo Martinez' ear and sells him 
on the merits of spray-hitting. Better he 
should worry about Martinez’ eyes.

“ I expected him to be decent,”  Fox said 
after the Cubs rode Martinez' flfth round- 
tripper of the season to a 9-7 victory over 
the Houston Astros in Sunday’s free-for- 
all. “ But he's been sensational. He 
always swings, and he always swings 
hard.”

Martinez, who has been adding points 
to his batting average (.341), m a ^  his 
manager’s p^nt with the towering homer 
off Houston reliever Bill Dawley with two 
outs in the eighth inning.

Natibnaf
League

single with none out in the 12th inning to 
lift  the Expos over the Dodgers. Chris 
^ i e r  led off the 12th with a double off 
Pat Zachry, 5-1, before scoring the winn
ing run.

Gary Carter had tied the game in the 
eighth for Montreal with a two-out RBl- 
single. Reliever Dan Schatzeder, 5-2, pit
ched three innings of no-hit ball to earn 
the victory.

Cardinals 5, Rads 4
In St. Louis, W illie McGee singled home 

Lonnie Smith from second base in the 
ninth inning to lead the Cardinals over 
Cincinnati.

McGee's hit came o ff Cincinnati 
reliever Ben Hayes, 2-6, giving the vic
tory to Jeff Lahti, 3-1. Smith opened the 
inning with a double, his second hit, and 
Hayes afterward walked Ozzie Smith in
tentionally to set up the game-winning 
blow.

Bravas 6, PIratas S
The Atlanta Braves just haven’t been 

the same since third baseman Bob 
Homer broke his wrist against the San 
Diego Padres on Aug. 15. It obviously 
hasn’t affected Dale Murphy of late, 
though.

Murphy, who usually bats in front of 
Horner, isn’t seeing the best pitches since 
the Braves’ slugger has been out of the 
lineup — but it hasn’t stopp^ him from 
one of his hottest hitting binges of the 
season in the past week.

Murphy knocked in four runs with his 
27th and 28th homers of the year, giving 
him 13 hits in his last 19 at-tMts, to pace 
the Braves to a big 6-S victory over the 
Pittsburgh Pirates Sunday.

Expos 3, Dodgor* 2
In Montreal, Tim Raines hit an RBI-

Qlanto 10. PhllllM 4
In Philadelphia, Darrell Evans and 

Jack Clark each hit two-run homers as 
San Francisco hammered the Phillies.

Andy McGaffigan, 3-9, allowed one run 
in 4 1-3 innings of relief, to gain his first 
victory since May 6. McGaffigan stmck 
out eight and walked two before getting 
help from Greg Minton, who p itch^ the 
final three innings for his 18th save. 

PadrM  7, Mots 5
In New York, Terry Kennedy smacked 

a two-run homer to highlight a six-run 
fifth inning and added an RBI-single in 
the eighth to lead San Diego over the 
Mets

Sid Monge, 6-2, was the winner with 
relief help from Elias Sosa. Ed Lynch, 
9-9, was cRarged^th all six runs before 
giving way to Culos Diaz in the fifth 
when the Padres sent nine men to the 
plate.

Rogers rushes for 206 yards
(Continued from page 1-B)

Saints 28, Cardinals 17
George Rogers ramblixl for 206 yards, 

including TD runs of 76 and 1 yards, to 
power the Saints to only their third 
season-opening victory in 15 years of the 
franchise.

Both teams finished with reserve 
quarterbacks. New Orleans’ Ken Stabler 
su ffer^  a bruise knee on his first passing 
attempt and was relieved by Dave 
Wilson. And the Guards’ Jim Hart took 
over for Neil Lomax at the half after 
Lomax suffered a bruised shoulder.

Wilson, completing seven of 11 passes 
for 121 yards, tossed a 35-yard TD pass to 
Kenny Duckett in the fourth quarter. The 
Saints’ also scored on Wayne Wilson’s 
9-yard run in the first period.

Bucs. Gay recorded 5>̂  of the seven sacks 
that were inflicted on Tampa Bay’s Jerry 
Golsteyn and Jack Thompson.

Tackle Doug English sacked Golsteyn 
for a 7-yard loss and a safety midway 
through the first quarter.

Broncos 14, Stsolors 10
Rookie quarterback John Elway got a 

rough reception by the Steelers, but 
veteran Seve DeBerg came to the rescue 
for Denver. Elway connected on only one 
of eight passes, was sacked four times for 
26 yards and was intercepted once in the 
first quarter before going to the bench 
with a bruised right elbow.

DeBerg’s 2-yai^ TD pass to Ron Egloff 
with 2:54 to play provided the winning 
margin. The Broncos’ other points came 
on Sammy Winder’s 1-yard run in the se
cond quarter for a 7-0 lead.

Pittsburgh tied the game 7-7 at the half 
when Franco Harris scored from 4 yards 
out on a sweep and went ahead in the 
third period on Gary Anderson’s 31-yard 
field goal.

Lkms 11, Buccaneers 6
Ed Murray’s tlu «e field goals and an 

aggressive Uons’ defense led by Unennan 
William Gay propelled Detroit over the

Dolphins 12, Bills 0
Uwe von Schamann kicked field goals

of 33,23, 36 and 50 yards to account for all 
the Dolphins’ scoring. Tlie Bills’ Fred 
Steinfort missed on three field-goal tries.

The Blackwood brothers, Glenn and 
Lyle, picked off two of Joe Ferguson’s 
passes that led to Miami scores.

Chiefs 17, Ssshswks 13
(}oach Chuck Knox’s debut with Seattle 

was spoiled as Bill Kenney keyed the 
Chiefs with 19 of 32 passing for 347 yards, 
including a 9-yard scoring pass in the first 
quarter Jo Henry Marshall .

Trapshooting
Howard Co. youti
sweep state meet

CONGRATULA’nONS, YOUNG-UN — Roger Smith of Wichita, Kan., right, shakes 
the hand of Class AA runner-up Kelly Rogers of Big Spring after winning the event at 
the 84th Grand American Tournament recently in Vandalia, Ohio.

Rogers stars again in Ohio
Big Spring’s Kelly Rogers hit all 200 

targets but finished as the runner-up 
after a shoot-off in the Class AA singles 
event at the Grand American Handicap 
Tournament held recently in Vandalia, 
Ohio.

Ten shooters hit all 200 targets but in 
the shoot-off, Roger Smith of Wichita, 
Kan., took the title. He also finished as 
the high all-around winner, hitting 399 of 
400 birds (200 singles, 99 doubles, 100 
handicap)  during the week of  
competition.

Rogers hit 387x400 for the week of

American style trap, getting a 95x100 in 
doubles and 92x100 in handicap from 
261/2 yards out.

The singles event featured 2,166 
shooters from around the world.

Rogers also received two items of 
good news at the tournament. First, he 
was awarded a $1,500 scholarship from 
the American Trapshooting Association 
through the Hall of Fam e Youth Pro
gam. He was nominated by l(x;al 4-H 
leader Reps Guitar.

Later, he was named to the first team 
Texas all-state trap team.

SAN ANTONIO — Trapshooters from Howard 
County represented their clubs to the maximum at 
the 1963 State 4-H Trap and Skeet Shoot here last 
m(mth.

Kelly Rogers was a big winner, taking top honors 
in the international style event and was high overall 
individual in international clay pigeon. He was se
cond in trap, shot on the second place 5-man skeet 
team and was a member of the winning 5-man trap 
and skeet team.

Ricky Long finished behind Rogers in the interna
tional style event, was second high overall in inter
national clay pigeon and skeet, fourth in trap and 
skeet and joined Rogers on the runner-up 5-man 
skeet and championship 5-man trap and skeet 
teams.

The winning 5-man trap and skeet team was com
posed of Rogers, Long, Stan Parker, Dean Hodnett 
and Darrell Hodnett. They received the National 
Gun Club traveling trophy for their efforts.

The runner-up 5-man trap team was made up of 
Rogers, Long, Parker and the Hodnett brothers. 
The five shooters on the second place 5-man skeet 
team were Rogers, Long, Parker and the Hodnett 
brothers.

Here are the other results from the state event:

Gregg N'eertM —  Second place, individual trap, firtt place 2-man trap 
team, third place. 2man ikect team, aecond place. 2-man trap and akeet 
team

Shea Parker —  Fourth place, individual ekeet. firtt place. 2-man trap 
team; third place. 2-man ikeet team; aecond place, 2-man trap and akeet

Tadd McKImmey —  Siath place, individual U-ap, fourth place, individual 
akeet. fourth place. 2-man trap team 

Noah Fergaaoa —  Sixth plaw. individual akeet; fourth place. 2-man trap 
team; fourth place, 2-man akeet team 

Amanda Anderaan —  Fourth place, 2-man akeet team, aecond place. 2-man 
trap and akeet team

Brandon Haney —  Fourth place, 2-man akeet team; aecond place, 2-man 
trap and akeet team

i
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Rald«r« 20. Bangals 10
Marcus Allen rushed for two first-half 

touchdowns and Ouris Bahr had field 
goals of 38 and 39 yards for the Raiders.

'The Bengals’ Ken Anderson, who com
pleted 26 of 35 passes for 226 yards, was 
sacked four times and fumbled once 
under pressure from the harassing LA 
defense. I
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Vlldngs 27, Brown* 21
Ted Brown’s three touchdowns, in

cluding a 10-yard scoring pass from Tom
my Kramer for a 24-14 third-quarter lead, 
sparked the Vikes. Kramer, hitting 17 of 
20 first-half passes, finished with 22 out of 
33 for 198 yards.

Cleveland’s Brian Sipe flred two TD 
passes, an 18-yarder to Ricky Feacher in 
the second quarter and 23 yards to Willis 
Adams with 2:35 to plav in the same.
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WP Rieil T - t : l l  A - I7.7M

Rangara 3 
Royala 2

■AnwAtcrrv . . n x A a
a k r k M ...............okrliW

BDorto H i o l l l a a w t t  H 4 0 1 1  
■takorti K I  0 11  MoU a  4 0 1 0  
MiriM cf o t t o  Wrl0 t d  1 0 0  0 
Srali »  O t IO LA Pn k  « i  4 0 I I 
Mdlao *  4 t t t  Mvon ft 4 110 
aSmob Ik 4 0 a (  OBriaa Ik 1 a I 0 
Mollay If 4 11 0 DOT ao 4 110 
SUaga C 4 0 1 0  OuaM if c 4 0 1 1 
Cacfca a  1 1 1 0 JAAraa M 4 I I 0 
UWakta 10 4 0 1 0
TMOT . .M.t M l  TMak M I M J

RooBOBCIIy ; ....040 040 101- I
Ikcao ....................411 Ml W>- 1

Oeaw-WkOTis M l  -  Ikiaiaiiri I4)
g-fliaiM ftni. Rokorti OP-Tu m  I 

LOB kioOT CMy 0. Toim  U. » -

*“ *** IP H l i n i  BB lO

Rotbm mT u o o I  II  1 I  4 I
Tocm ......................................

M I lU l  W >l ( M  0 1 I  I  I
V O a iM  lA 1 1  1  1  1

T - 0»  A-IUOt.

S ilaM. Moalraal, l it ; Daimoa, Moa- 
Iraal, M  ̂ Bvaai, Saa Fraadaeo. ( 7; 
Sckaddt, PklladiHiiMa. It.

RBI: DaOToa, Moalraal. H ; Mur
phy, A t la a t a ,  0 7 ; Schm idt ,  
PhiUdalphia. M ; Guorraro, Loa 
Aagdai, M; Koaaidy. Saa Diago. H  

wTS: Daaaoa, Moalraal, M7; Ova, 
Houatoa. Ml; O Uw, Moalraal. IM; 
Tboa, HouBtOB,lH. Ramino, Atlaata, 
1».

DOUBLES: Backuar, Chicago. » ;  
Knight. Houatoa, 11; Dawion, Mon- 
Iraai. SI; OUvir, Moalnal, I I ; Cartar, 
MoaVoal, M; Ray, Pittaburgh, M.

TRIPLES: Butlir, AtlaaU. II, 
Thoa, Houilaa, 0; O iii, Houatoa. 0; 
Graoa. SI. Loula. 0; Waihii«loa. 
AlliaU, 0.

H O M E  R U N S  : S c h m i d t .  
Phlladalphia. SI; Daaaoa. Moalrail. 
M; Eraai, San Praadioo. M; Mur
phy, Atlanta, M; Guorraro. Loa 
AimalM, a .

SiraiEN BASES Raima, Moalraal. 
M; WIggIm, San Diago. M; S. Sax. Lm 
Aagatai, 44; Wilioa. Not York. 41; 
LaMmtor, Saa Ptaaeiaco. M.

PITCHING (IS dadiiom): Oraaco. 
Not York, ISA, 7M, 1.11; Doaay. 
Phlladoipkia, IS-4 , .404, I  SO; 
McWllUama, PIttaburgi. ISA. M 4. 
S.OI; Plrsi. AtlaaU, ISA. .(M. S.7S; 
Ryaa, Houatoa, ISA, OM, S.M.

S T R I K E O U T S :  C a r l l o n ,  
PhllidilpMi. M4; Sola, CiacianaU. 
SM; McWinuma. Pittaburgh, IM. 
VallMUila. Lm  A ig iU i. IM; Ryan. 
Iloifrtna. 146

SAVES: Smith, Chicago. M; Roar 
doa, Moalnal. M; Boiboalan. Atlanta. 
10; Hallaad. PhUadatphU. M; Minton. 
San Franciaea. IS; Tokulra. Pitt- 
ahurgh. IS.

swc
riTANDINGe

C « b I O v e r a l l
«

l
L W 

4 1
L

* 1
Pet. 

1 .44*
SMU a 4 1 4 1 it*
T fxa *  AAM 4 4 4 1 .***
A rkaa tav * 4 4 4 444
k a y lar 4 4 * a * 4*
Texas 4 4 4 4 444
TCU 4 * 4 4 44*
Texas  Tack 4 4 4 * 44*
Rica 4 1 * 1 444

LATT WEEK 
ftaeker’e Get

HomMoo M. Mce M
leMHey'i Oeeeee

Ĉ elHeraie If. Tmm A4M IT 
SMUKUMevUlef

TMM WBBK 
■Mareey'e Oeiee 

Tube el Aikaaees 
BrtfiMn Yemf el aeylar 
MleflU. ne el llnaiie 
mweele et Rke
SMU «■ GremhUra el Skrevepert. U
KeeeeeelTCU
Teaee Tech el Air Perce

Oery HeUherf MM

MifkHeymMM

lUeCeMMlIMtt
UeTTevlMlMI
McBeltlmMM
QeryKmMMi
DevMOpMMM
BefkyCeleMU

Gevie Levmeee II 
TtaaieOreyMM 
QatkyrwiMM

Tkn-n- 
n4kn*T4->Mi 
Tem94-TI~MI 
M-nm-M-aM 
«T-4MI-M>4 M 
loTkn-n-ai 
TMT-T»-T1-4M 
1» 4kTI-T»-4 H 
T4ekT»-71-MI 
Tikkik-Ti-ai 
Ta71-n>T»-4M 
TITa>Tl-Ti-4 M 
n-n-ie-Tf-Mv 
m-M-Tf-Tt-lV 
mf4-T»-Ti-mr 
M-T4-7«-n-MT 
4»-T4>ie-M-Mi 
mi»-T«-M-Mi 
TknTl-T4-MI 
n-TOM-ri-Mi 
n-ie>Tf-7»-M f 
Tf-71-n-M-Mi 
nTi-Ti-ie-4 M 
m^T«-7l-7«-M» 
4k7«-TB-Tr-Ml 
TkT»-T4-Tf->Mt 
T«4aM-T>-MI 
Tt-nH-Tf-IH 
T44»-T4-1»-M I 
TI-IOTaTf-Mf

n -m  M J Small

Nancy Rubin 
Jeeiwietle Kerr

Slteliey Hemlle 4̂ 74-- IM

T4-H IM 
74-7« -  IM 
7f-7»-  IM 
74-74- IM 
71-77- IM

W Q '
.transactiooR/

L5C

football

LK ITANDINGfl
Ceel Overall 

«r L W L Pet. 
Sr AUMIB 4 4 1 4  I 4M
R Akileee Chreie 4 4 I 4 I 444
C Teue Si 4 4 4 4 4H
Hmrerd PeyM 4 4 4 4 4M
Sam Hcuelen St 4 4 4 4 444
8W Tenet 4 4 4 4 4M
Teue AAI 4 4 4 4 4M
t Aegele St 4 4 4 I 444

LAnTWKCR 
Tkereney’a Oemr

ttapnanP Amtln S7. PrMrte View 4 
SeMrOey'e Oeaw 

AbUaee CkrtaUee B. Aeeele SI 4 
T N I .8  «  B B K 

SeterOeye Oemee 
AiM*la SI el Wwlhe'MMre. Le . SI 
AMIaae CWMUee et MaM Teaee 8l 
CMnaree, OUt. Si el Beal TeBie Si 
Hawerd Peyee el Eeei CaMrel Okie 
Sem Hemten Si el kblMp 
Prairto View el failke 1  Tmee 8i 
Stephan P Auetln el Lemer 
Tetee Akl at Teue Seelhani

Citizens Seniors

LBXmCTON. Ky lAP) Ike bedtog 
•earm end meeay wbebm to Ike CNImm 
Uabe Senbr Oak deaeb ea the par 71, 
4.7M-yard OrWIa Gab mif oaurae 
Dee Jeeury MMM Md7dS-7»~M4
Behgme$l8M4 MMMM IM
Gey Brmmr IU.4M mdkTPTP- r «
MUbrkMkMMJM mdMPTP-ITl
OMrkeMMMms m«7-71kP-t7l
ArmM Palmar IMM m71 Ti-M-in
D u S tM e .lS ^  IM PTf-TI-tn
OepgSaiMmeMJM 740rd»-7i-sn
Sem Sneed. H 4M mTl-7MP-M4
HmrtaMbbUlUM 4MP7P74-Ml
Ptm lk iam lM M  MfklkTI-gU
Guy WiblmSbe M.7W IMf-M-Tf-MI
MB OaMaa M.7i 7 «pn-74d7-MI
M  neck M.7m 71 74-7MP-HI
sm Oaalky M.7I7 T l«-1Sm-Hi
Jim Ceckru fl.TlT t it m m p -BB
BUI Sbdarf M.7S7 TfMTtm Ml
Lbml Hahan M.747 7M 4-7I-TI Ml
Owrlb Oveu MJM 7S7»-74m-MI
BadPMaalhM.4M Tim-TS-Tl-MI

BABBRAtX 
Amertcss loSSBse

DETROIT TIGERB-^llsd up BiU 
N shoro^ . cstchar-iirfleldpr. from 
E v B ssv i l l s  of (ho A m «r ic sn  
Aasoctstton

NEW YORK YANKEES-RscsUod 
RuiK May. pMchor, from Cohimbuf of 
tht IsIsnMUoasl Lssfue 

Notlossl Lssgse
ATLANTA BRAVBS-Recfl lcd  

Tony Brtnolsra. pUckor. from Rich 
mood of the UKsrnftkxisl Lasguo

NEW YORK METS- Slcmd Eric 
SUmpfl. pitchor

BA8RBTRALL
NsUossI Bsokpiksll Amortottis

MILWAUKEE BUCKS-Rsachml 
contrsci sgrsf msst with Bob Lsnlsr. 
ctnlsr.

FOOTBALL
NsItoMl FodIksB Leagsa

SAN DtBOO CHARGERS SlAMd 
DofTsIl Patlllo. dffsnsivc back Plsc- 
sd CUff Thrift. tiiMbscksr, on tho In- 
lursd rmwry list dut to a hemetrtng 
Injury

Usilsd Blalm Fsolhai Lm m m
OKLAHOMA OUTLAWS-Signsd 

Charlis Jsffsraoo and Dara SaUara. 
quariorbadM, aad Kan Blair gad Mike 
Smith. racMvort

LPGA Rail

NFL

CAST DIVISION
w L M . OB

Balttnere ao St .404 —
New Ymk 74 S4 847 4H
Detroit 77 14 848 4^
HilwaukM 74 m .881 8
Toronto 78 44 .844 1
Beaten 44 71 .4B 18
Clevelend 41 74 448 21

WBSTDIVMION
Clilcugo 77 I t 841 —
Kmmu Cttjr 46 71 474 U
OuhlaiM 41 7S 478 UH
Tmu* 44 74 4M 14
CMBanto 41 72 .411 14
Miiunuoto S4 m 410 38
SMttlU 51 m J75 38

gutordajr'9 Guam

Lmad»rs

AMBMTAN OONPCaCNTB

W L T Pet. PF PABeMaMTv

AM ERICAN LEAGUE

BATTING ISM at bats): Bngp. 
Boatan, SM; Om o t , CakfortUx. IM. 
TrammoU, Datrait, M. Mmihy, 
TaraMn, SSI, Mmmma. MiHraidma. 
SI7 ; lOhllahM, DalriM, 117.

RU7M: Mnrray, Baltlmara, 07; 
Ripkaa, Baltimara. M; Miiab: 
Taroola. 01; Bagga, Bmlan

PHtaburik

golf

’2 - 9m
*' iml

lUmm cm 
L A lUiatn 
9m Diapi

D ilrd t  7, Toronto f 
Bxitimorr u ,  MimiMiitn 1 
nuraga a. Banian 0 
ClarafaOT IS. OMdaadO 
Kanaan a t y  V I, T t u t  AA 
Mlhaaukaa 4, Cahlorala S 
No t  Yark S, Siatlle t

ianday'a Caami 
Taranto S. Datrait S, M laaiagi 
Baalaa S. Chicago S 
BalUaiara S. Mlnwmiti S 
Clalifirnla S. KUwaulMi S 
Claraliad % Oaklaad S 
N o t  Yofh A  Siattli S 
Tam a S. Kam m  City I

Meadav*e Goomo
Oahlaad (O a a ^  V7) al Chicago 

(naimlalM IVIS)
Naw York (Raw luy 14-IS) al 

Mlhraukm (Oiadlatti SA)
Bmlan (O fid i 7-7) at BaMmora 

iBoddkkar ISA)
Oillforala (Zakn Via) al Taronlo

(G a tt7-U ), (a)
Dilrolt (M arrli IVS) at drraland  

(Blytaran 7A). (a)
SaatUa (Baatlla V I I )  at Kaanaa City 

(G u n  IV IS), (a )
sniawanta (L y ia n d irV II)a lTa x a a  

(ButdMT SA), (a)
Tkmday’iO am M

CaltforBia al Taranto, (a )
Baaton at Baittmora, (a)
Datrait al OavilaBd. (a)
Oakland at Chtcaga, (a)
No t  Yack at MHwidMa, (a) 
MlnomoU at Ttxaa, (a)
Saattia at Kanaat City, (a)

Cuba 9 
Rangara 7
HOUPrON .........  OMCA4W ...........

b r h M ...............akrkM
Daraa lb a l i a  la M rf M a i l )  
POT d  l i l t  Baehaar If I  I I I 
Thra m a a a a iN a d i M a a a a  
c m  H a 1 1 1 MHak d  a 111  
KalghI Ik 4 I I  a Oay M  a I I I

RBI: Coapar, MIhraahaa. IN ; Rica, 
Bmlan, IM: Pandh. Datrait. M; Win 
Slid, Not Yark, M; Armia, Boalao.
m

HITS: B ogg l .  Bo itoa ,  ItO, 
Wbitakar, Dntroit, 170; Coapar, 
MUnaukii. IM; Rlpkin. BaMIraare. 
MS; McBaa. Kaaaai a iy . IM; Rica. 
Bmtin. IM.

DOUBLES Bagga, Bmlan. 41. 
R ip to , Baltlmara, M ; Paniak, 
D a iry . S7; McBaa. Fanam City, » ;

‘ ‘ t RIPu S ^ 'm ^ .  Taranto, a. 
Franca, CIccaland. ( ;  Guaincr, 
SUhaaMai, S, WkiAild. Not York. S; 
S a n  Had arttti 7.

HOME RUIN: Rlea, BilUn. S4; Ar 
mm, Baaton, SI; KIttli, Odcaga. M; 
Mnrray, Baittmora, 17, Coapar, 
MUnaMai, M; Ladaikl. CMcagi. M; 
WlaAild, Not Ymk, M.

rrOLEN BASES: R. Ilmdarion, 
OaUand, M; R. Law. C3deam. H; J 
Crux, n i r ^ ,  M; WUmn. Kirnam Q- 
ty. 47; gimali. Tixat. M 

p n o m ra  <U dacWaan: Haai. 
MlhaaiMm, IVA, M O.l.n; McGngor, 
Baltlmara. I7A, .771, 1.M; RMhattl. 
74ot Ymk, IVS. TT. S.II; Haatan. 
a ic ilia d , IVA. 7IA 141; Dirta. 
BaWmara, ISA, 7M. S.44 

STRKBOUTB: Marrti, Datrait, IS4, 
Sllih, Tarama, IM; lUgkattl. Not 
Yark, IM; Binaimar, Chicago, ISl; 
amcHib, Oaraiaad. IM 

SAVES: qdamlidTy. Kaatna City. 
M; D id i, Mtoamati, M; Stonlay. 
■mton. M; CtfMUl, Saattia, M; 
0 manga. No t  Yark. 17; Ladd, 
SlllwadBm, 17; Lapaa. Datidt. 17

NATIONAL LEAGUE

BATTIND (Sm at halil: Madtock. 
PIttahmM. MV, Crw. Hauatao. SM; 
H a n d r lck ,  St L a u i i ,  SIS; 
Dswaaa,M oalraal, SI7 ; Puhl, 
Hsm MM, tM

RUNS: Marphy. AtUnU. l i t ;

Pbtledelpliia

NY Gleeu 
SI Leub

B.C. Open

ENDKXm. N Y <API ~ PiMl reeelu a 
wuMUiMiMliheMM.4MaC OpeegelTleMn 
mcMl ea the par-7i 4.4Myerd Bn Jeb O

Detreh 
OrwB key

Tempe key

IIi 4 4 K
I 4 4 I 4M 41 m
I 4 4 IIM r  tl
4 1 4  OM 17 M
4 1 4 004 4 II
Weel
I 4 4 lOM M 17
I 4 4 tOM M 4
I 4 4 I 4M »  17

4 1 4 444 17 U
•eMrday'e Cemee

PMlRdeitdiia a. Sen Praacbee 17 
leedey'i Ceem 

New Orleem M. St Leub 17 
Ormm key 41. Heiwtan M, OT 
AtbwU M. nuregi 17 
keNMure M. Nmi Bnglend a. OT 
Dewvw 14. PWbtnr î 14 
DelreM 11. Tampa key 4 
Lm AiMMm Reidwi a. ClaemneU 14 
Lm  AiMriM Ren* Nnr Yerfe Cteeb 4 
Mleau IS. kMlIab I 
MMmaeele If. ClevMafid tl 
New Yerk Jeb 41. See Dbge a  
Keneae CKy 17. SeeUte U

Meadey’s Oeme

Cbkaeel a  Leeb 
PMMkmWt at Ofeae key 
TMnpe keyetdecasB 
WeMnmbe et PWbaapMl

OU Morgen gB.44B 
John Adame 417.4M 
Wayne Levi a 7.4W 
Mike RMd ill.4M 
DenPeoby4ll.4M 
Pet MeOewae S14MI

7l<44d44i-H i 
7» « 7dMT -iri 
4M7-7Mf-S7l 
4»-14-Md4- r t  
71k7-g7-4»-r4 
4T-44-n4P -r4 
7F7MM7-m  

Sievee Uekbr M.4M 7444MM tm 
Sammy keehab M.4M Of 7S-«7d4 -SM 
CreM SleMer M.4M 7f « f 7id f-t74
Vtcler Regebde M.4M fT-OMfn fM 
Prod Ceupbi M JM M-TfdMf-Sn
kekhy CTamgett MJM f7 Tl 7fd »-ir7 
MertkreeaeM.aO ^^JHk7Ldl-tn 
lUrt O'Mmra M.OT m fi Tari -DO 
Oereece Arne 44.Mf 
kokTwayf4.ao 
Aitae Mllbr 44.M4 
Veeee HeeMm MM

Mart Lye MJM 
DvwMi Weevar M

7M f7Sdf-S7i  
7f 7fdM7-a i 
71-7171-44 T74 
TI-TMfTS-m 
7M f7471- l74 
C7-71-7f-7t-ST4 
7f 7M fM -ff4 
447»d fd f-m  
4f 7S-7M 7-m  
71-747444-174 
4471-d47f-M 4 
74447471- Ml 
71-714474-M4

New Yerk Obam al Aibwb 
Soatib et Now Yerk Job

New BnMaad et MleaM 
[Never et kelUewre

See Dbge e ll • Ctty. (at

The Slmgaea M JM 
kUlkntteeMJH 
Joey Wnaert M.1M 
Dee Hekdoreaa 4LtM 
Nike kMnemi M.IM 
TemJammeM.IM m744» 44-MI
Jim Nmom M.1M 74744444~M4
Remea Mack M.IM 4471-7444-M4
OrbrJenmNjr 7*4447 74- Ml
Jeey tiadaler 4i jn  47-T1-74-74-M1
NMkPrbeRjn 7i 47-7i-n-Mi
JeyHeaoMJM 747M474-M1
KermM Zartn fl.4M 7>441471-Mi
MMeQmw«.4M 44744474- Mi
kek B SnOM fl.4M 4471-7444- a i
Mike DoeeM 41AM 74444474-MI
Rea atroek N JM i 47441-f»-Mi
MMeMartoyilJM T474447S-MI
Deve BlrheSierr M JM 74144471-M i
TMeey VilwOlRi M JM M-Tl-TfTl-MI
OregPvwerttlJM 7I-71TI-14-M i
Jair Skmmn M JM <4T1-7414-Mi
Welly AneebengilJM 74747444 Mi
Rbimrd lahol fIJM 7171 7»4f-M I
Tm  Pwtam SI JM Tl 71 7S44-MI
kredPeaoaNJM 44747444-MI

SPRINGFIELD. IN 
Sunday'• eecend round 
Rail CherHy ('leabr et 
Rail CeufMry Cluk <e-di 
Leun Peiereen 
Jeyee KeMbmki 
Ketkryn Young 
Relky Peetlewatl 
Vebrie Skimwr 
Alter Miller 
Ayeko Okemete 
Jackie kerbek 
Judy Bike 
Sdvie keriebcciei 
Palli Ritu 
Je Ann Weekem 
Jenef Anderien 
Kelly Pidka 
Ceiky Men! 
keby Kbg 
rerMyn Hill 
SnnMa Palmer 
l.eurte Rinker 
Jen Stepheween 
Cathy Henlen 
Cerob Chertwnnbr 
Rath Salem an 
Lan HuehaM 
Marlene HoMe 
Aium-Merw PelH 
Alban Shaerd 
Jane Lack 
KellM Rinker 
Pem Gioiaen 
MMdy Meare 
karbre Mltrehb 
JeAfine Cemor 
kecky Poareen 
SueErtI 
Kethenae Hib 
konme inner 
JeneMabek 
Sandra Sgnueh 
eGarehne Gewen

Onil HiraU 
AUbae Finney 
Denbe SireMg 
Myre Van Hoaee 
Clme Jahnem 
Ceifcorlne Panbe 
Alice Rtttmen 
Cindy Pbgar 
Baby karreti 
Mary keih ZMnmarman 
karkara Mmfcowaky 
Vida Fargm 
Mtmie McOaorga 
Hetty Hartley 
H k Dwib 
ConnM CNtiMi 
Dae dm LaMar 
Lyaa Adame 
Juhe Pyne 
Vhrtan krewwbe 
Petty Haym 
UnM Ooliamith 
Amy kana 
Vicki Taber 
Staphaab Parwig 
Marge SMbkbAold 
Pet May are 
DabBMBhM

lAP) -  Scerm after t 
of the 4IM.4M LPGA 
the MSI yard, par 71

r>
4474 IM

M X .

general

Ruidoso

7*44-141
71-74-141 
71-74-141 
7474-IM 
7474 ̂ IM 
71-71-IM 
74n-IM  
71 TI-IM 
71 7t -  I4S 
7474 IM 
7*71 IM 
7471'  IM 
ntl- IM 
7* 71'  IM 
7171 141 
744* IM 
7474-IM 
7474 144 
T47I- 144 
rt-71-144 
71 74 144 
71 71-144 
71 74 IM 
7474-144 
4474-144 
7474 IM 
1477-IM 
7444 IM 
7471- IM 
7471- IM 
7474-IM 
71 74-IM 
7474'IM 
7474- IM 
71-74-  IM 
7474-IM 
74-71-  IM 
7471-IM 
7471- IM 
7474-IM 
7474-IM 
7474-IM 
7474-!*4 
n 74-IM 
7477 147 
7477-147 
7444-147 
77-14-147 
n-14-147 
7474-147 
7474-147 
7474-147 
7474-147 
7474-IM 
7474-IM 
74T4 -tM 
7474-IM 
7474 IM

H trc art Sunday’i  rPtuiu 
First —  ft'* furhMigi. Mister Sexton 

1710. too. ISO. Rocky C^Ountry 3 40. 
2 iO, Beimy'i LstI S to T  -  1 Oi I  

Second —  b'y furlongs. Villa Nova 
140. too, 2 40. Moon Pie 2 00. 2 00. 
Prlaay Victory 4 40 T  -  1 07 4 

Qulnlala -  14 00 
Dally Double -  S27 00 
Third —  ttO yard*. Moon Dial Six 

» i 0 .  5 00. 210, Uttle Bar Het JtO.
2 40; Donnai Fast Jet 2 40 T  -  It  47 

Qulnlela ^  1X3 M
Fourth —  170 yard!. Zanta Bar (^ t  

14 00. 0 00. 4 00, Eaay Nile 5 00. 3 » .  
Dracoa Bank 5 00 T  •  47 SO 

Qulnlela -  tSS to
Fifth —  54 furlonga, Claaolc 

Memory* 3 40 210. 2 40. Carla 7 40.
4 40, Hugo The Trucker 3 00 T  
I M S

Qulnlela -  115 00
SUIh -1 7 0  yardi. Tn icUruila 410.

1 go. S M, Prince ) ^ x  10 00, S kO. Mr 
Wlaa Dkncer 4 40 T -  44 43

Quinitia ^  136 20
Seventh -  4 furlong*. Flying Zorbe 

too. 4 J I . 2 40. Splatter Dab II to.
5 M ; Invadar’o Dream 3 00 T  1:15.2

Quifgglg —  161 00
e ! ^  -  140 yank. Old .Slow 10 20. 

7 40. 4 20; Gaelic Prince 4 oo. 3 40; To  
Levan 5 40 T  -  r  43 

Trifecta -  1460 40 
Ninth -  4 f u r k M . Next Flight 5 40.

3 00, 2 40, Big Bidder 3 00, 2 40. 
Brenker NInstean 3 to T  -  l 131

Quiniela -  I t  00
Tenth —  440 yard*. Lika A Haint

4 40, 3 to. 3 30. Crimson Boogie 4 00. 
4 S 0 (D H ), Copter Machine 5 40. 
4S0(DH) T - S 2  2I

Qulnlela -  114 00,134 00 
Eleventh —  1 mile. C'urrlbot 3 40.

2 30; FIJI Mackii Cup 2 30. (dipper 
Case, no ehow bettlrv T - l  404

Qulnlala ^  13 20
Twalfth ~  1 mile. Bandald King 

4 00. 2S0. 2 40. Who'i ArguifM 3 40. 
144; ru  For Sid 2 40 T -  1:44 4 

TrifecU >- 4124 »
AUendanoc —  10440 
Handle -  l l  .040.404

Camel .W h ere a man belongs.

8 mg. "tar'', 0.7 mg. nicotne av. per cigarette. FTC Report DEC. '81.

I)

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined 
That Cigarene Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.

U G t t r s L

€
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ACROSS
1 TumuNuoiM 

o u S mwsI 
• 1S0m|.

10 Shool
14 "Santa — "
15 Mart's

otiapfino 
IS  VaMda 
17 EUlad
20 Fuat from 

Hiaboe
21 Conland
22 Napa or 

RodRNar
23 Charpa
24 N.B.word
25 Prickly

30 N ,B.wart
34 From pots 

ispoto
36 FlaaliysuM 

lypaof

30 K aM lor 
plaMa

37 Nolaiilfaxtroma
41 Brow
42 Qanaalt

man
43 SMyonas

50 Pool 
Ttaadalo

51 ThowmgRfy 
02 Malta's

M l 
fom 

Tartua
I, 04 Montana

2S Absalom's 
tistar

20 Banish 
27 Asalalanis 
20 Ooamcasl 
20 UptolMs

DENNIS THE MENACE

00 Candid 
SO Fbialaa
07 Noarlha

20 Family

40 Man: U t  
47 Unlaathsd 
4S Bassoon or 

elarinol
50 Bombast
51 Raal
S4 Amarlean 

unds

DOWN
1 Ptachoar
2 Omy
3 Elghl: comb.

31 Cartata 
woodarlnds

32 Rib
33 Appandsd 
3S Animal of

asort 
30 Loltar

30 Sohras
40 OMmaks

4 PubHc 
(Nslurbanca

5 Morealorlal

40 WhNsHouto 
namo

47 Young

SslsrSsy'i Tsiils ttaisS: 0 Attach 
7 Doso 

habllal 
0 Taameh 
0 Critical

40 Eloda 
SO Engllth

10 FNehad
11 Sandburg 

thosrrHsr
12 WhssI shall
13 Noal 
10 Csrtain

O.C.otllos 
10 Poaksd 
23 Notad

51 Habslyla
52 Farm 

product
53 Scholarly

S4 SMrt

•/•/a 24 SlaN

SS Shock
50 Msmoabbr. 
S7 Memory
51 Parlot 

USA:abbr.
00 APotar
01 Japanoao

n
u
u

1

9^
Your 
Dail]

I from th« CARROLL RKsHTEf^ INSTITUTE

NANCY
Î MOW/WHAT AN CVEEUL/
THAT5 AN OUTRT O llY  
A DOS WOULD WEAR)

PORCCABT FOB MONOAV. SCFTEMBCR B. 1BB3

1 7 1 SET AS BB AS D io w o itr  Mr SUN BE m iT IS H T r

THE FAM LY QRCUS

''W e're havin' Barbie cute ribsl'

9

m o T»oiyGAH> 
1 MiLfo A m rou  

A bu$ine:$4 
rap .

Tt4l̂  I^OWE
'rm  icAtJ oo
\M^ UAIt-^ WITHOUT 

AWV r>a?BTTM 
HIM.

I?IM6

Atf.QUIMBYn

r  J

..Pt^OUTTUE 
ftWJtnsOPfCOMTWCr' 

0?OM soul? Fll£ 
/U> H£AP MiACliAPH 

<^yr>M£

A PRIVE-IN? WITM 
VOU? LOOK, J .n ,  I  TOLD 

V«J-M EV'£R AGAIN !

UWAT PVOO MEAN, 'UWi'' ? 
</0U REMEM6EI? (JMAT HAPPENED 
THE LAST TIME VOU fiOT ME AUJNE 
IN i/OUP m  AT THE DPWE-IN 7

1^5i

aCNCRAL TENOENOEi: TMs lo 0 day end evonlna sslion 
urlwtever has to do with tha NgMar oida ot Ufa — plossuro, 
emarlabMiont, rotnanoe and adominont proMsmo can bo Itw 
maana by wMch most evofyotia can bo auccaastul.

AMES (Mar. 21 to Apr. It) Shew mors davoHon tor tha 
one you leva and bicreaaa mutual happinsaa and then plan 
vary constructively tor tha future.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) BMuatlens artoa that ghra you 
tha opportunity to channol yotjr capabHMIoa in tho rtphl dlroc- 
tion and gal lino rasuNa.

OEMINI(May21 to Juno 21) Put a Httia personal touch to 
any communication or letter writing and got bettor results 
than In tha past.

MOON CHILDREN (Juno 22 to July 21) TMa Is a good day 
for making coMactlona or gaining other banotits, so gat an 
early start on such and get good loaults.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) You are radiant and magnetic to
day and can aaaHy get your points across to othara and be 
happy. Be as outipiing and social as you Hke.

VIROO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Show more devotion to your 
mate as vreH as your friends and get better reeults with them. 
Stop being so reticent.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Try to geln more favor from 
thoaa you consider to be your cloeeet frlende and deepen 
tho relatlonshipe.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Good day to show others 
on whom you depend that you are loyal and a good worker. 
A raiae could be In the offing.

SAOITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) Plan that trip that can 
help you to exparid or for aome other good purpooa. Oo to 
some wise person tor good Maas.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) FoHow your Intuition and 
you know boat how to handle matters at hand and also work 
up new busineas.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) A Wgwlg will beck you In 
aome venture that Is tvorthwhile and practical. If you ap- 
pfODcti wlipty.

PISCES (Fab. 20 to Mar. 20) Make your surroundkiga more 
invHIng and get an early start on tlHa so that you can fael 
more satisfied and work better In them.

IF YOUR CMH.0 IS BORN TODAY ... he or she will be one 
of thoee cherming young persons who can advance very 
quickly In the career and also have a happy personal Hfe. 
One who can make the family happy during aarWaat yMie 
and should have a very fine deducatlon.

"The Stars Impel, they do not compel.'' 
ot your Me la la^ ly  up to youl

1963. The M cNau^l Syndicate, Inc.

’ What you make

m n

SLUGGO/,

HOW WOULD YOU LIKE 
AN EYEFUL OF THIS? 9

O IMS UMM N w n  Swaww. me.'

I'AA 86LUIMO A  
OOO O M O IM NCC;

c o u R o a

UPON ORAOUATION,
BACH OOO oecBives
A  OIPL-OMA

i m
BUT >«OJR OOO
ISN 'T  o e e o iE N r

AN D  MB'S NO T 
RB C6IVINO  HIS 
OIPI-OAAA 
eiTH B R

CO

I  TMINIC' 
PEAL e sta te  
IS CHAH0IH&

Me

I  lj5EP TO H  
PRiVe ACROSS 
TOWN TO 5AYE 
S*OHAPACf^ASe 

O F S O A P r —l l

NOW I  0O AROUND  ̂
5AYIN0/TWE House 

IS A STEAL AT 
#165,000. THE DOWN 

PAYMEitTlSomy 
# 2 0 ,0 0 0 .*

Y/HAT 
ARE You 
POiNO?y

IT  LOOKS LIKE A 
GOOD DAY TO  CRAWL 

IN BED AN'CATCH UP
ON MV READIN’

AUisif ’ -y

u

{

I

-A N 'a N D ER ELLV S  MEAN 
OL' STEPSISTERS 

KEPT HER BUSY 
DOIN'CHORES A U  

^ | l DAY L O N E ---

7

ALLOW MB 1D VWUM4LV 
VCLCCW1B Y P U t P i m  I PtSTIIUTB.

HOW SOON PO we 
leave for SOUTH 
AMERICA TO FiNP 
YOUR MUSSAHD?

’'AT THESE PRICES VtXJ'RE'' 
CALLING th e  s h o t s ...

NOT WITH 4 1 ^  
IN IT, '>00 PONTM

Rover won’t give up 
the purse 
and he
won’t  
come out 
of his 
hideg 
hole'

You’re his father.' 
Go drag him out?

' you better 9IT>he ain’t  nxj 
come out.' \mommyf^'
Mommy’s mommy’s getting mad/J

t/3

O N E  TH «sJ6  A L L
r u n h s a sh a t e  le
THE eOU NP OP 
AHOTH0? RUNNEF? 

OAINJIKJ6  OK) 
THeW/

C U )P ^  
'  C L O P - ' 

C L o P "

1
\
1 |))
f J> CLOP
1
j
sdiMtk — 4 iN Mmiki 4
i• ------------- O 9 -S

b e e t l e , 
w e r e  you 
a l w a y s
THIS

l a z y ?

IT ALL BEGAN WHEN 
MV PARENTS BOUGHT 
ME MV RR6TPAIR 

O F LOAFERS

‘‘ Z  BKUIV/E X UNOBRSDkND
•nw BASIC MomoNOFeraatac  ̂
DR. FREEZORCI,* VrmMHI BAV3.

L K T U S S A Y A t  
SU C CU M BS ID  A  P B C k C E -  
-m iO eC EA SK D  IS  T H IN  
PRO M PTLY I--------------

IWWt 7? FllE n̂ NWtofYcT

OAH

\hUR 
C%P|T<DRS

I  T H G M > iL  
/KT8USIHG5S

r u

M D FIO  GET MV LETTER  
s a t in '  I  VMASOQMIN' < 

^  BAO< IP  'ER. BUBS? 1

z
c ?

1 -5

CAN I yDOR
MToet^Aen ?

afiie
fC//^y^ MWi ,*•'

f f

a\, .^orpY! 
. . .I  THOUSHT

I  AlAss^ieoNe
~ 7 ^

I HEARD YDUVE SEEN 
TAKIN6 SOLF LESSONS

WHAT DID THE 
.PROTELL YOU?

L2L_LA

DID HE REMIND 
TO KEEP YOUR EYE, 

V.0N THE B A a :

r
HE SAID I SHOULD 
TEE IT UP SLCXOER

Youl

Your Cholc# 
othfrr tocfrUoi 
TravfrI Arrani

PAYI
No

Limited Tii

ALL (

10 a.I

Ad Coil
■ s a l e s  SERVK 
|tlonr cooling or 

) for oM I 
I Motol, M

A^PLIANci ( 
drytrs. Coil Bo 
rotot.
R 4J REPAIR  
and ports for ( 
largo applianci

L E A R  
M  

Robei
2i

For flyin 
charter, 
and facilil 

100 Lov 
Jet 
W( 

Big Sf
Aufomo

RICKS AUTC 
$219.fS ir 
cars.)Tunt upi 
vottas. Call 2«:

Hc.iutv
• E R N A D E  
C E N TE R  110
in ail baauty 
tfyiing . Quick 
hair styling. "  
your Baaut) 
wticoma 243 3

i r J U D E ’S B 
Wasaon Rail 
spiritual raadl 
spiritual boug<

C.il pent
S TEW A R T C 
pantry; conen 
arlndows. No 
243 4947.
•OS’S CUSTi 

tntiai and 
, panallni 

colTlngt. C a ll.
TU R N  YOUR  
homo- Custe 
complott ram 
McKInnay, 243

RE
EIR E

WINOO'

fBEVtC# AfBB. Cl
fBBlina QvBfity
PrBB BBtlffiBlBBCi

c.il pi t
C4.L CARPE1 
tim atasi D 
M7^S4S

CUSTi
Installatioi 
commercial 
Work guars 
and carpet 
Mobile Horr

C 111 mm 
C ii .mill

CHIM NEY C 
Era# aafimal 
Rath.
Coiicn

CONCMETk
or too small 
•urchttt, 241
CO N CRETE 
Stucco work 
attlmotos. Wi
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15 W O R D S 
7 D A Y S

D otftr^ aCn«»rtfliiA adif yonwMit to r«U z.
; s t p p r i n ^ ^ .

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINES

Ada iNidar rtaaaWloaMon 
•ynday — Friday s p.ai.
Sunday Too La«oo — FrWay 6:30 p.i 

Monday thru Friday 
3:30 p.m. day prior 
Monday thru Friday 

Too Laioo — t  a.m. aomo day 
Can 263-7331I R r a r  w o n K  I _  _

» 3 6 » m g 3 m m t t tfc36« M » M a « «36g»oiatia«Kt m m « m Km tm H icM » w m M a « a B « >a<xM iB « a « t t3 »a w 6»36«3«i>3j

iShnt A d tT W U C a tB B S lJ lK l r e a l  E S T A T E  001 Houses for Sale 002 Mobile Homes 015 Furnished Houses OM

Your Dream Vacation —  For Two

WHTi nurehM t ot • Or— nb»W Horn*, durtis Sapl— ibar IM S .
1 ^  Choi—  -  H— t—  -  London -  Oaham—  WaM M l —  and i— ny 
oOiar locaUo—  avaMaMa.
Traval AnangamanU awda tlwougK Oig Spring Travol -  Soma raalric- 
ttoô E nifty E^^ly

MVHI6IIT8 liSS T iM  HINT
No Closing Cost —  AduH and Family Araa 

LImItod Tima —  5H Down —  30-Yoar Convontlonal Loans

12% INTERI8T
ALL GREENBELT HOMES FEATURES INCLUDE:

* AH Orlck ConatnicUon

‘ Taro and Thr—  Oadroom Floor Plana 
‘ Parqual Hard Fkmra or Now Carpal 
'  hidivid— I H— I and Ramgaral—  Air

* Waahar-Dryar Coniwctlo— . Ranga. Rafrigaralor 
’ Covarad ParWng —  Outalda Storaga
* Fancad and Covarad PaM—
* Complata Malnlananca Maka naady 

■ Complataly Drap—

Models Open Daily
10 a.m.-6 p.m. — Except Sunday, 1-6 p.m.

Appolntmsnts Arrangod 
Call

(915) 263-8869 
2630 Dow Drive 

Big Spring, Texas

N O T E S  B O U G H T  
Owner Financed 
FREE QUOTE 

San Angelo, Texas 
(915)655-6631 
(915)656-7494

Houses for Sale 002
POR SALS by dwmer 3 bodroom, 7 
bfttb, 3 ftcrfttr Boutb of Coforofto City. 
Pricftft roftwcftd $n M 0. Cftll I T t t  3303

SALE by OMmtr; btftutiful 3 
bftdroom, 7 bath ftom* In HlfthianO 
South. Sftftclout kitcbtn and braakfatt 
nook with all built Intr traih compac 
tor. doublo ouon. Larpa don with wood 
burning firoplacor forntal living and 
dininft araa. covarad patio fully cor 
patod evarlooking baautifui now 
swimming pool, colling font ond 
custom drapoft. Ruy now ond oavo 
Will turn ovor to rooltor Soptombor is. 
tinyOM or boot offor. Call 303 1441 for 
appoint mont.

f^ R R A ls e o  AND roody to cloaa) 
1013 Stodlum. Dorling, noat at a pin, 
lovoly yard, largo kitchan. Call Oixia 
at ERA Raadar Raaltort. 303 13S3
W ILL LEASE PURCHASE this lovoly 
3 badroom. Oood locotion. •40'a. Call 
ER A Roadar-Raaltora, 3071300.
OW NER ANXiOUSl Pool, hot tu^  
don. 1-3 1. Mid Ml'a. Conaldar laaaa/ 
purchaao. Phono 307 30OS, O S Monday 
through Pridoy. Aftar S and waakandt, 
103-0SS5.
FOR SALE by ownar, Highlond South, 
tIlOyOOO. No raaltora plooaa. 303-147S.
FOR LEASE by ownar, 3 largo ba 
droomt, 3 baths, doublo cor garage, 
formal living and dining room, dan 
with firaploca in Highlond South. Call 
303-0704

SEE TH E  Spactaculor Town home in 
Sprlngloka Vlllaga -at tha Spring 
Call 307 1133 or 307-«a4 for ahowlng, 
opon Sunday aftamoontr 3-4.

f t

H  W H O ’S WHO -< 
,  F O R  S E R V IC E

T o  list y o u r  s e r v k e  in W h o S  W h o  '
* C a ll  263-73.31

A n  C o n c l i f i o m i u )  70 l ] | C o n c i ( l ,  W o T u

I SALES SERVICE Control rafrigara 
tion, cooling unita. duct work; filters 
porta for all coaling units. Johnson 
Shoot Metoir 303 3*00.

A p p h . m c r  k (  | )  707
/i^PLlA N CE DOCTOR Washars and 
dryars. Call Bob, 307 5430 Raasonabie 
rafts.
RAJ REPAIR SERVICE—  Sarvice 
and parts for ail makas of small and 
largo appliancas Call now, 303 0700

L E A R N  TO F L Y !
M AC Air 

Robert McClure 
267 9431

For flying lessons and 
charter. New aircraft 
and facilites.

100 LOW lead, $1.59.9 
Jet A, $1.55.9 
West side of 

Big Spring Airport

V E N T U R A  C O M P A N Y  a < no - e ’e
work patios tounootions mo toncos 
sidawalks. ate. Call 307 3055 or 
Mr 3770
ALL TY P ES  Of concrota work, stucco, 
block work. Fra# attimates. Call any 
timor giibart Lopai, 103-0053.
JOHNNY 4  PAUL cament work, 
sidewalks, driveways, foundations 
and til# fancas Cali 303 773S or 303 
XHO
SILVA CO N CR ETE Patioa porches 
sidewalks driveways ate. Jot 353 
4535, Knott; Ben 3*4 4570, Coohoma

RICKS A UTO M ATIC TransmissionI 
S l l O . t S  In  s t a l i a d  ( m o s t l  
cars.lTunt upa. Brakas, Oeisai, Cor f  
vottas. Call M7 1M1

B E R N A D E T T E ' S  B E A U T Y  
C E N TE R  1M1 waaaon. Spaciaiiiing 
In all baauty sarvicat Blow drying 
atyllfig Quick Sorvica. Excellant mala 
hair styling. "A  Family Center for ail 
your Baauty Naads" walk ins 
walcoma 303 3301

1^. JU D E 'S  Book End opm 1I&4 
Wasaon. Raiigious articiasr Bibias. 
•girltual raadings, Catholic iltaratura, 
aplrltwal bouguats 303 3M1

C . i t  p c i l i t  V

S TFW AR T c o n s t r u c t i o n  car 
pofPry; concrota; vinyl siding; doors, 
windows. No lob too smoil Phono 
303 4047.
BOB'S CUSTOM WOODWORK. Ra 
aldantlol and Commarcial ramodai 

j ,  panoling, cabinats. acoustic 
callings. Call Jan at M7 9311
TU R N  YOUR housa into your droam 
homo Custom ramodeling, your 
comptota rafnodaiing sorvica Randy 
McKlnnay. 303 0704; 303 3104.

R EM ODELING  
F IR E P L A C E S -B A Y  

WINDOW S- ADDITIONS  
cemgiete heme repeir en« tmerevemew 
rvic* Alt*, ewagrts. phimMMf. peintina. 
trm winaBws. en« Oeers msMtenw) me 
Bhna Oweflty MWii and reetonebie ra 
Me ettimafes

C40 Carpantry 
M7 5343

Aftar Spm.  303-0703

COl C ARPf T r . F ANINd FreeES
tim atas! Don icinman, ownar 
M7AS0S

BOB'S
CUSTOM CARPET

In tta ila t lo n  resid en tia l and  
com m a rcia l Reasonable retes. 
W ork guaranteed F u lly  insured 
and carpet repair R V 's  and 
M obil# Horrtes

767 6935 
263 7179

"F a ll Special"
2 Rooms carpeted 
For price of one!

C h I m  111 /

C  l >  . i n m c i

SM ITH CO N CR ETE Construction 
Fraa ostimates Cali 303 4173 Walks, 
patios, drivaways etc. Residential 
and commarical.

C o m m u m c . i t i o n s  723

PRO COMMUNICATIONS. INC 

Two Way Radio Sales 4 Service
300 Donley St 
P O Box 1110 

Big Spring, Tx TtTlI 1110 
Phone 303 3001 
Royct Rowden 
NlQhts; M7 0303 
Kenny Simonek 

“ We Service All Makes ' 
Authoriied Dealership 

Johnson Radioa

D l l  t  C o n t i  n c t o i  728
D 4 T niR T CONTRACTINC, —  
Backhoe. septic tank installation, 
topsoil, hauling, tractor and bladt, 
yards, driveways 3f9 43t4

SAND GRAVEL tapaoll yard dirt 
septic tanks driveways and parking 
areas *15 M7 1357 After $ »  p.m., 
315 303 4019. Sam Froman Dirt 
Contracting.

IN TER IO R  AND Extarlar painting 
rapairs All work guaranteed Call 
Joe Gofnei, M7 7537
P A IN TIN G , INSIDE, Outside, taping, 
textonlng, badding, paper hanging, 
carpantry, ragairs. Prae estimates 
Gilbert POredift, 303 4905.

JE R R Y  DUGAN Paint Company Dry 
wail, acoustical ceilings, stucco 
Commorcial and Residential Call 303 
0374

P A IN TER  TE X TO N E R . partially 
ratirad. If you don't think I am re 
asonable, call ma D M Miller, 390 
SSn, local

F ’ i  s t  C o n l i o l  731

FOSTER S 
P E S T CO N TR O L

263 6470
“ Professional Sarvlces"

AM Work Guarantoed 
Rosidential. Commarcial 

Tick, Roachos4 Termite Control 
Lawn 4  Trae Spraying

P l . m t ' .  « .  T i e r s  752
G R F E N  A C R E S  N U R S E R Y  lOO F 6St 
17th Otraet, M7g933. Planning ano 
Planting Sarvicas. Shrubs, traes. 
hanging baskets, indoor houseplants 
Will deliver.

P l u m h i n q
M IDW AY PLUM BING and Supply 
Licansod repairs. Rasidantlal Com 
morclal Saptic systems installed and 
pumped 3 ^  5394. Maas Laka Exit

R r n l . i l '

V A V F R I C  F l F f ^ R ' C  R#I ' 6M f

Vice at reasonable rates, plus frev 
estimates Licensed oualifiad electrl 
Clan. Call 303 1134.

F (  l i c r s

1R EN T “ N“ OWN Furniture,
appllftncas, TV's, ofareos, dinettes, 
video discs and movies 1307A Gregg, 
call 303 3030

R o o f  i i u i

REDWOOD, CEDAR, iprvea. Chain 
Link. Compare quanty priced baforg 
building. Brown Fence Service, 303̂  
0517 anytime.

M AROUBZ FEN CB CO. Fencftt/ 
wood, tile, chain link. Fence reoftlrs 
Also all types concrete work. 307 5714.

LOOK, LOOK I
Cham link and weed fancat. Far loss 
expense. N# tab tat smaN. Repair tabs 
accapted. Quality material and 
werkmanthlp 35 years experience. 
CaH Sank Pane# Campnny. Proa 
■stimatos.

Call anytima, 307-4393

F I I  r w o o c i

ROOFING —  COMFOSITION and 
gravel. Free estimates Call 307 1110
ROOF FROBLCM Sf L e t ^ " k a in M  
profosaionals salve them. Roofing is 
our businoBB. net a side line. R4M 
Raofing. Randy Mason 303 3SM.

U t e l l i t e  a n t e p ATa  iA Cks. io
foot ftfitenna system, starting at 33393 
plus tax. Installation available 
Stamper Entarprtsas, 303 4039

S i  | ) t i c  S v  I '  I " '  769
G A R Y B B L iW  CONSTRUCTION  
State approved Saptk Systems Oit 
Cher servke Call Midway Plumbing 
393 S394, 393 SH4

SEPTIC'S PUM PED 34 hour servka 
You caRl Wt hauti City and County 
Bpprovsd, LOS Trwolar, 393-9939

S l i  I  I U m i t l i i u r .  77 1
G E T  YOUR firews 
andOftk 303 3B37

F urmfui I

f oorlyl Mosftulte

TH E  F U R N ITU R E DOCTOR. FurM  
ture stripping, repair and reffnlshing 
Call Jan at Bob's Custom Wtiodwork, 
M7 5311

C H iM N iY  CLEAN IN G and Repair 
Fret ftBtlmates Cftll 303 7B15 M 4R j 
Rftfth.

P A P b U f e t  C A B I N E T  S H O P  
Cabinets, paneling. Formka Com 
plate remodelling new construction.
007 N W 4th (reor) M7 9790, 303 3137

C O M P L E TE  R E S ID E N TIA L  Re 
modeling New additions, kitchen 
cabinets, bathtub wall, vanities Bob's 
Custom Woofhvork. M7 5311

DENSON 4  SONS, TH E  HOME IM 
PR O VEM ENT EXP ER TS . Counter
taps, carpel inttellatton, ecceustic o iw a  oa am i 
cllina*. ary wall, painting and laral ,**,
ramadaling Fr— EMImalm. aar 1IM, your— Ming naadt 
aai 14«

B EFO R E YOU build a new building, 
cell a local company for a bid C.A P 
Building Company, 393 9911.
M E TA L  CARPORTS give letting 
protactlen far your car Single 
carports S7S0; double carports 
SL390 307 S37S

T ,1 y Kli I m y
T A ^ D E R M Y  SM<5V- will mountl 
your fkh, phoosont, quail and smallj 
animals, armadillos and also tanning < 
393 9299

F < r  W H EELER  DRILLING Com
pany, Inc Drilling water welli tince 
1933 Stanton. I 790-3994

V2< U l i i u )

CO N CR STIe WORK No |ab toe la r^ ; 
ar fee smafi Can aftar 3 93, Jay, 
Burchett, 303-0491 Fraa astimatas
c o n c r e t e  w o r k  file fences, 
stucco work No lob too small Freo 
estimates WMlis Burchett. 303 4579

S TEW A R T CO N STR UCTIO N Ra 
bulM, repair, ramodai Any and all 
home Improvements No lob to small 
Phone 303 4947.

M o  V  i i u i
C lf v O CLIV C6V. 

pliances Will
Move furnWure I 
wove ant item ar I 

303 3325, Oubi I

Luok totlw 
HeraM 

ClaggIfM 
M3-733I

C L A S S IF IE D
D E A D L IN E S

Ads Und«r 
Classification 

Sun—3 p.m. Fri. 
Sun. Too Late*— 

Daadlinata.m . Sat. 
Mon.— Classification 

Doadlino 11:30 a.m. Sat. 
Too Latos t a.m. Mon. 

Deadline 
All other days: 
Classification:

3:30 p.m.
Too Latos 

9 a.m. Samt Day
Call

263-7331
To  Place Your Ads

NICE CO UN TR Y HOME. 4 bedroom 
, 3 bathrooms, 3 wood burning 
flroplaces. concrefo storm cellar. At 
•49,930.00. Can assume VA loan or get 
new Commercial loan. Paul Bishop. 
343 4550 or McDonald Realty, 363 7415
NICE HOUSE for sale 9 bedroom, 1 
bath, cantral air. 1510 West Sth. Call 
243 4950
OWNER MOVING O U TI and will 
finance with lOH down Financing 
alto avallabk for p ^  of down .pay 
mont 3 bodroom Coohoma Super 
buy Call Marlarle. ERA Reeder, 
347 1253 or evenings 247 7740
FOR SALE by owner 3 bedroom. 3 
bath, central air and haat, comer lot. 
ceder siding. Coll 347 0144 after 4:00

GOOD, BAD, ar no crodit, I can put 
you In a home today. Call Robert, 
3aY34i
OOWN YOUR own homo for as littk 
as 099. down Call Danny at 340 93M

CH APAR R AL 
M O B ILE  HOMES

NEW, USED, REPO HOMES FHA  
F I N A N C I N G  A V A I L  F R E E  
D E L IV E R Y  4  SET UP 

INSURANCE 
ANCHORING

PHONE 243 8B31
1901 BRECK I4xi0 Mobil# homo with 
or without land. 10 foof boamad calling 
living araa with colling fan, balcony 
bodroom, garden tub, lots of storago, 
central refrlgoratad air Call 267 1547.
t h r e e  b e d r o o m , 3 bath trailer. 
Good condition. Partly furnishad. on 
rontod lot By owner 394-4717

D & C  SALES, INC
Manufactured Housing Hoadquartors 

Quality Naw 4  Preownad Homos

C A M E O — B R E C K

Sorvice Insursnco Psrts 

3910W H w y »  347 5546

i

Cemetery Lots 
Fo r sole

Hunting Leases

Lots for Sale 003
150x130 LOT ALL Improvomonts. 
cabk TV , lOxM shop, carport, land 
Kaped. Forsan Schools 347 7510
BU ILD  YOTi R Homo in Sprlnglaka 
Village at the Spring Beautiful view 
of the lake in a growing aroa. Builders 
available Lots from ll4,sgo See at 
South 17 and Village Road Call 347 
1133orM7-g094

CORNER 3 and Gregg, good location 
for Car lot or busmoss Call 347 7441

Business Property 004
N K E  LARGE Nite Club for sale Bids 
open until September 9 Contact. 343 
3S43 after 4 p m im m ediate  
possession

; CHURCH BUILD IN G and ono, two or 
three acres avallabk Good water 
well Call 343 4046

Acreage for sale 005
40 V cR ES . 3 M ILES aast of g S ^  
thwaite Toxas in Mills County St3S 
per acre M7 5499
5 A^RB TRACTS. Owner financed. 
North Moss Lako Raad, Coahoma
School District, good watar 394 4537
M UST SELL improved 7.39 acres, 
barn, corral, sheep proof wire fenced 
Todd Road, 343 6540

Farm s 4  Ranches 006
•0 AND 115 ACRES, cultivated, fine 
cotton and grain land, south of Big 
Spring 33 and 99 acres allotment 
pavement Needs rain now, but in past 
yaars thay have produced the finest of 
crops, S400 acre Also, same area, 1I4S 
acres, pavensent, good fences, water 
well, check the mans cattk, sae what 
dry grass and a littk faed will dot 
5153.44 acra Lyles Realty, (915)243 
1057, Odessa

Resort Property 007
iTy  OWNER on Brady Lake 14x90, 3 
bedroom, 3 bath, one living area, fully 
furnishad Cameo mobik home on lake 
front Large storage, covered patio, 
rofrigaratod air, butane tank 530,000 
905 393 7339 Hobbs, Naw Mexico
N EW  D E V E L O P M E N T  ot Lake 
Spence I W acre lots, wotor front lots, 
good roads, boat ramp on property 
53J00 to 55,500 Financing avallabk 
Call Cedar Cove Dave tope mant 915 
343 4344. after 6 00 I 364 4435 or I 333 
5544

LAKE COLORADO C ITY  two be 
droomt. 1 bath, furnishad boat house, 
boat, boat dock, desded land Lots of 
axtras See to approciate 7 00am to 
• :00p m call M7 t077 Aftar • OOp m 
163 37St Ask for Jim

Furnished 
Apartments > 052

Unfurnished
Apartments

Houses to move 006
OLD F ILLIN G  Station building to bo 
movod. Steel frame, stucco exterior 
Located half mile west of Luther Gin 
5100 347 5533

WHO'S WHO

e p e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e a a

I REDUCED 
I RENT i

Greenbelt Manor Greenbelt EstatM
•Famlllae Welcome 
•Fenced Yards 
•Playground

•AduHe Only 
•Recreation Center 
•Van Transportation

•Securtty Systems

All Greenbelt Homes Feature:
* Tw o or Three Bedroom Floor Plane 
e All Brick Construction 

A Parquet Hardwood Floora or Naw Carpet 
A Individual Heat and Refrigeratad Air
A Washer, Dryer Connections,

Range —  Refrigerator

A Covered Petto —  Outside Storege 

A Furnished or Unfurnished 

A Complete Lawn and Maintenance Service

Lease From S275.00/Mo.

2500 Langley Drive 
N k 263-3461 '̂̂1

TTY eeiVICC AVAAABLC

N E W L Y  R E M O D E L E D  
2 A  3 Bedroom 

Wothor A  Dryer 
Water, Trash, Sewer Paid 
Fenced Yards Maintained 

Private Parking-Patio* 
$150.00 dap. 267-5549

NICE LABO e tiM—  — droom, 1 — Iti 
mobik hem# on hoH ocro North Bir 
dwoll LOfk. 6375 month. 2613791.
SMALL ONE bodroom heuoo or aper- 
tmant. Utilities peld. Gentlemen 
praferred, ne pets. 262*7141 or 261-4132.
ONE BEDROOM, penolkd, no chiT 
dron or pots. Mutt have goad kb. Call 
267-4417 before 5:44 pm.

Unfurnished
Houses 041

020
TWO C E M E TE R Y  spaces for sok, 
raasonabk. Lot 49 Gordon ot Sharon 
Trinity Memorial Fark, Big Spring, 
Texas if you are a cash buyer call 
celkct. Worth Ptokr, 314 993 5254

051
A TTE N TIO N  DOVE Huntorsl Doy 
hunting, 115 a day par gun. 394 4537
DOVE LEASE Malia, pasture, sto^  
tank St Lawranca araa 1 397-3264 or 
1 453 3444

SEVERAL NICE 1 ond 3 badroom 
apartm ant, furn ithad and un 
furnishad 347 3455
ONE REDROOM, rafrigaratad a ir  
carpeted, watar paid, ckan 5330 
LAM  Fropartks H7 3445
G A R A G E A P A R TM E N T, utliltlaft 
paid, 599 a weak, singk only Call 
243 igH  after 5 30 p m
^ G S p r i n g 's moot improved apar 
tmant compkx for offordabk living 
Ona, two. thra# badroam. furnishad, 
unfurnishad You pay gos, convanknt 
schools, bus. SWCID. Industrial Park 
343 7411
FURN ISH ED  A PAR TM EN T 5300^  
n>onth. 1144. Oaposit, bills paid, no 
children, no pats 343 (M46
NICE TWO badroom duplex furnishad 
apartmant, no pats Per more In 
formation call 343 4493
O UT OF City limits, 1 bodroom dupkx 
opartnrtont, for mora information, call 
343 7749
FUR N IN SH ED  3 BEDROOM fur 
nishod duplex S33S 1104 dapoait Call 
347 7t33
SMALL ONE ba d ro ^. 3 two bills 
paid, no dogs 343 3790
1910 SCURRY 3 room ftirnlthod 
dupkx H7 7134
REAR APAR TM EN T S175 Wa'poy 
water, furnishod. carpeted, and 
draped 3 Bedroom housa for rent In 3 
weeks 347 1995

053
ONE BEDROOM garage apartmant. 
TOO Ball 5190 month, 5100 deposit No 
bills paid, stove, rafrigarator, no 
chlldran. no pats 394 4743

NEWLY
REDECORATED 

DUPLEXES 
2 A 3 Bedroom 

Appliance* Fnmtebed 
Fenced Vnrdt MnInUlned 

9IS6.66dep. 2S7-5S49
O UT OF city limits, 1 bodroom dupkx 
aportnsant, for n>ora informotlon coll
3497749
U ff^u llN TsH E ^  i^ A R T M E N T , 3 
bedroom dupkx. I643A Lexington 
5300 month, ranga, rafrigarator, fur 
nishod No bills 343 M

7 BE o h  6 6  m. U N F U R N IS H E O  
dupkx, stove, rafrigarator, drapes. 
5375 month, 5390 deposit Barksdok 
Aparimants 343 6933
FOR R EN T 1 badraem, unfurnishad 
dupkx, good kcaflen, rofrigarotad oir 
unit, stove, self dafreating rafrigara 
tor, no pats 5339 plus 5140 deposit 
363 3S63

FOR R ENT. In Ackariy ftrao, nice 3 ’ 
bedroom brick hama-livlng roam 
dining dan offica-utlllty-gorftga. 352 
4754.

HOUSE FOR kftsa sirtth optkn to buy. 
Nice 3 bedroom, Coahoma school 
district. Coll Araa Ona Realty 167^296 
or Gall S67-3143.
t h r e e  BEDROOM, ona bath un' 
fumkhad carpet, cantral rafrigaratad 
air and haat, built k  dishwasher, 
plant room, garage and carport, ma
ture coupk onry. ona child, no pats, no 
bills pold Call S63 1374 before $ M  
p.m.
W ILL R E N T this l a ^  3 badraem, i 
bath In good condition. Terms ora 
right. Call ERA Raadar Realtors. 
167-4266.
2 BEDROOM, 1 BATH, unfumlsfkd 
houso,S379. month, deposit required. 
Romeo Rantols, 363 7417.
TW O AND Throe badroom brick 
homes, rafrigaratad air, dishwashers, 
stoves, rafrigaratoars. chlldran and 
pats wakenk- S390 and S440, 1190 
deposit 343 3325
SMALL 3 ROOM houBO fBr working 
person saoo, oM utilities pold, SI90 
deposit S43 3M1 botwaan I  and S
V ER Y  NICE three bBdream, 3 bath in 
Kentwood Call Batty at Crown 
Roalty. 247 9411 or 267 9926
FOR R ENT 3 bodroom houio. fur 
nishod, carport, ond bills pold 267 
5490
KENTW OOD 3 badroomi, 3 baths. 
S900 par month plus deposit. Coll 
M7 7444 otter 5 30
3 ^ » ¥ 6 6 m , Control Hoot, ond‘7 ^  
Carpet, and trash pakt. call 267 99S3
t h r e e  BEDROOM, two bath, l o n ^  
yard, ampk cksat 3406 Carkton, 4435 
month, plut deposit Coll 267 9017

Roommat# Wanttd 066
RESPONSIBLE FEM A LE p re fe r^  
to there nico three bodroom. two both. 
243 4901 or 243 4997 after 9.

Busintss Buildings 070
LO T Off Rollrood Spur, wTth w o ^  
housa and kadkg dock 5290 per 
month Call M7 1133
1407 LANCASTER ACROSS from 
Security Stoto Rank. 4010 sftuara foot 
concrota bkcK aftkas or worohouse
Hoot and air conditioning, paved per 
king Soo Bill Chrono. 1S4B Bott 4th
C O M M E R C IA L  P R O P E R TY  fV  
Laos# 34,000 square feat building 
<3,400 square feat of office spoco ond 
33,900 square feat of manufacturing or 
warehouse space) on 3.73 acres, all 
paved and sacurity fancad Lacatadon 
Highway U S 07 Call 343-4514 or 
M7 1464
FOR LEASE 3410 square foot Shop and 
oHica. Call 393 5394, Midway Plumb 
k g  or 393 9331
FOR LEASE or rant, madorn all 
metal 44x100 bulking Comar of 2nd 
and Lancaster 347 M49

Mobile Homts 060

Personal 110
WAS YO U* phB»0«r,a »i inappad by a 
HbrsM photoartahM-T V M  can aratr 
raprintt. Call M3 m i  for information
P X O Fe iS IO N A L ^HOTOOM APHV  
and viaaotaping (VM tl at roatonaOW 
rata* HarraM Pliotapriptiy. Carla 
tvalkar HarraM oamar W* 47*1

B U S IN E S S  150
O P P O R T U N IT IE S
SPORT SMACK FrancMaa laaa 
itorai nationwida tall attiMtic aqaip 
mant. apparai and Mnat Of tlia ap 
prexlmata SS0.«at packapt yaw ami 
naad tSOMI caali It yaw ara ampt 
Haw*. Ilka to wark arito paopla and 
want ta ba In OvWnaa* tar YOUR 
SELF, ara nava m t Rrapram Dtract 
OwYln*. Irainin*, Hart lacatian. Man 
praparatlan aMalanca, ate intar 
attadT Writ* tor mtarmatlan to Span 
StMck*, Inc., ISM ■ Hwy M. St PswI. 
wN ssiMor call i* s a m « « n
R IS T A u 6 a n T  f o r  m m . i s 3$ and 
Rkit IS4. Call sas aiss attar i  M  or 
M3 Riai * «  4 CO
S tL L iw o  OUR M kaaMti raaacna 
CMaOlitnad ianitarlal Supply OuU 
naaa. Mcaliy aampd inauirMt cpn ba 
tant ta MM A. *ia Sprint MartM, P O 
■dk la il. RM Sprln*. Tama* 7C71I

CLASSIRED INDEX
REAL ESTATE
Houaat lor Salt............
LoM tor Salt..................
BpRtoaaa Proparly
Acraagvtof aato...........
Fauna 6 Randiat.
Raaort Proparty............
Mouaaa to mov.
Wantodtobuy.............
Mobbg Stofiiao...............
MoBda Hoftib Spaca.- 
Camttary Lota For tala 
MMe Raal Eataia
R E N T A L S ....... - ....
Oaar Laaaaa ................
FumMtMd Apartmant# 
Untumiahad Apartmant*
Aimishad Houata......
UntumMhad Heutaa..
Houtlng Wantod .......
Badrooma..................
Roommalt Wanlad. 
Bualnaaa BuCdtoga 
Omoa Spaot
Storaga BuiMIngt........
MobMa Hoftiag..............
MaMa Horn# spaot
Traitor Spaot...............
Announoamanta
Inigsi.......................
Spacial Nolloa*............
Lori 6 Found...............

Card ol.Tlianka..........
Raoraaltonal..............
IM vala tnutRlIgatOf
PoRMcal.....................
BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 
OH 6 Oat Laaaaa
INSTRUCTION....... .
Education........... .*
Oanoa.........................

EMPLOYMENT.........
Halp Wantad .
Sacralwlal
Sarvioaa
Joba Wantad
FINANCIAL
Loan*..................
inwaatmamt 
WOMAN'S COLUMN

B U S IN ES S
O P P O R T U N IT IE S
FDR LEASE In high trqffk araB 44x40 
ihea with two large d e o rt. two efflcet 
end fenced atorega yard. Cell 193 9331 
after 510p m

GROCERY CDNVENIBNCB Stare for 
•ek, with building, fixturet end in 
ventery Send inquiraa to Big Spring 
HereM, F.O. Box 1494 A.

Oil B Oas Leases 199
IN blVlO UA L W ILL buy m k o r ^  
produced reyeltkt, produced working 
intarett end producing wall 915 463 
4191 or P.O Bex 1193, Mldlend Taxaa,

OOt 'CotmaOoa...................... 370

.002 ChHd Cara .376

003 Laundry............................... 380

004 Houaactaanlng.................. .310

006 Sawing................................ ..3BB

000 FAR M ER 'S  C O LU M N too
007 Farm Equipmant 420

oft Farm Sarvio*................... 428

000 Oraln-Nay-Faad 430

ots LIveaWfOk For Sal* .436

Ota Poutoy tor Sato 440

020 Horsgg.... ........................ 446

048 Hort* TraHara. 408

060 M ISC ELLAN EO US » . 600

061 AiXiqu**............................. .50 3

062 A rt....................................... 504

1 063 Auction* 606
000 BuHdtng Mawrialt............ 608

061 B u M ^  Spaci*lt*l 610

...002 Dog*. Fata, E tc ................ .613
065 PM Qroomlng ............. .61$
oae onto* Equipmani............. 617

070 SporllngQood* 620
.071 Portabto BuHdlnga 623

072 MMal BuiMIngt 626

. oao Plano Tuning 627

081 Muaical Inalrumartit 630

. oaa Houifthoid Goods $31
too TV 's  a  Slarao* $33

101 Qartg* Sato*.................... $36
102 Product $3*

..,106 MitcMIanoout 637
107 MatoriM* Hding Equip 640

110 Want to Buy 640

118 A UTO M O BILES 660

120 CaratorSal*.................... 663
128 J a a p i....... 664

149 Pickup*............................. $66
Truck* 667
Van* 600
Racraatlonal Vah 663
TravM Trallari 806

200 Campar Shak* 667
230 Motorcyctot.................. 670

. 24C BIcycM *....................... 673
250 Autoa-Truckt Wantod 578
270 Traitor*.,............ 877

Bogts- sao
280 Auto BuppMR* 6 Rapair 883
209 Haavy Equipmani 606

300 OH Equipmani 667

326 OHIIaM Saivic* 600
340 AvialMm 608
360 T O O  LATE T O  CLA SSIFY 600

150 Help Wanted 1276

IN S TR U C T IO N  200

TyOiBKDflBt

LEASE NICE 3 bedroom trailer S344. 
S100 depoalt No pett. adults, ell bilk 
paid 367 7100

UNFURNISHED 3 BEDROOM I W 
both ckubk wide mebik home In 
Coehome School District 5435 with ell 
bilk paid plus dapoait 263 3417 or 
343 4433

TWO BEDROOM, 3 both un furnliM  
mobik home 5375 monthly, ell bilk 
peld, plus dapoait 343 3497 or 341d433

CO UN TR Y LIVING in this furnished 
mobik home 5390 with all bilk paid 
plus deposit Cell 263 1947 or 263 4433

TWO BEDROOM, 3 both mobik heme 
for rent Unfurnished Cell 367 7749.

FOR R ENT 3 Badroom. 3 Bath! 
mobik heme, convenient, shady Ne 
children. No Pats 5195 a month plus 
deposit, 361 5919

Mobile Home Space 0S1
M OBILE HOME spaces for rent 
North FM700 Lar|e let, watar fur 
nishad 363 3903 or 367 7709
NEW M OBILE HOME sI a ^ I s , fen 
cod yards mainteinad. off street perk 
k g, sidawalks, shade trees, school bus 
servka, watar paid 915 367 5549

TP A ILER  SPACE for rent, 97S month 
Watar furnishad Coehome School 

' District Bus stops in front e* space 
341 1934
M OBILE HOME lets, prlveta,danced, 
pod Deposit required 5190 490 par
month; ne bilk paid. Sand Spring 
araa 443 3339

Lodgee Toi
S TA TED  M EETIN G  Staliad 
Plains Lodge SSe 999 Thurs.,

' Saptsmbar 9,7 39 p.m Work 
m FC Oagraa 3W Main 
Gaorpa CeMk W M , T  R

_M o rr^  Ssc._____________
' c a l l e d  m e e t i n g . Big

Spring Lodge Na 1349. A.F 
ft A M , Monday ft Tuesday. 
September 5 ft 6, 7 30 p m 
Work k  EA Degree 3101 
Lancaster, Alpha Jonas 
W M . Gordon Hughes, Sac

THERE'S NEVER 
UNEMPLOYMENT 

Financial Aid 
Availabla 

Accraditad by 
NACCAS  
For mora 

information 
call

ALADDIN
BEAUTY

COLLEGE

217 Main 
263-S239

Halp Wanted 270
NlIbCb 6t6iiTeUb tiuTM
director of nurses position Loraka 
Nursing Canter Excellent aonafik, 
salary negotiable Ceil Marsha 
Rickard. Administrator. 1 717 3309

BIGSPRINQ 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
' Corooado Plata 

267-2S3S 
M tC M A N ic  —  Oil H alt traubl* 
shooatar. exporkneod, keel cempeny. 
Excolknt
SALES —  Grocery management ex 
perlonca, lerga company, bofkfito 
axcalknt
AUTO  MECHANIC —  Full time pPH 
tkn. took 0 muef Needs to know front 
end end brakes
PART TIM E —  Appre*lmeSaly»hours 
par week, tire changer and afhar dutke 
as aaoignad.
SECRETARY RECEPTIONIST —  PW- 
•onabk, noat appaaranca, anacuttut 
offka
NOW TAK ING applkatloni far a v ^  
k g  shifts. Apply in parson only. Olllt 
Prkd Chicken, ligi Gregg
MANAGER FOR SftW Storeps ^  
ness. Excolknt for retired. Muot Hue 
on aest side Salary end bonus Inter 
views start Tuasdey, 6fh ot 3314 aeof 
FM704 at offica
PROCESS MAIL A T HOMEI 575.fl 
par hundradi No exparkneo Pert or 
full time. Start immediately. Dataik 
tend saH addfasaad stamped snvelBpa 
to C R I 963. P O Box 45, Stwort, PL 
13495

NOTICe
HOMEWORKERS 

S o m «  " H e m R w g r k a r  
NMtfRd" ad* may tnvgivg 
Rom* InvM tm m t on IIm  p »rt 
•f ttM anRwgrliie party. 
P L E A S E  C H E C K  
C A R E F U L L Y  B E F O E B  
I N V E S T I N G  A N Y  M O N E Y .
OOINO TO How*rd Call*** IM* iaii 
and need e lobT Wa need pert time 
delivery halp Sand quellficatknt to 
1093 A, Big Spring HaraM, P O Box 
1431, Big Spring, faxes 79731
H B L P  W A N T E D  Experienced  
bookkaapar at Chamber of Com 
marca, typing rapuirad. 170917M Call 
for appoktmafifT 263 7441

Tha City of Elf Spring la aaafcing Individuala Intaraalad 
In oparaUng ttta FIgura 7 Tannta Canlar facMWaa and pro 
ahop. Waaponalbla for aatoMlatilog arid oporatiftg tho 
tannla pro afiop* oponing ond Uoalng Rto laoBRy, ooEaoEng 
and aooounling of fooo and to portorm tnolnlononoo and 
eara ot tha tanrilo oourta and pro ahop. QuoMRad appReaiN 
bImniW bo GxpGflGfsoBd In fotoN bMyln9 ond bgIgb. Hgvg g 
Qood knoMfiGdQB of tonnlB BuppNBB Gnd UGB ond bo wMbid 
to vfOfli vGilGd bOMfBf Inoludind wookondB.
-------*«------- »  ----------- ------ -- ••-«• ^ ----------- ----- * ftftSOOfTIBvS, RMN rG*B091f1MI| WOK ft ft ia

spring, Taxaa or 616-266-6311. 
aoooplod through 8aplambor 16, 1663.

BftM ftl O p p e r tM fs t ty  B m p fo y r

SANCHOS MEXICAN BUFFET
Located In tho Big Spring Mall k  now  
taking applicationa for tha following 
poeltlons:

•Cook/KItchen Supervisor 
•Cooks
•Tabift Sftrvers 
•Bus Boys 
•Line Sftrvers 
•Cashier 
•Dishwasher
Apply Friday, Saptambor 2nd 

and tha following 
Thursday and Friday, Sth and 9th 

between tha hours of 
2-4 p.m . only.
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270 Pet Grooming S15
IN S ITU TIO lnH , POOD U lM . Cox 
Morlioting Is cifTOfitiv oxponding tt*s 
ftOlM fores In ft* Wool T m m  oroo. W  
•ro MoliiAO indlvMuolo nvfio ors 
oofroMlvt OfiO coroor oroinfd witn 
Hm  onorgy ond •ntiHMioom, oMdoJ fe 
btfIM • Miot ttrrltory. rolocotlofi 
moyOo nocoMory iMo offtr frolnino 
• o l ^ ,  plus SKponsM. poM vocotlons. 
inouronco, and profit shorlnp. litfsr- 
sssHd pWllos slNMild sond rosumo In 
c u fld in ct to: lorry Plorsen« P.O. Pox 
O M , MMlond, Ttxos m i l .
AMPOIL S Y N TH E TH IC  lubrkonts 
doolors wontod. Unllmitod p o t^ io i  
wim Mghost ooollty products mods In 
fho U .t.A . Oscar T . Paakar, AMSOIL 
OMiar, Porsan, Taxas. f  15*497*2301.
A O M tN ItTR A TIV C  SeCftCTARV to 
tho Vico Prosidofit for PIscai Affairs.

lavol of sacrofarlal skills plus 
profasslonal appaaranca and attitudo 
roquirad. Apply to parsonnal offico, 
Howard Collaoa, M01 Pirdwoll Lana, 
107 4311 axt. 310.

TH R C S  M ONTH aacratarlal position. 
Must ba accurata typist, parsonabla. 
Call 307-9301 for appolntnsant or apply 
100 Parmlan Pulldino.

M EN  OR Woman ovar IS with 
automoOllat ara naadad in Pig Spring. 
Oalivary starts about Saptambar 5. 
Call 303*1007 for appointmant Monday.
TIAR A  CX C LU S iV iS  ara looking for 
racruits In tnis araa. Call 3S3*473t.
M A N A O E R . C O N V E N T IO N  and 
visitors buraau for Chambar of 
Commarca. tl30PSI900, Call for ap 
pointmant. 303 7041.
H E L P  W A N T E D . Exparlancad  
bookkaapar at Chambar of Com 
ntarca. typing raqulrad. 9700 9790. Call 
for a i^ n tr rdntmant. 343-7441.
M AN AG EM EN T CALIPER  parson 
parttima to ISIS, month. Honast par 
son to handia conipany funds. Clarical 
dutlas. Ona position. Call today. (714) 
443*0391.

Jobs Wanted
LAND CLEAR IN G , traa plowing, 
raking, grubing. doiar work. Py tha 
acra *by tha hour. 343 7014.
HOME REPAIR. Painting, plumbing, 
carpantry. shoatrocking, ate. Froa* 
astimatas. Call M7 S443 or 309*4221.
TH E HOUSE DOCTOR; Carpantry. 
painting, ramodailng and addition. 
Concrafo, block and stucco. Phono 
Pob.243 7937.

HOME M AIN TEN AN CE and carpan 
try rapalr. Painting, shaatrock and 
panaillng. Rooms addad. Yard fancos 
aractod or rapairad. Quality work. 
Fraa astimatas. 343 0347.
CLEAN YARDS and allays, mow
r 'osa, claan storaga and haul trash, 

raa astimatas. Call 347 5990.
W ILL SIT with aldarly. 343 2424.

RPL CONSTRUCTION; Now con 
structlon, rantodaling. No lob to small. 
Fraa astimatas. Rick or Larry. 247 
173f
EX P ER IEN C ED  M ALE Nursas' aids. 
In homo or hospital duty Including 
cars of tha aldarly. 247 2220.

Loans 325
SIGNATURE LOANS Up to 9344. CIC 
Flnanca, 4M Runnals. 343 7339. Sub 
(act to approval.

Child Care 375
I WILL baby sit in my homo 9 days 
woak Day or night 347 1312.
H IL L C ^ E S f ^ H I L D  Davalopmant 
Cantor praschool, 3*4 yaars. Using A 
^ k a  Pook curriculum. 347-1430.
MIDWAY DAY Cara Cantor, LIcansad 
child cara, Monday Friday. 7:00a.m. 
4;99p.m. 343 9700.

Laundry 380
IRONING PICKUP and dollvar; 
man's clothas, 99.00 doian. Also do 
washing, axtra charga. 343-4739, 1109 
North Gragg

Housecleaning 390
PPL CLEAN IN G S E R V IC E - Cloan 
housas, trash hauling, painting, yards. 
Call 347 1701. Pranda or 343*3447. 
Linda.
WE W ILL do housa cloaning and othor 
odd lobs (Trash hauling, ate.) Da 
pondabla. officiant, and honast. Ra- 
sonablo rotas. Discount to sanlor 
citlians and handicaippad Phona 243 
1171.

HOUSECLEANINO, HOMES and of 
fleas. Excallant rafarancas. Call 3at 
4999

Sewing

Farm  Equipment 420
FOR SALE: AC pull typo combina 
Naads rapalr. CauM ba usad for parts. 
999 347 9933.

Fa rm  Service

Horses

Horse Trailers

OOO OMOOMINa- All bfM . l ,  II 
yaars axparlanca. Fraa dip with 
grooming. Also Saturday appoint 
mants. Call 247 1044.

Sporting Goods 520
c o m p l e t e  s e t  of gen cluba* Wllaon 
brand, bag includad. Call offor 5:30,
243 3204.
REGULATIDN SIZE paol taWa. $300.
243 1943.

Metal Buildings 525
A L L  S T E E L  P U IL D IN G  ARCH  
S TY LE  OR STRAIGHTW ALL Must
sail display building bafora Wast 

Fai ■Taxas Fair Saptambar 14th. 30'xJO' 
with irs "x l4 ' sUding doors. lOparcant 
savings. Othar alias availabla. First 
coma, first sarvad. Call TO LL FR EE  
1 900*442 4994

Piano Tuning 527
PIANO TUN IN G and rapalr. Dis
counts availabla Ray Wood, 294*4444.
PROFBSSTo n a l  p i a n o  tuning and 
rapalr. Prompt- courtaous. Don Tolla. 
3104 Alabama. 243*9193. V» prica on 
parts.

Satellite TV
Don’t B9 Robbtd

• y w iM k w a k i
•v«tMi tar

Oniy SAMco Offore:
• a r  dWi dbBMiw Gdi am ■■ anaad

• A r  abb am w i gat pMOty n

Systams from $1495
•n m n e l n t A i

^  SAMco
Electronics 4  

Communication 
3400 East IH-20 

2S3-S372

Musical
Instruments 530
LOW EST PRICES in Wast Taxas on 
Paldwin Piartos and Organs. Sava 
hundrads of dollars. Ovor 23 yaars In 
businass. Local sarvka, Sam Jonas 
Paldwin Piano and Organ Cantor. 429 
Androws Hlway, Midland. 1-492*7533.
PAND INSTRUM ENTS. School band 
rantal program. Rant to own. Try  
bafora you buy. All rant appllas to 
purchasa. No bottar quality, sorvica or 
pricas. Why wait H r  sarvico from 
Odaasa or Abllana whan tha bast In 
right hara In Pig Spring? McKIskI 
Music, 409 Gragg. Mora than 99 yaars 
of taaching, playing, rapalring.

GUITARS, AM PLIFIERS. Wa ara 
proud to offor tha bast In instrumants, 
supfHlas and aarvica. McKIski Musk, 
409 Gragg.

DON 'T PUY a now or usad organ or 
piano until you chock with Las Whita 
for tha bast buy on Paldwin Pianos 
and Organs. Salas and aarvica raguiar 
in Pig Spring. Las Whita Musk, 4999 
Oanvilia, Abllana, Taxas, phona 915* 
473-9711.

Househoid Goods 531
SPECIAL! NEW  chast of drawors. 
939.95. Also apartmant slia rafrigara 
tor and stovas. Pranham Furnltura, 
1909 East Vd. 243 4431.

LOOKING FOR good usod TV's and 
appllancas? Try Pig Spring Hardwara 
first, 117 Main, 347-9245.
LAR GE VELO UR  sofa, axcailant 
condition, 243 1341, aftar 5:00 347 2419
i F R g ^ iF R i .  '6M i Soares irasK 
compactor, ona aloctrk ranga. 247 
1943
49"x43" OVAL DINING room tabla 
with dork paean finish, 19" kaf, 4 
chairs. 1300 Good condition. 343 3199.
H EAVY D U TY  upright commarclal 
fraator. Excallant condition 1400 Af 
tor 9 call 343 3073.
SIGNATURE ELEC TR IC  RANGE, 
whita with salf claaning ovan. Ilka 
now $200 247 5499

r EWT-6P»Ti6 n
.C A V R m O N

•90 D A Y  
N O C H A R G E  

• P A Y O F F  O P TIO N  
• R E N TIN G  

'No Credit Required' 
First weeks rent F R E E  
with any new rental 
made In August. RCA 
TV 's , Fisher I, Thomas 
stereos, Whirlpool ap
pliances, living room, 
bedroom, and dinette 
furniture.
CIC FINANCE 

& RENTALS 
406 RUNNELS 

263-7338

399 T V 's  A Stereos 533
LAD IES! I Complata a b^lnnara  
Countad Crbaa Stitch. Suppllas S2.7S, 
data fraal Pra- ragistar for Soptom 
bor. 13th. HITCH N POST 343^793

R ENT W ITH option to buy RCA If"  
color TV , $10 por wook. CIC, 404 
Runntls, 343 7339.
CONSOLE STER EO . AM FM , $ 
frock, phonograph. Maditarranaon*f 
atyla Excallant condition. 343 4a45 
aftor 5:00 p.m.

425

HOME E N TER TA IN M EN T Consolt: 
AM FM, $ track. Phonograph. 19 Inch 
color TV. Oak Cabinat. 347 4943 aftar 
4:00.

SPECIALIZING IN John Dooro Troc 
tor ropalr. Prompt offkiont sorvica. 
C u r t i s  D o y la , 91 5 343 273S, 
915 754 3400.

H U I T T  W E L L  S E R V IC E  Ra 
sidantlal—  Parma—  Ranchas. Nama 
brand pumps. Salas and Sarvka. Work 
Guarantood 347 5305, 347 3437.

Grain-Hay-Feed 430
POR SALE 3000 to 4000 baks of Milkf 
hay. In Loralna. 737 3374.

445
COMING 3 YEAR  old goldlng ra 
gisfarad qubrtar horsa with popart 
ond almoat naw saddk. Call 347 1344.
HORSESHOEING AND Trimming. 
Horaas broka, tralnad and shown. Also 
Ragistorod Appalooso Mara for sale. 
Larry Rabuck 347 3174.

HORSESHOEING AND Trimming. 
Horaas broka. tralnod and shown Also 
Rogistorod Appoiooso Mara for sola, 
Larry Rabuck. 343 1144.

499
I  HORSE TR A ILER  for sok Call 
357 1234

RENT TO OWN
200 New Movies 

VH8 S Dite Ptayers, 
WeltrlMd, Slweot, 

TV, AppNonoi, Fumiturt

No Cfodtt Reference 
No DopooH 
No DoHvory Cfwrgo 
NoOoley
No Long Term Obdgatton 

FREE Mointonanco 
Stii 6

SUNBELT
1509 Gregg 

267-2509

M IS C E L L A N E O U S  500 oarageSales 535
R E P O S S ES S ED  S IG N ! Nothing 
downi Toko ovor poymonts $50.00 
monthly. 4x0 foot flashing arrow sign. 
Now bulbs, kttors. Hok Signs Call 
F R E E  1 goo-424 7444, anytima.

? R A F E R Y A N D  U P H O L S T E R Y  
AERICS moda to ordor drapas and 

bad spraads brooks, 700 Aylford 
Phono 243 3532

ForMOSSLER FIREPROOF sofa 
homa or offko. $350 347 0040.
FOUR L IG H TE D  dkloy casts from • 
lawolry stora. $300. aach 347 0040

Dogs, Pets, Etc. si3
AKC YELLO W  Labrador Rttrkvar 
pupplos. Good hunting proapacts, ax 
calknt pats Vary raaaonably priced 
1-754-3400 aftar 6 00 p m and 
waakands

50% O F F  
F IN A L  S A LE  
Tuesday thru 

Saturday
Tiny-Tots Reusables 
Newborn to Size 16 

502 South Gregg

SPECIAL SALE on AKC Rtfll>t,rwl 
Foodk Pupplas. Will taka down 
poymonts. Call 343-1076.

Miscellaneous 537

RARE gURM ESE kittans 4 famakt. 
$250 ragktarad 915 044*0440
FOUR K ITTE N S  to gove away, gray 
short hoir All maks Phona 347 3777, 
414 Ridgaka Driva.
SAND SPRINGS Kannals hat AKC 
•aagias, Poodlat, Pomaranlans, 
Chihuahuas. SHkias and Chowt, $100 
and up. Tarms avollabk. 303-5359.

WE CARRY a full Mna of Pot Suppllas 
lormarly carrkd by Wright Phar 
mocy. Corvar Driva In Pharmacy, 310 
East 9th Straat, 343 $429

Pet Grooming 515
m iS ' POODLE Parlor grooming 
Monday, Tuosday and Wadnasday 
343 3499, Eoarding. 343 7900. 2112 Wast 
3rd.
TH E  DOG HOUSE. 422 Rldoaroad
Driva. All Oraad pat grooming. Pot 

^1371accostorks. 247 1
POODLE GROOMING - 1 da tham tha 
way you Ilka tham. Call Ann Frfttkr, 
343*9470

Com.-Spec.
The Satellite People

Your satellite system 
is only as good as the 
installation.
"InttM atton  a n d  R a p a lr"

,  * Commercial 
e Residential 
*3 yaars axparlanca

263-4636 
Your Satisfaction 
k  our bottom lino

CORDLESS PHONE with rodkl, TOO 
foot ronga $109.95. PAP Starao Can- 
tar, 1400 East 4th, Phona 343-9205.

F U L L  LINE Pionaor car apaakars, 
casaatto dacks and aqualiiars. PAP 
Starao Contor, 1400 Eoat 4th. Phono 
243 0205

MARSHALL DAY'S BODY SHOP. 4 
m iks East of Big Spring, Sand 
Springs. 393 S249.

FIREWOOD. Oak or Moaqulta. Wo'll 
dalivor. Call 915 372 3290 or 373 5949.

F R E E  DRINK. Buy 0 doubkburgtr—  
Got 0 F R E E  45 drink Buy a ham 
burgar—  Gaf a F R E E  .35 drink. Saks 
ands Saturday, Sapt 10. Astaroid 
World, 1300 Eost 4th, 243 3233. Ckaod 
Labor Doy.

00 M ODEL M ILLER  Big 40woldor, all 
oquipmont to rig up axcapt truck. 
$5,000 Cali 243 4039.

WORKING M OTHERS, 11:15 4.m. 
Kantwood KIndargardan pickup 13:15 
dalivtra, Aftar Khool pickup at Kan 
twood, Washington, and Moos i mor 
ning opon avollabk, 2 aftornoon 
avallabk. Call 343^613.

ELEC TR O LU X  VACUMM Ckanars, 
Pura Watar Olstllkra, Bon-Oal Wator 
Flltars, drinking watar fountains, hot 
and COM bottlod wotor disponsors. 
Fraa pickup ond dollvory. Aibort Pot 
tut Company, phona 247 0905. Clip this 
od for $10 crodit on now morchandlso.

ITS NOT too tarty to start thoaa 
Christmas prokets for gift givingl 
Ttk  H ITCH  N POST, your compkta 
Art and Craft stora has what you 
noodi ShadowbOKos, Scratch Board, 
Stain A Framo kits, Croat Stitch, 
Candia W icking, woodburning, 
Mocramo. Clockworks. Docoupogo, 
Chickon Scratch, Stocking Kits. 1401 
East FM700. 243 0703.

WANT TO  Buy Antiquo Bodroom suit 
good condition. Also, various Doprot 
skn glass for sak 343-3590

Want to Buy
39 MM ^AMEillA with or wltfiaut k n r  
Also intarostad In alactronk flash and 
tri pod 343 3531 or 343-0734.
W A N TED  TAILoota for 73 CMC wide 
bod with no donts, rust or chroma. 
H7 7034 ottor 4 p.m.
O O O D  U S E D  t u r n i t u r o  ond 
appllancas Duka usad Furnltura, 504 
Wast 3rd. 247 9031

Cars for Sale

1979 FORD LTD  II, 4 door, air, auto 
matk. powar staaring, powar brokat. 
AM FM  taps, Mkhalin liras. $1,535 
347 4333

INSIDE SALE, Sunday through Wad 
nesday from I p.m. till 4 p m. at 
Hsian's Honky Tonk, 3509 Wast 
Highway iO. Wards 33 toot deap 
traata, trash compactor, oketric 
rotissory, wator distilkr. punch bowl, 
books. Knick knocks, ate. No children 
pkast.

NO  C R E D IT  C H E CK 
We Finance 

Many Un iU  to Select From  
C arro ll Coates 

Auto Sales
1101 West 4th 

263-4M3

t m  OODOe MAONUM XE 1 door, 
MS-VS, Loodod. Good prieo. Coll U7-
am.
w n  VW CO N V EETie LE . Excollont 
cmdltlan, low mllot, SLSM. Coll au- 
M b o ,  Oftor S :N M r i*4l.
INS ThncEL, s seeED, t m  miioo,
s m s. or bool o«<or. MSOlW.
N N  id S V E T T E  L S I, i S M  Rilloo, 
S IM M  or boot oHor, IHSNS.
INS FniLUOE S SPEED tSMO. or 
bool OHor. ISMTSS.
iN i  F 6 n 6  F i n  v -t  tarn, or boot
oHor. MSSNt.
I N I  0 l 6 s c u t l a s s  iuprom o  
Broughom, 4 door. Low mikoga. 
Loodod. 14,499. Coll 3S3-3741 Or 3S4- 
2417.

9979 BUICK Eatoto Wogon. Excafknt 
Condttkn-fully kodad 347-1527 or 347 
1407.

1902 BUICK LaSobra LImllod, ona 
ownar, bought locally, socrifica. Coll 
399*4479.

Jeeps 554
m o  TO YO TA  LAND Crultor J « .  * 
criindort, 4 tpood. Good condition 
S27M. I«.|t4S oHor 4:N.
1*75 J E E P  WAGONEER.4 door, oxtro 
cloon. U J t M  or 2437554, Jimmy 
PoHt.

Pickups 555
1900 FORD PICKUP Rongor, all 
powar, oir condltionar, crulaa.W ton. 
04350. coll 347 5959, oftor 5:00, Oil doy 
Soturdoy ond Sundoy.
1902 M TON CHEVRO LET pickup. 
394*4012, 07,900.
1903 ONE TON 4 door dook>, 4 whoal 
driva, Chavrokt. Coll 3M 4012.
1977 CH EV R O LET PICKUP 4 w h ^  
driva W ton. $1750. Coll oftor 5:00 
347-5955, Oil doy Soturdoy and Sundoy.
1974 CH EV R O LET DOOLEY, naw 
first, runt oroot 12,000. 243 1930.
I«7t TO Y O TA  LONG BED, N R  dn 
gins, sun roof. AM-FM  slorao, 4 ipsad, 
yalkw with motching tool box. 347- 
9442 or lot ot 1503 llth Fkco.

1944 E L  CAMINO. Coil Ofttr 5. 
243 0042.
1974 FORD SUFEI^ cob with 0 fdof 
cob-ovar compar, taka ovar poymant. 
Coll 241*2140.
I9H F ISO RANGER PICKUP, oxcoll 
knt running condition, 247 SSS1 or 
oftor 5:00 3$r3002.
E S TA TE  s e t t l e m e n t . I«M  TovMd 
SRS, kng wido bod, oIr conditlonor, 5 
tpood, sun roof. Bluo book S4525 
Asking $4000 or bost offor. So# ot 3101 
Main, 347 5495.
1945 FORD ^  Ton Pickup, 47J»0 
mpos, 1000. 347 4903 oflsr 5.
1970 #O R O  CUSTOM F150, 351 V O, 3 
spood, kng wido bod, good condition. 
247 3214.
CO M PLETE PROPANE systam for 
Ford V0 3S1, 100 gallon tonk. Coll 
354*3254 offor 7 00 p.m.

Vans 540
1974 CH EVRO LET. 350 ongino, powor, 
stondup inaido, campar aquipad, 
skva, ka box, two bods. Excofknt 
condition. 3M3 Morrison, 343-4447.

Tra ve l Trailers 545
IN 7  W IL L IA M S  C R A F T  trav*l 
trtllw , 23 tool tllSP. Call oHor 5:M 
347 saS5. Oil doy Soturdoy and Sundoy.
1977 25 FOOT ASPEN, fully soH con 
tainod with air condltionar. Prka 
$5995. raducad by $1199 Sail prka 
S4,7H. Happy Camping, 2001 Wast 
FM700. Big S^ing, Taxas.
1977 25 FOOT WIDE WORLD by 
Holldoy, fully salf confainad with ak 
condltionar. Prica 15795, raducad by 
01159. Sail prka $4434. Happy Comp
ing, 2101 Wttt FM700, Big Spring. 
T omos.
1977 ROCKWOOO CAMPING froikr
Prico $3395, roducod by S71I.S0 Soli 
prlco. 11474.50. Happy Comfung, 3001 
FMTOO. Blo Spring, TOKOS.

1973 C H EV R O LET VAN Compor 
Prico S500, roducod by $1100. Soil 
prlco. $4,400. Hippy Com ing, 3001 
FM700, BIO Spring-
BUY NOW ond sovo. All frovol troikrt 
roducod $300. Good crodit occoptad. 
Coll 343-4394 or 343 $3$4.
HO LIDAY V ACAtibNBR , n  foct 
frovol froikr, txcolknt conditlor, 
compktoly rodteorofod Alto I9tl 
Ford F350 M ton pickup. 100$ Mowoli. 
M7 5043.

549 Camper Sheilt 547
f i b e r g l a s s  CAMPER ahtll for 
long wida bad Lika naw condition. 
M7 3314.

Motorcycies 570

W ILL BUY good uaod furnlturo, op 
plloncoa or onything of voluo. 
Bronhom Furnlturo (formorly Dub 
Bryant'S), 100$ East 3rd. 343 4431.

1974 KAWASAKI 900Z I. Good condl 
tkn $450 See of 3101 Moin, 147 5495.

1 9 ^  K A W A S A k T  6X350. $900 
347 49$5, 243 1541

BIG SPRING YAMAHA announcing 
Ford Crodit Financing on now 
Yamaha AAotorcycks. 13.t% APR on 
soma modals.

553
1978 LINCOLN CO N TINENTAL Town 
Coup# low mileaga axcalknt condi 
tion. 343 a3$4

I9$2 175 IT YAMAHA, vory ckon, kw  
mllos, many acettory Itams, S1300 
Aftar 5:00, H7 4903

1974 CADILAC BROUGHAM raal 
ckan, must taa and driva to oppraci 
ata Coll 343 $3$4

1979 MXS 350CC ConAm, oxcolknt 
condition, S400 H7 49$3 ottor 5

Boats 580
M FG 14 V hull, walk through, 140 
Marcrusor with low hours, Angalo 
drivo on troikr, oil occassorias In- 
C iu d a d . Call 247 1943.

1979 M ETA LIC  BLUE Cougar XR7, 
vinyl roof, loaded, excellent condition, 
low mikage, good tiros. 945-3491.
194$ VOLKSW AGEN BUG. Body 
ntads soma work, now angina, only 
4,000 miks, two now tiras. 4 chroma 
whaals, $900 as is. 343 $137

M ERCURY 45 HORSEPOWER mo 
tor, Flbarglas boot ond troikr for 
sok. All good condition 347 iloa

Oil Equipment 5S7

197$ CH EV R O LET CAPRICE Clatalc, 
VI, 4 door sadan, 3 tona, axtra nica. 
3505 Broadway 343 40$0

FOR SALE 4000 5000 foot drilling rig, 
crano carrkr truck mountod. Extra 
sand lint, on|y 35 hoks driikd. Rool 
buy. 513-454 1070 513-454-4104.

1900 DATSUN 200SXH PK, automatic, 
Oir, AM FM  Starao, custom whatis, 
low mikago 3f3-5349.

FOR C EA S E: ganarators, powar 
plants, frosh watar tanks and watar 
puntpi for your wator naada. Choata 
Wall Sarvka, 393-5231 or 391-5931.

FOR SALE 1973 Marcury 3 door, vinyl 
top, naw tiros. 243 3994.
1977 210 DATSUN, GOOD condition, 
good tiras, S14S0 Call 347 3101 offor 
5:30 and waakand 343 4509
1979 FORD GRANADA 4 door 12,500 
Coll Faogins impkmant, 343 9340 or 
347 1953

koso pko. Wo hovo quick sorvkt. 
I 393-»31 or rC a ll: r 393 5930.

TO O  L A T E  
T O  C L A S S IF Y

1974 PONTIAC Catalina Station wa
gon, fully poworod, crulso control 
347 1139

LARGE TWO bodroom. Rango, ra 
frigarator. washar, dryar furnishad 
1403 Dixk S350 month, SHM daposit 
247 7543.

1972 CH EVRO LET CAPRICE, two 
door hard top. $1350; 1973 Matador, by 
ownor, $400 Coll otter 3:00, 247 5015.

JACKETS. T SHIRTS, caps, totes, 
etc For schools fund rasing, 
orgenliations, advsrtlsingi Tha 
Placa, 1002 A Ekvanth Piaca, 
343 0443

1974 LTD  AUTO M ATIC , foctory air, 
powar. naw tiras. looks rough.runs 
axcoiknt.SOSO 3305 11th Ploco, 393 
5359
1975 T  BIRO, RED. whita vinyl top, 
kodod $1,095,1450 down wa carry the 
balance. Jimmy Hoppar Auto Saks, 
1100 North Ponton

.ANY OCCASION CAKES! Animated 
TI3.S0, 1/4 shaat. SIO; sheet. S30; 
wedding cakas. specialty 347 7449
L IF E TIM E  GUARANTEE air filters 
plus full lint of fuel affkiant products. 
Oscar T Boaker. AMS Oil Dealer, 
Forsan Taxas. 915 457 3341

ANY OCCASION cakes >4 sheet. tIO; 
'/S shaat S30; animated, tl3 50. wed 
ding cakas. 247 2149
CAR STEREO, Ilka new Pienaar, 
VI Amp systam, 130 watt rear amp, $0 
watt front amp, $ band tqualitar, 
tuner casaatta AM FM. two 4x9 Tri- 
Axle spaokars, cost SIOOO Taka 1550. 
Call 1 754 3300 aftar 4.
BILL'S SEWING MACHINE repairs 
•II brands. House calls Low rates ona 
day sarvica. Call 243 4339

PHONOORAFH N EED LES. Wolk 
man caaaattas. vidau racordart . Bata 
and VHS tapes PAP starao Conttfz 
1400 Eost 4th. Phona 243*0305

our m  heatioal
• Complet* UMVice center
• nneet ueed care In West Texas
• Big choice of new oars

W -n  MX** *1 T « m ifsrasarUy

Jack Lewis
Buick —  Cadillac —  Jeep

'm t w v t a M  2 0  a  S n y d a r  H e y .  (S o u th  S w v Im  fW .;
J m

Lindsay wins, will stay on tour
ENDICOTT, N.Y. (A P ) -  Pat 

Lindaey had a tough decision to 
make. His wife, newborn daughter 
and final-round 68 in the B.C. Open 
made it a lot easier.

Lindsey blitzed the par-71 En-Joie 
(jo lf (Hub course with rounds of 71, 
64, 68 and 88 to ivgister a ISunder- 
par 266 aiid a 3-stroke victory Sun
day over Gil Morgan in the |900,(X)0 
tournament.

" I  have to admit I ’ve had some 
doubts about staying as a profes
sional go lfer," said Lindsey, who 
was struggling to support his family 
on winnings of $8,700 through the 
end o f June.

“ Now I think I ’U stick with go lf," 
he said after collecting $54,000 for 
his victory. Lindsey, who was 96th 
on the money-winnings list last year 
with $45,079, had won a total of 
$76,513 since joining the tour in 1979.

Morgan, the B.C. Open champion 
in 1977, combined seven birdiee with 
three bogeys to close with a 07 for 
second i^ c e , four strokes behind.

Lindseyl
One stroke back were Wayne Levi 

and John Adams, who had final 
rounds of 64 and 68, respectively. 
Don Pooley, the 1961 B.C. Opim 
champion, and Mike Reid each shot 
69 to tie at lO-under-par for the 
tournament.

B.C. Open
P a t McGowan shaved four 

strokes from par in the final round 
to stand alone at 9-under for the 
tournament.

Lindsey, 31, of Palm Harbor, 
Fla., had never finished higher than 
a seventh-place tie on the tour — 
and said after Saturday’s third 
round that he was playing “ the best 
golf o f my life.^’

Lindsey’s top finish this year — 
an eighth-place tie at the Western

Open — earned him about $10,000, 
which be said went to pay the 
boapital bills for his newborn 
dau^ter.

Morgan, one of the tour’s most 
consistent performers, moved into 
fourth place on the money list with 
his sec^ -p la ce  finish. He has two 
v ic to ries  this year, the Joe 
Garagiola-Tucson Open and Glen 
C :am ^ll-Lo6 Angeles Open.

Victor Regalado, who was alone 
in second after three rounds, faded 
on Sunday with a 72 to share the 
8-under-par spot with Sammy 
Rachels, Steven Liebler and O a ig  
Stadler.

Stadler had a final round of 65, in
cluding six birdies on- the par-34 
back nine.

Lee Trevino ballooned to 75 in the 
last round, finishing the tournament 
at 3-over-par 287.

Nick Price, an upset winner of 
last week’s World Series of Ck>lf, 
finished with a 71 to round out the 
tournament at 281.

■Shorts'
3 shore lead 
at Club event

Three players are tied
lefor the lead in the top 

flight of the Big Sprii^ 
C o u n t r y  C l u b  
CJiampionship.

Dan Wilkins, Steve Ck>r- 
son and Mike Hall have 
144 tota ls  af ter  two 
roumb of play.

ChamptMuMp —  I)  lUe) Dan 
Wilkins l*»-7S), Steve Caraon <70-74) 
and Mika Hail (73-71), all 144 

Flrat FHgM —  I)  John Freeman 
144: 2) Sam Thurman 147: 2) 
Richnrd Tarry IW  

Sacand Fllgkl —  1) Richard 
Palmer and Gary Roberta. 154: 2) 
Walter Slate 155

Third FUglil -  I )  Hooper Sanders 
145: 2) Bab Bell and Granville Hahn. 
IM

Fourta FHgkl —  1) James Bailey 
174: 2) James Balias 177: 3) Glen 
Dickerson and Bob Hicks. ITS

TO O  L A T E  
T O  C L A S S IF Y

M U$T SELL ItgS Ford F 150 X LT  
pickupr fully leaded. Tafca beat offer. 
Call M7-I407.
ONE BEDROOM  furnishad h o u ^  
dan, naw cargat. fraabiy painted, ma 
tura adults only, no pats, call 343 1374, 
bafora 5p.m.

W A N TED : WA$HER$. dryers, ra 
frigarators, any condition. Will pick 
up. Fair pricas paid. Call Bob 247*5429.
W A $ H E R $ .  D R Y E R B  and ra 
frigarators, ranges and dishwashars 
for aaia. Uaod, axcallont condition. 
Guarantood. Call Bob 247 5429

WE PAY caan for used furnltura and 
appliancas, muat ba in •xcallant con- 
ditton. Cory Woynoa U4od Purnitwra, 
ago Waat TMrdp call 243 2225.

1902 YAM AHA 550 Maxim, wind 
•Mold. Excollont condition, low mile- 
oge $till under worronty. 243-3240 
after 5:00.

W ILL BABY$IT In my home doily 
oxcopt $undoy. Morey $chooi diatrict. 
Rooaonobi# rotos Nowborns ond up. 
247 2009.

12x40 TW O BEDROOM mobilo homo 
compiotaly furnlehad, naw carpet, 
new rafrigorator, aya-iaval ovan, 
counter top stovo, oir conditioning, 
nico, muat taa. 347-7303

3 EEDROOM  BRICK, newly pointed, 
central oir, rofrlgarator ond ronga, 
storoBOs fenced, 3539 Gunter 343 7009.

NOTICE 
CUSSIFIED 
CUSTOMERS

iYour Classified 
Ad Can Be 
Cancelled:

I t 0 0 o . n . -  

3:30 p.Bi.
Moadoy •Friday 

ONLY
*No CoBcollotioas 
I  Sotarday 
^  ar Soaday ^

Oilfield Service 590
(iMhkTi ZktfCIrw-' W; a i  kefy~
Ark and Co Ex pipa. For oil of your 
potyathylona pipe needs. Wo hovo 
permanent inetallatlon. Also have

O.E. 30 $ cubic feat refrigerator with 
icemakor; $250 Britannica Encycio- 
podia, Brttannka Junior; $100. Com
bination radio, 0-track, phonograph 
console; $40. M7-3403
T h r e e  r o o m  furnished houaa on 
$nydar Highway, no childron or pats, 
inquire 411 North Runnels.
TH R E E  BEDROOM, 2 bath, large 
don, firaploco, boautlful country liv
ing, $500 month dIus utllltios. 343 4009

N A T K > N A L
L A M P M N t  I

vwon
CHIVV

_ C H A U■
7:1fr«;10 I

R m  TWIN

DLAKE
EDWAM)S

K
t~  " ■ k i a r ”  I
h e i / a j i i i C T

7:10
k l l

7:00 —  9:00
M O w a  1IN f/s 
KEATON GAM '

M R . ,

Rookie aims at first LPGA victory
SPRINGFIELD, HI. (A P ) -  With her 

putting game in gear, tour rookie Lauri 
Peterson took aim at her first profes
sional title in the final round of the 
$150,000 LPGA Rail Charity Claaaic.

The 23-year-old Phoenix, Ariz., resident 
used three late birdies in Sunday’s second 
round to move one stroke ahead of a pack 
of tour veterans in the 54-faole tourna
ment. She wound up with a 2-under-par 70 
in that round and a 6-under-par 138 
overall.

Hot on Peterson’s heels at 139 were 
veterans Joyce Kazmierski, Alice Miller, 
Kathy Postlewait, Kathryn Young and a 
fellow rookie. Valerie Skinner.

LPGA Rail
Of that group, only M iller has won a pro 

tourney.
Skinner, of North Platte, Neb., sank a 

45-foot b iM e putt on the 18th hole to join 
the crowd tied for second.

January gets seasan's biggest win
LEXINGTON, Ky. (A P ) -  After three 

par-shattering rounds, Don January 
wasn’t particularly thrilled with his final 
outing in the (Citizens Union Senior Golf 
Classic. But the big paycheck he won 
■bowed it was more than good enough.

“ I guess I was being a little chicken, 
because 1 was just tentative enough so I 
wouldn’t shoot too high a score,’ January 
said after a final round of 70 on Sunday.

.The 70 came on the heels of a pair of 67s 
and a third-round 65 for a 72-hole score of 
269,19 under par for the 6,720-yard Griffin

Gate golf course.
The three-shot victory was the fifth this 

season for January, and the $25,000 
paycheck boosted his 1983 earnings to 
$210,000.

Citizens Senior
January also established a scoring 

record for the season with his 269, which 
was six shots better than the 13-under-par 
victory he earned at Denver two w e ^  
ago. .

Mexican boxer dies in LA hospital Sunday
LOS ANGELES (A P ) -  

Kiko Bejinea, a young box
er who captivated Southern 
California crowds with his 
aggressive ring style and 
boyish appearance, has 
d M  of head injuries suf
fered in a title fight.

Already a veteran of 41 
pro fights, he was only 20.

He died Sunday morning 
of nuwsive cerebral contu
sions, said medical center 
spokesman Tony Tripi.

on its own until he died, 
Tripi said.

PUBLIC NOTICE

On the same day, Be- 
jines’ wife, Rosario, went 
into a hospital in Guadala
jara, w h m  she was ex
p ect^  to give birth to the 
couple’s first child.

hYiends and relatives 
had kept a hopeful vigil at 
Loa Angeles County-USC 
Medical O nter since Be- 
jines was knocked out by 
Albert Davila in the I2th 
round (rf their World Box
ing Council bantamweight 
championship fight Thurs
day night. But Bejines, the 
eldest of three boxing 
brothers from Guadala
jara, Mexico, never regain
ed consciousness.

Bejines, who carried a 
37-3 record and the WBC’s 
No.3 ranking into the bout 
for the vacant 118-pound 
c h a m p i o n s h i p ,  had 
undergone 3^ hours of 
surgery on Friday, during 
which a team of surgeons 
removed a small portion of 
the frontal lobe of his brain 
and part of his skull.

'The fighter had been 
hooked up to a respirator, 
but his h u rt was beating

NO. I0,22*
T H E  E S TA TE  OF  
T  M ROBINSON 

DECEASED
IN T H E  CO UN TY CO UR T  

OF
HOWARD CO UN TY. TEX A S  

NO TICE
Notka ta horaby 0van that Origtnal 

Lattars TasUmantary upon the Batata 
of T  M RoMnaaii, Dacaaaad. ware 
iMuad OB tha 30Ch day af Ai^uat. INS. 
ta Caupa No. 10.2M. ponding in the 
County Court of Howard County. 
Taxaa. to

Tha raaidaDca and post offlca ad- 
draaa of such ExacuCrix ia Rt 1, Bra 
111, Ackarly, Taxaa 7f7lS

AU_peraoaa having claima againat 
thia Eatata wWch ia currantly baing 
adkninistarad ara roquirad to preaant 
them within the tima and in the man-
wr praacribad by law 

D A TED  thia the 31 day of AuguaL

ROGER D BROWN. P  C. 
1«0 Saptambar $. 1983

MONDAY
OPEN
8:30

HUGHES RENTAL 
4 SALES 

RENT-TO -O W N

VCR

at 104 movlss by your

1228 W. Third
267J-6770

LUNCMON.-FRI. 
R IB E Y E .............

SPECIALS
11AM — 4PM 

3 99
STEAK F I NGERS. . . . . . . . . .V.’. .V.2!99
CHOP STEAK............... .......................2.99
CHICKEN FRIED STEAK...................2.99

Above Includes —  Choice of Potato, Texas Toast, and Freshtastik Food Bar*

■ a ■ 1 1 n riiii
MONDAY NITE SHRIMP FEAST

5 to 9 p.m.

All You Can Eat
' INCLUDES-CHOICE OF P O tATO .
• TEXAS TO A S T AND PRESHTASTIKS FOOD 700 FM 700

BAR BIQ SPRIRQ. TEXAS

Price:
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